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STUMPDGE FEES COMMENTS ON 
THE RESULTS IN 

NOVA SCOTIA

POSSIBILITY OF 
REVOLUTION IN 
GERMANY SOON

SHIMDOMINION HOME 
ill FOR IUW

LABOR PMTT OF 11. S.
IS NOT PARTISAN

IS PEEVED AT- 
ACTION OF THE 

UNTIED STATES
NOW INCREASEDON THE HUOSON

TLe Rate foL Spruce is Now 
Put at $5 per M„ Other 
Logs Go up in RateiPropor- 
tionately.

Her Future Undecided—Of
fert Ip Buy Her Have Been 
Made by Several Yachts
men.

Compere Claims it Will Sup
port Those Favorable to it 
No Matter Which Political 
Camp They Are in.

This Proposition Now Being 
Put Forward Afresh, But 
Nationalists Are Opposed 
to it.

Press ita Various Parts of the 
Dominion Show No Sur

prise on Account of

THE GOVERNMENT
BEING SUSTAINED

Now Declared That Premier 
Murray Will Shortly Retire, 
But Both His Proposed Suc
cessors Met With Defeat.

Reds and Monarchists Work
ing Together to Overthrow 

Government and Join 
With Russia.

I De Valera Reads Riot Act to 
Americans Because They 

Fail to Recognize Irish 
Republic. Fredericton July 28—The Royal 

Gazette today contains the announce
ment of the new stmnpage regulations 
for the crown lands of the province. 
The rate has fcetw increased to $5 per 
thouti&ud feet with increases In other 
minor particulars.

The rate of etumptage for the ensu
ing year an^L that for. last year are as 
follows :

Spruce, pine and hamatac 
togs, per M. superficial feet—2920-21, 
$5; ly 19-20, $-3.50.

Hardwood timber, up to an average 
of 'fourteen inches square, per ton— 
193001, $1j30; 191-940, *1.10.

Hardwood timber, about fourteen 
Inch os, additional per inch per ton, 
1020-2 L teil cents; 1919-110, ten cents.

Hardwood logs per M. superficial 
feet—1920-21, 11.25; 1919-20, $1.25.

Pine timber, up to fourteen inches 
square, per ton—.1920-21, $2; 1919-20,

New York, July 28 —Shamrock IV., 
the defeated cup challenger left -Sandy 
Hook shortly after noon today for an 
anchorage in the Hudson River. The 
orew cf Shamrock accompanied the 
yacht in the house boat Killamey, 
which has been their home ^urlng 
the regatta. The challenger was still 
flying her little green flag, and pass
ing steamers gave her almost a con* 
tlnuous ova 
she passed

Sir Thomas Llpton, owner of Sham
rock, said today that he had not made 
up his mind what he would do with 
the racer and the trial boat, Hhe 28 
meter Shamrock, 
that be has received offers for both 
yachts from United States yachtsmen.

The crew of the challenger will be 
sent home on the first available ship, 
Sir Thomr,i said, adding “those boys 
have wives and little ones whom they 
are anxious to see."

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
Washington, July 28.—■Effort* of 

Democratic politicians to capitalize 
they, believe to be favorable 

labor sentiment came to naught today 
with t/he publication in the Ameri
can Federaitlonlet, official organ of 
the American Federation of -L«J>or, of 
an editorial by Samuel Compere. In 
which he said: “There -to no labor 
vote to be delivered and there is no 

partnership to any political

Dublin, July 28.—Renewed activity 
is apparent In Irish political circles 
favoring Dominion home rule as a 
satisfactory settlement. In addition 
to Sir Horace Plunkett’s Dominion 
League which makes a new appeal 
for funds, many Irehmen of all par
ties ere prompted by Mr. Lloyd 
George's, recent announcements to 
press forward a -plan different from 
the Dominion League’s plan by agree
ing to allow the Ulster counties to 
vote themselves out.

Nationalists hitherto violently op
posed to this course, as being a parti
tion of Ireland have come around to 
favor it and have tJi-e support of the 
Freemans' Journal which in recent 
months tynde-r a new proprietorship 
could not be distinguished from the 
Sinn Fein orga-is. ~

MILITARY PARTY IS 
STRONGER THAN EVER

CLAIMS BRITISH what

THE AGRESSORS
Germany Has No Real Fear 

of Bolshevist Invasion as 
Their Army Under German 
Influence.

lln the Present Condition of 
Affairs in Ireland — Irish 
Declared to be Willing to 
Make Peace.

tion of whistle salutes a* 
up the harbor.

party."
Specifically Mr. Compara In Ms edi

torial deals with the fight which labor 
is making to return to the House and 
Senate only those men that efts to be 
considered tho friends of organized 
labor. In discussing the national cam
paign he indulges in generalities for 
the most port, and calls upon the 
workers of the country to use their 
own Judgment.

"The masses of the working people 
of the nation understand the great 
b«ue that faces them." says ihe edi
torial. "The one supreme issue to 
whether liberty shall live. Profiteer
ing, the right of free speech and free 

of the injuno-

iSydney, July 2ft—The Sydney Post: 
‘toa it is, the people must, for Che 
time being, accept and make the most 
of the existing situation. The out
look is not inspiring. Premier Mur
ray will shortly relinquish the Prem
iership. His two chief understudies 
for succession ao that Important of
fice, Messrs. Armstrong and Ralston, 
have gone down to defeat and will 
not be members of the new House of 
Assembly. In Mr. Armstrong, though 
a man iof,very modest capacity and 
attainments, the people 
more confidence than in any of the 
remaining members of a he execyt 
It would be humiliating to self-re
specting Nova Scotians to see either 
Mr. Daniels or Mr. Wickwire elevat
ed to the honorable position of Prime 
Minister of the province. The Mur
ray Government has been returned 
with a weaker and less effleiena per
sonnel than ever.’1

Calgary, July 28—Commenting on 
the result of the Nova Scotia elections 
the Calgary Herald says:

“The Murray government has been 
returned to power in Nova Scotia with 
two less supporters than it had in the 
last legislature. There was no speci
al reason why the Murray Govern- 

| ment should have been defeated, and, 
being a sensible minded lot, the blue- 
noses left it where it was."

Prince Albert Herald : “Election re
sults in Nova Scotia suggest that the 
Eastern portions of Canada are prob-

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Geneva, July 38 —While Germany 
has officially proclaimed Its neutrality 
in the war between the Bolshevists 
and Poland, it is certain that great 
pressure is being brought to bear on 
the Berlin government by both the 
nationalists and radical extremists in 
favor of an unqualified alfiance with 
Russia against the Allies.

Stimulated by recent developments 
in Russia, where czarist generals are 
co-operating with the Bolshevists in 
order to realize the aim of Russian 
lmperaliem, secret negotiations once 
more are afoot between the Prussian 
milita rials and Sparta cans with the 
object of establishing a military des
potism based on the soviet system in 
Germany.

Your correspondent was privileged 
to see a report ob the German inter
nal situation addressed to an import
ant Italian firm by its representatives 
in Berlin. As is Often the case with 
commercial reports, it probably re
flects the actual state of affairs with 
greater accuracy than the ordinary 
kind of "Infonmation" obtained 
through the usual channels of diplom
acy. The representative in question 
warns his firm against concluding big 
business contracts with Germany at 
present, as another revolution seems 
imminent.

He states that the militarist party 
is stronger than ever and has the full 
support of the middle classes and of 
financial circles. Its real chief is Gen
eral Hoffman, whose relations with 
the Bolshevist dictators date from the 
days of Brest-Litovsk. In order to 
win the workers over to their’ side and 
facilitate an immediate military alli
ance with Russia, 
and his followers are prepared 
troduce an ostensible “soviet system" 
in Germany. With the united Ger- 
m an-Russian nn»K-,. they hope first 
to vanquish the" Allies and later sup
press Bolshevism, and re-establish 
monarchism in both Germany and 
Russia. Such is the gist of the Ital
ian business man’s report.
. It will be remembered that Doctor 
Rapp attempted, without success, to 
conclude an agreement with the Ger
man Reds. Since then his plans have 
been matured by cleverer, more dang
erous men of the same type as the un
scrupulous czarists, who have "ac
cepted bolshevism" and are leading 
the Red army against the Poles. The 
Red army’s victories have galvaqjz- 
eil all classes of Germans and filled 
their hearts with fantastic hopes of 
yet turning their defeat into a vic
tory. to the Bavarian parliament the 
Communist leader, Graf, was cheered 
loudly by the conservatives when be 
declared that Germany’s only hope of | 
salvation lies in a union with Russia.

It is altogether probable that Presi
dent Ebert and moderate German 
statesmen like Doctor Simons are not 
party to these sinister schemes, whose 
realization would infallibly plunge 
Europe into a new war. But General 
Hoffman has his agents in tho Berlin 
government, which, at best, is weak 
and terrorized by desperadoes of the 
Right and Left. 'l'hoir influence is re
vealed by the German Government's 
request to be allowed to concentrate 
troops on Germany's eastern frontier 
to “ward off the Bolshevist menace" 

you for your and its simultaneous refusal to allow.i 
supplies for the Polish army to pass 
through German territory or to de
liver German war material due to the 
Allies, under the terms of the peace 
treaty, to the hard-pressed Poles.

Your correspondent is able to state 
positively on the strength of reliable 
information that the German fears of 
a Bolshevist invasion are fictitious. 
The Red armies might after over
whelming Poland, invade Hungary or 
Czecho-Stovnkia. but they in all cir
cumstances will scrupulously respect 
German territory; firstly, because 
their leaders know that Germany, 
even in her present 'disarmed' state, 
is fully equal to the task of whipping 
them; secondly, they are under the in. 
fluence of German militarists and are 
acting in Germany’s interests.

Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger Co.
F. W. WILE.

TTWfli In etui July 28—Failure of the* 
United States to recognize the Irish 
Republic was characterized as disre
gard of the principles of eeJf-deter- 
mjnatkxn by President DeValena of 
the Irish Republic in an address made 
herb recently at a reception in honor 
Of Archbishop Daniel Mannix. Mr. 
DeVelera sakl that any other course 

merely inciting England to crush 
Ireland forever.

“No American Aould tail to realize 
that the British are tho aggressors m 
this fight." said Mr. DeVolera.
Irish people aaone have a right (o -rule 
Ireland, but the British persist in at
tempting to fonce their usurpation on 
the people with the bayonets of an 
army of occupation.

“The Irish people have time after 
jjnw* e» a, matter of fact, shown 
themselves ready to let 'bygones be 
bygones.’ We have been ready always 
end are ready now to sign a perma
nent peace between the two nations. 
Let Lloyd George appoint his plenipo- 
teo tartes, the government, of the Re
public of Ireland .1» ready to appoint 
Its representetivesk

•T have already indicated my belief 
thpt the Irish people would be willing 
to relieve British anxiety about the 
future in so far a-s that anxiety is 
legitimate or genuine by agreeing to 
a stipulation such as that of the first 
article in the Platt a ment ment. I 
would have no hesitation myself in 
recommending such a course to t he 
Irish people, and if a peace were 
signed on eueh tenus I would gladly 
devote myself to the footer tog of the 
some good relations between Ireland 
end Britain os exist between Ireland 
and the rest of the world

“The truth tü that tho British Gov
ernment does not want peace in ire- 
taid. or with Ireland, except 
which no real Irishman will accept— 
on the basis- of Ireland's subjugation 
as a mere province of Britain.

“The Irish people have proclaimed 
their independence, have established 
a republic, and mean to maintain it.

“Peace wiül only come when the 
last British soldier ts removed from 
Ireland, or when Britain is ready to 
treat with Ireland as a separate and 
Independent national state.

“Already the republican government 
of Ireland has beaten the Britton in 
three-fourths of Ireland — Lloyd- 
George admits it; S*r Edward Carson 
admits it

-The nations that refuse govern
ment recogr tion of the government of 
Ireland are not only disregarding the 
principle of self-determination, but 
are to. effect inciting Britain, saying 
to her go—use every means to re
cover your centre! in Ireland, we 
stand behind you, and give you a li
cense to crush l.berty there. *

It is understood

STITOE OF LINCOLN 
GIVEN GREAT BRITAIN

92.
Pine timber, additional per inch, per 

ton—1920-21, fifty cents; 1919-20, fifty 
ceuts.

Hamatac timber, per ton—1920-21, 
$1; 19*19-20, $1.

Spruce timber per ton—1920-21, $2; 
1919-20, $1.50.

Cedar logs, per mA-4920-21, $5; 
1919-20, $3.50.

Railway ties, eight feet length, each 
—il920-21, seventeen cents; 1929-21, 
twelve cents.

Hemlock logs per M superficial feet, 
including bark—9-920-21, $4.60; 1919-20,

I’.ave had

Ive.

> AT TENEAMINGpress, the despotic 
tion—all of these are manifestations 
of the same determination, the same 
drive to crowd labor back from the 
road of progress and to take out of 
millions of homes that light, which 
has come into them as the harbinger 
of a higher and bettor civilization.

"Politicians who fear rétribution at 
the hands of an outraged electorate 
have made the charge that labor in 

cases has abandoned Us non-

Elihu Root on Behalf of Am
erican People Makes Pres
entation —■ Lloyd George 
Replies.

“The

Victims Being Two Russians 
—Search for Clues Proved 
Problem So Far.

Loudon, July 28—Elihu Root, former 
United States Secretary of State, to
day formally presented to the British 
people the Saint Gauden-s statue ot 
Lincoln in Canning Square as a gift 
from the United States, and later the 
statue was unveiled.

1er Lloytl George (abandoned 
pressing official business to deliver 
the speech of acceptance.

The presentation was made in the 
presence of a distinguished audience 
in the central ball of Westminster 
with Viscount Bryce, former British 
Ambassador to the United States pre
siding. The event was widely herald
ed to the Britleh press as further cem
enting Anglo-American friendship.

In this address, Mr. 'Root, eaid: “It 
is the identical" fundamental concep
tions in both countries which meke it 
Impossible that in any great world 
emergency Great Britain and America 
caai be on opposing sides. Those con
ceptions of justice and liberty are the 
breath of life for both, while the 
prevail, both nations will endure; 
they perish, both nations will die. 
These were Lincoln’s Inheritance."

In his reply Mr. IJoyd George said 
that on behalf of the people of the 
British Empire he accepted with grati
tude this statue of a great man. The 
Premier spoke of the pride and affec
tion with which Lincoln was regard
ed here, and added :

“May I be permitted to say, that 
this torn and bleating earth is calling 
today for the help of the America ol 
Abraham Lincoln’s days."

White birch, for spool wood, per 
cord—1920-21, $1; 1919-20, sixty-five

White birch logs, for spool wood, 
per M. sifpeHi ;ial fee*, 1920-21, $2,
1919- 20, $1.25.

Fir logs, per M. superficial feet—
1920- 21, $4.60; 1319-20,

Poplar logs, per M. superficial feet
•—1920-21, *4.v0; *1919-20, $3.

The penalty has been increased
from $7.50 to $10 per thousand feet on j ably leas affected by the spirit of un
lumber left in the woods contrary to rest than other parts of the Dominion, 
regulations and on logs seized for cut 
ting beyond licensed limits or on un
licensed land. Rairway ties must pay 
twenty-five cents each a* penalty if 
cut beyond licensed limits or on un
licensed land or if the mark for the 
ties has not been furnished to the de-

Ottawa, July 28.—A double murder 
in which the victims, two Russian 
people were shot as they lay prune 
on the ground after being beaten into 
a state of insensibility has been 
brohght to light at temiskamlng, Quo., 
following an investigation -by provin
cial detective and an enquiry con
ducted by r. T. B. Davies, coroner 
of Hull district, at the request of the 
Quebec provincial Attorney-General’s 
l>epartmenit. The victims. A. Kust- 
man, 24 years, and T. Kolodrlcky. 30 
years were done to death last Friday 
afternoon, in the woods near Temis- 
ka-ming, a short distance from the 
pulp and paper plant of the Riordon 
Company.

A thorough search which has been 
conducted since last Saturday after
noon, when Fire Ranger William 
Hemmlngly made the gruesome dis
covery while on his rounds, has fail
ed to reveal the identit/ of the 
murderer or murderers, or bring 
about their arrest. Kustman was seen 
by his brother in company with two 
companions whose names he did not 
know, a few hours before the double 
murder was committed.

partisanship and has become parti- 
But in no sense is this true.sans.

There to no labor vote to be deliv
ered and there is no labor iparttzan- 
ship to any political party. There to, 
however, a vote of working men and 

and of those citizens general-
Bn

women
ly who are forward looking and who 
are determined to guard the principles 
of freedom and Justice, who will vote 

unitedly than ever before formore
the retirement of those who have be
trayed the trust placed in them and 
for the election of those whose prtn- 
oi,pies and records indicate that they 

be trusted to uphold the rights 
of ithe people in public office.

America make no mistake 
about what is involved in this oom- 
paign. Let no man nor woman take 
lightly the duties Involved, let none 
undervalue by a fraction the solemn 
obligation that to kuid upon «It to 
bring decisive defeat to enemies of 
human progress and to crown with 
victory the candidacies- of those who 
stand ns friends of liberty and Justice 
and progress.

“The dim eyes of tjhe helpless are 
upon the hosts of labor tn this great 
struggle. May the yanluxxl and the 
womanhood of America vindicate now 
the hopes and the truths out of which 
our great nation had its birth."

It is apparent, however, that labor and 
the farmers are making headway in 
the task of securing a foothold where 
the law s are made No one * liquid 
ha çe serious objectlou to that because 
this element ot the population has had 
an adequate representation, in it.

Winnipeg Free Bretts: At a time 
when so many governments are going 
down before the unrest that marks 
the times, it is a remarkable tribute 
to Mr. Murray to be accorded such a 
sweeping victory. The Nova Scotian 
Is not mercurial in his politics and 
the electorate, it is plain bas not come 
to the point where it would turn out 
a government merely because it was 
the government.

Montreal Gazette: Coming after Lht 
elections in Ontario and Manitoba 
where the Farmer and Labor groups 
did better than their maritime fellow 
workers, the effect of the conditions 
shown will not make for the comfort 
of the older and *till the greater par
ties. The Conservative Party has 
been almost destroyed in one prov
ince, it may be the Liberal party will 
suffer when next an electorate gives 
judgment on a local administration. 
The condition* indeed, will make it

à "Let General Hoffman partaient. An Increase from $7.59 to 
$10 per thousand has -been made in 
the penalty on spruce or pine used as 
skids when other varieties of 'iipber 
are available, also on trees left lodg
ed in the woods. The fee for assign 
ment has beou increased from $4 U 
$29. Double stum page is to be impos
ed on logs cut and delivered on a 
stream or lake where they are liable 
to float down before being scaled by 
a government pcalçr.

No diameter limit is imposed for fir. 
this being a change. The minimum 
diameter formerly was nine inches.

yon terms

THE ASSAULT ON THE 
PROHIBITION INSPECTORS yjj of TROUBLEREVISED RETURNS 

FROM NOVA SCOTIA Only One of Assailants Has 
Been Arrested, Another is 
at Large—Many Mixed up 
in Affair.

STILL IN IRELAND'LORD BURNHAM
WIRES PREMIER harder for any government to main

tain itself in power including that of 
Canada. A clear, strong policy, ad- 

I vaitced in an effective way by capable 
and energetic men. may appeal to such 
a body of voters as will win approval 
against sectional and faclfeuml dev el- > 
opments. Anything etoe cannot hope 
for success.

Montreal Herald : No evidence of 
particular strength was developed by 
the Farmers outside the purely agri
cultural comme» nor by Labor out
side the coaJ mining counties. Both 
apparently represent an ambition of 
their callings u> be represented in 
the House of Assembly rather than 
hoetOit

Food Trains Held up and Peo
ple Starve—Resolution Re
garding Catholic Workers, j

Show That a Conservative 
Beat Premier Murray in 
Richmond—Latter Can Sit 
for Victoria, However.

Message of Thanks for Cord
ial Welcome to Press Dele
gates.

Moncton. N. B„ July 28.—Olcar Gal- 
lant. a young man, of- Buctouche, 
Kent County, arrested this afternoon, 
charged with assaulting prohibition 
inspector Coats, wag brought before 
Magistrate LeBlanc at Buctouche and 
released on bail this evening 
arrest followed investigation by Chief 
Rideout of Moncton. Coats was sev
erely injured being stoned and being 
kicked In the face and body 
rant was sworn out for M. Savoie, 
and his arrest is expected tomorrow.

In the nmntog fight between the 
inspectons, his assistants, with the 
crowd in attendance at a wedding 
celebration, it is reported that several 
revolver ehots were exchanged

A crowd of between 50 and .100 men 
were mixed up in the affair, but Gal
ant and Savoie are the only two that 
can be indentified.

Belfast. July 29.—Donegal this 
morning was making frantic telephone 
appeals to Londonderry for food sup 

Hi* plies. These, however, could not be 
del. ©red because train crews refused 
to move trains with military on board 
and the military insisted on oceupy- 
:ngg the trains.

Cork. July 28.—Constable Murray 
was shot in the main street of Coni- 
lng the trains.

Belfast. July 28.—The Unionist 
workers at a meeting today at Bain- 
bridge. County Down decided as a re 
suit of an appeal from the local clergy 
to modify the drastic attitude they 
previously had taken regarding Cath- 
olic ''Workers. Bain bridge was tli ©na
tive town of Colonel Smyth», division
al commander of the Royal Irish Cen- 
stabular in Munster, whose assassina
tion recently in Cork gave rise to 
.-erious trouble between the Unionists 
and Sinn Feiners in Bain bridge.

The Unionist workers today passed 
a resolution that well- known members 
of the Sinn Fein society should be 
excluded from all works, but that Ro
man Catholics who agreed to sign a 
declaration that they were not mem
bers of the society and did not sup
port or sympathize with it would be 
allowed to resume their labors The 
resolution added that committees 
would be appointed to insure the en
forcing, of the resolution.

Ottawa, July 28—By Canadian 
Dress)—The Prime Minister ha© re
ceived the following telegram from 
Lord Burnham, who to at the head of 
the Imperial Frees Conference party, 
which reached Sydney, N. S yester
day:

Sydney, N. S.. July 28—Rewteed re
turns from Richmond Oounty show 
both Conservatives elected. Macdonald 
had a majority of 159. Leblanc a ma
jority over Murray of StiJ, over Deveau

HON. DR. TOLMIE
TO BE SWORN IN4

On Friday on His Return from 
West—Premier off to Port- 

La Prairie.

"On behalf of all the delegates of 
the Imperial Freda, now arrived in 
Canada, I warmly tihartk 
inspiring mea-tige of welcome and 
wish to express how cordially we ac
cept your invitation tp see for our- 
selves the power qnd potentiality of 
the Dominion. We are looking forward 
to the honor of meeting you at Mont
real."

83
Halifax, N. S. July 28—Hon. R. M. 

McGregor a supporter of the Murray 
Government whose seat has been in 
doubt, is elected in Pictou Oounty by 
a majority of thirty-five.

The complete returns for tho coun
ty are: Graham. 6,680; McDonald 6,- 
256; McGregor 6.060; Vrasar, 6,025; 
McKay 5,968; Bell, 4,497; Mrs. Don
aldson, 2,927.

The Liberale having lost a seat in 
Richmond County, the government’s 

is unchanged.

>• to the government and will 
likely to vote with tjie admin-age

istration as against it as no i.-sues 
concerning either farming or mining 
are at all likely to arise.

Vancouver World

Ottawa, July 98—The last of the 
Msighen cabinet ministers to be 

in, Dr. S. F. Tolmle, head of 
the Agricultural Department, wül take 
the oath of office Friday morning on 
his return from the West where ne 
has been attending live stock exhibi
tions. Hon. Arthur Medghen 19 sched
uled to leave for Portage La Prairie 
at midnight Friday, to be the guest of 
honor at a public reception on Mon
day to commemorate hie election to 
the premiership.

The expected, 
a'tnost ihe inevitable, has occurred tn 
Nova Scotia. Even the agrarians. »o 
successful elsewhere have tried in 
vain to terminate Premier Murrays 
ancient solitary reign of about a quar- 

Tli at after all these

TWO YEARS FOR
WOULD-BE FORGER VILLA DECIDED ter of a century 

years of criticism should be without 
effect even of reducing his majority. 
Is a remarkable tribute to Mr Mur-

jortty
TO SURRENDERMoncton, N. B.. July 28.—Fred 

Baucher, aged 19 years, wee sentenc
ed by County Court Judge Bennett, bo 
two years In Dorchester

POLES RETREAT
ON ENTIRE FRONT Noted Bandit Leader Throws 

up the Sponge and Will 
Return to “Private” Life.

raypenitentiary, 
today. Baucher. who claims to hail 
from Maine, was arrested in Saciville 
a few dayy ago, charged with attempt
ing to pass a forged cheqfue amou t- 
iug to |89 and carrying the signature 
of H. C. Anderson, a harness maker 
of Amherst, N. S. Tb%> trial took 
place under the speedy trials act.

Victoria Times: The result of tbf 
contests sbowt, that Premier Murray 
has lost virtually no strength since 
his last appeal to the people, reflect 
ing an exceedingly rare political con 
ditton of the exceptional timer and 
one which speaks volumes for the ef
ficiency and integrity of the /ffurraj 
administration and Toe unvarying con 
fidence the electors have placed in It.

Melbourne, July -28—Because of the 
beneficial rains In the Commonwealth 
during the past s4x weeks, crop pros
pects in all the rural districts are 
considered excellent. It is expected 

exportable

Warsaw, July 27—The Polish reterat 
continues along the entire front, ac
cording to latest news on the fighting 
operations received here.

Reports from Botolievteki sources 
indicate that the Bolshevik! intend to 
occupy Suwalkl, 60 miles North West 
of Grodno, and Blalyotok, 43 miles 
South West of Grodno, before the be
ginning of the armistice negotiations 
set lor Friday. Tba Botateevikl now* 
are within ten miles of UtalyStok.

Eagle Pass, Tex.. July 28.—Francis
co Villa, bandit leader, surrenderedATTEMPTED TO! Australia wUl have an 

wheat surplus this year. HANG HIMSELF unconditionally after an all night con
ference with General Eugqne Martinel 
commanding the Torreon military 
zone, according to adviçeg received 
by the Mexican «onsul here today, 
is reported with celebrations being 
arranged.

Carl Haeheiin, United States citi
zen. president of a brewery at Sab:- 

who had been held by Villa for

NO CONNECTION WITH
STOCK BROKING FIRM

Montreal, July 28—It was 
ed this afternoon that the financial 
and investment house of Thornton Da
vidson and Company, being an entirely 
independent to the stock exchange 
firm, the former was not Involved in 
any way with the latter's suspension 
and would be operated as before kith- 
out change of interest or in the per- 

De part nient oftsonnel of its executive.

Inmate of Moncton Gaol 
Nearly Succeeded in Strang
ling Himself.

Moncton, July -S—Ralph Dejune who 
daim.$ to hail from Shed lac made an 
unsuccessful attempt to commit aul- nas. 
cide in ttad local jail here this even- ransom, has been released, the report 
ing by hanging Dejune was picked added.
up by the local police a few days ago Villa, will return to private life, the 
while wandering about the streets, in message adds, 
his attempt to end his life Dtiune tore 
his sweater into strips and suspended 
the improvised rope frqm the- bars of 
his cell. When found by an officer he 
was nearly strangled. Medical atten
tion was given hinrTtnd Dejune finally 
recovered consciousness.

If you don’t get your 
on time, every day,

GERMAN GUNS AT 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE

announc- Until further notice 
The Standard will continue 
to present, free of charge, a 
three months' subscription 
to any newly married couple 
residing in the Province of

and in good condition Kick 
) Are a Bay Steer. If any of 

subscribers are not get
ting their paper as they 
should we shall deem it a 
great favor if they will call 
Mr. Fenton at The Standard 
office, as we are determined 
that they shall have the very 
best service possible.

WHEAT SUPPLIES.

London, July 28.—(Canadian Pre*n> 
—Two captured Germau 77 mm. fieTd- 
pieces were recently placed in the 
ground*» of Buckingham Pake», amt j 

guns on the terrace at j 
Windsor Castle, by the command of* 
H. M. King George V.

All the captured enemy gun - suit
able for issue have now been allocat
ed .and no further applications for 
such trophiej are being considered.

lOii.ooo articles of enemy 
equipment have been distributed ie 
Great Britain, the Dominions, and In
dia, it was announced.

Washington, July 28—Wheat from
"*------ crop carried over into

109,318,*000 bushels on
Last year»
1920 totalled 
July 1 compared with 48,561,000 bush- 
Ms of the 1918 crop, said an announce
ment today by the 
Agriculture.

our
two 105 mm

I N. B.!
DISASTROUS FIRE;

DAMAGE $50,000
LACK OF OIL.

Call, write or 'phone to 
let us know of the happy 
event.

The Standard’s ’Phone is

COMMISSION ACTS.
Gary, hid . July 28.—Thousands of 

gallons of fuel oil are being rushed 
to Gary’e steel plants today to avert

Washington, Judy 
date Commerce °
mspended until January 1, 1921, the paralysis of industry -here, which
ection of the Merchant Marine Act threatens to throw many thousands
vhich permits railroads to give pre- of men into idleness, it was staled
erential rales to exporta moving ;n by officiais of the companies affected. Montrent July 38.—Canadian Pacific

T • 1 Railway earnings for month of June,
Painted stockings are said to be igao. earnings »16.480,574.56. Ex

pound of sour" these days, minus tAe popular this eeasSU Not one “blue" pen «es $13,849.767.00. Net $2 630- Mr. J. Labbe. The loss to estimated at earthquake shock wu> fell her# at
metaphor. in tiie lot, we wager. 817.56.' Detcrea.se $359,603.84. Increase $.0,000. 11.36 o’clock tius morning.

28.—The Inter- 
Consmiasion todayL Quebec. Julv 28—In a fire ai St 

Julien, Dorchester ('.minty. Iffst Sat
urday. news of whnch reached here to
day, the public hall in which were 
the offices of La Cassé Populaire were 
located was destroyed as were also 
the residences of Mr. P Gadbout and

The Standard’s ’Phone is c. P. R. earning*.> Main 1910.
Get the Habit of Calling up.

Main 1910.
Get the Habit of Calling up.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK.
Los Angeles, Cal.. July 28.—A light“An ounce of sweet is worth a

I

. * *< ' V* <%
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V WELCOME RELIEFmim
MttVIk NtWS.

vinrint* Known wtl
women on the tote Ml

The Miracle Man is Here 
To Cut Clothing Prices at

imimlet tewHte on the ta» 
Hue», Where (he blkr«it rote* i 
horn too»» to Port!*.

«'(Me PereiiTOii lie»ui her 
oereer ti n rhorua *lh In ene « 
Hello of (tew Vmk" romiWOli 
mot nencni with I he blew In* 
wetke.

Mkuilo Min.»' wmndhither 
«to ittwt or i he Monmoo n> 
lielbod in belli# „ui of the *«, 
the lumber 
theatre wus

John fterryn.or» u ten »nun 
the tnnnme Bnrryntere fthitlv i 
eta. tho min ,if uie lato l 
l.lunel ttarnymow «ml « null 
Itartyuieie, « tirolher nt Nth 
■Min liroW; I... "tiHo.1 ht» na 
a Hawanaimr «Hint.

Ahoai a nofltiw of * venin
Hem**nit omaonUni 

Wilde1* ''Haltone" an the haiei 
tit* In IxihdOh, hut tho eon* 
hHMti'il It artor the Ural tmrtb 

tlhvlil Balaam. I hi, id V 
thoudore Hidtert* and llolhwo 
were imm in Bunn» t'nlltorul» 

lioiin I'enmlrk, wlnmo i-ml t 
Ffiaaidle, wan roohriHotind hr 
Dhailea HYntinieii when 
her to Ibttenr id "tho lirai» | 

W II. f«iitem and .lutta Man 
obhilhl hark hi tho elate him 
and am lo abbear in three

t omplete Theetmiht That 
Qlm Gratifying Results 1

, “t had an »ll«#k " n'/^Vftapna 

I kaaama an had that tu» eluthea would 
hi wnl ttmuiali at titnoa.

kW lour mouth», I «altered terrlb 
. l*i I eeutd «et ho relier until I triad 
ftHM s tives,1' and '•taatha kalea."

Uhl.
with whltih the fm
Ini lit

. Altoaathnr, I ham lined three 
, I balte» of "Bmniia Halva11 and two of 

‘'mit-*-t**eii" and am eutirel» 
well.'1 tii W, tlAl.ii

Our Annual Mid-Summer Sale Which Opens Today
The Miracle Man himself is opening up a campaign ofimaehinu things, 
laying liege to apex price» on apparel and levelling the strongholds of 
high costs, Prices totter and costs tumble before his onslaughts of re
ductions.

* : both than* favorite vwftMN 
td h» ditahsvi at Me. a bo*, a tot 
.an. or aent ou teeslbl ol brhw li» 
nlt-n-tive». idttilMd, Ottawa,
‘Wult a live»'1 li ui»o bid ub la a 

j »l»w‘ whloh lait» lov an.

e« are

1 i Hal

We told you he was “not a movie." He's nota "reelman”—he’s pick
ed out a “real man’s" job though, and he’s going to move things-move 
this stock own to an absolute clearance, change former prices so that 
there is n a particle or recognition left except the values theyiepresent

m

WEDDINGS. lu- '
Swims». Hurt#»,

A weddinK or much (utero# look
bhtte mined*» tudruiue 
nlrul til lit» Immm-uhvt,

IU 1*0 I la t o 
■■■ a OdUtuMKIuM, 

whou Ailla 1 tenth» H. Nutàviv. d*u»lt 
Mr of Mr. odd Mm. d fl. Munit», tl 
IUll.di him. we* untied in #t*rMi** 
to VblWM JS.ion Hwrrue», a ItHMnliiMH 
iMh-UAsr id ititv* till» tile i nivnioti» 
was ttetdOHitha with twinni ni.ir» hr 
Hrv W »l liukr. «il» brldo «no at- 
trod ad by Mr* Imouaad Rwewnu». 1"ho 
hHd» I» a trad unie mim» of id» Unit- 
rrul Public Mtiiddlal end lie* # lion ad 
iHoudw In till» city and atwwhore eiho 
wlih (irr much liabuhtm Aflar llir 

ft I iwromwi» Mr und Mrs. HWasuev 1rH 
F ou u mm nr tiMir fcrt Now fork, «tut* 
• — blue at *1. Alidrnw». where tile» will 

«tu» a few tin»* at til* ANmUdUlU.

UINIQl

Relentless is the Knife of the Mirade Man a-ao
The Way of

BRYAf
“THE

Despite the fact that clothing prices will be just as high this fall as they were this spring. The 
Miracle Man says desperate cases require desperate remedies,

LAI

Our Emergency is Your Economy-Every Suit 
Selling on a Profit Minus B F. A. DYKEM; '

asis! t

\ $
m

JULY SALEDelayed warm weather and the accumulation of stock that transportation difficulties delivered to us 
too late for regular season's selling has loaded us up with merchandise. We must dispose of it 
profit or no profit. We must turn it into cash regardless of the real value. Everything must go, 

All Fabrics. All Styles. All Patterns. All Sise».

A few specimens of , the Store-Wide Money-Saving

Â
REMARKABLE BARGAINS IN SILKm JAPANESE—Fine, smooth texture i washes ami t

I PAILLETTE SILKS—A most popular Sllli ft»» Dti 
give* good weal, iti many pretty colors, at

SILK POPLIN—Another extra special bargain, 3t 
green and brown

FANCY RAJ Al SILK— 36 Inches wide, white a ne 
and coin spots

CREPE#DE*CHENE—40 Inches wide, In coral, m 
lavender, sky, saxe, Nile green, etc.

GEORGETTE CREPE In many beautiful shades

FALL O’COATSSEMI READY SUITS
. Now $28.00 
. Now 30.00 
. Now 32.00 
. Now 36.00 
. Now 40.00 
. Now 48.00

ALL RAINCOATS AT SALE PRICES
. At $18.80 
. At 16.28 
. At 18.00 
. At 20.00 
. At 23.80 
. At 24.78

$30.00 O'Coats 
32.00 O'Coats 
35.00 O'Coats

Reduced to $24,00 
Reduced to 26.00
Reduced to 28.00

36.00 O'Coats . . Reduced to 30.00
40.00 O'Coats . , Reduced to 32,00
45.00 O'Coats . . Reduced to 36.00

$ 16.00 Raincoats ,
20,00 Raincoats «
22.00 Raincoats .
25.00 Raincoats ,
28.00 Raincoats .
30.00 Raincoats .

All fancy vests, outing trousers, caps and 
sport suits at slaughtered prices,

$35.00 Suits 
36,00 Suits 
40.00 Suits 
45.00 Suits 
50.00 Suits 
60,00 Suits

All blacks and blues included at this sale

4 4 4 i 4 4 4 4 4 I I 4444 44 44

44444ili444S S 4 i 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

All Remnants Specially Redui 
Entire Clearance Durits

SPECIALS IN THE WASH G00
DOUBLE WIDTH ECONOMY SILK In such col, 

lavender, blank and white, Regular 11,3)
SPOTTED MUSLIN—Black pin spots on white g 
27 INCH PRINTS, 34c,—fancy broken check d<

>
t

c\6
FANCY CREPES, 43c.-White grounds with p

The Semi-ready Store 
87 Charlotte St

WOMEN'S SILK SUITS, in navy blue, silver grey

WOMEN'S SILK DRESSES—Black and Grey Si 
colored stitching and soutache braid attract!Working Day 

and Night at WOMEN'S SILK COATS, in Black Poplin and 
WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS, In many styles, su,

GEORGETTE SILK WAISTS 
CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES—Entire stock ,corns cm

PUTS Of JOKES' Bill
#«*it#s ##r mm* but** #•
«*«< <m m*r«miu< mum* Tb*«# 
#*-< ■/.»„,nm »rm a#**** an4 I*#

/tf fHim 01=0 ratotta*#** «#«#•*# #*« Hi Ulf*Hi, mlMlrtbi** HON, MR, MEOGHEN
HAS NOW PAID UP

And HI# Name Ha# Been Re
moved from Defaulting 
Taxpayer#' Li#t.

tm b*f H, ,**»*# *w(#ryrt**» for ft*#/» 
***** #*## M avn# wifi-
to# f,, (« ft,, putt* M Atn*fm't**(##„*» rntt bw rtw 4#V»flti## *»mm-

#r #M ►# mm (»o #ti, to#w
I1*f tfbr *## MM* # '■#**,

i.TsA?vHSV

aSigjaga,

wtik m w i« *mkH## Ik* mm* tm
fkitktHktiki, fopi IS, À MüTÉtM «f

dtmkti km* w*t# »** iiikKHt ft w*
b/Hk*M HMrbfUH* #Mfr HrtfWOSlKl, M\*1- 
ikMtMi* M KftywiM hr lb* ChHe- 
Ihmm IkMHMbf* Ml IVrthWrW» *«# #W 
k* kkhilriro t It* « Wwfthi# ft a»#»#, rfctiv# ft '*# iwraorf m *#♦## <i**h 
ft #,*r*wvr" ib* iVftWkftta IkitHI 
bm of ikMtmmm mm bm mu 
mk*tMiiirb bm** ni Ik li*m

>ft AMm r ft , fk* Ml
tiwsrsw ft (k»t mttbt ikft toftew*##* 
ft# WAweewi nut* mm*4 Ik* Am*n ,## „###*#» ««ft,* ft ****** arKft# 
Hmrkkt*

"in ft# 1#iW# #*i# ft ft* it##*» wavs ****** m 1»tt/f m1 Afum/m ImkfM** tiflw»w*fti ft ft* a#*»,##*
********* (## rw# ft miifki* m #
#•» #ift l#« #ftYkwf# mhif/im kf lb*aivftvi## a##»# ##n## ft* #»» »#*#ft lfkk*kU*4 Ik* ,ti*#ft**fftf ik*M1
mmtHH ****** M tk* aft#yft«f»*!*>/ Inf Ik# ##»»-. ■* M* Ik* ##» ****
k*ft# mm ft *w#ft* *iw*n*## ftft ft## ft it*i*m HfMI/k «VftftMt #n#f
ft* #w in##’ 4, 11r mvr* ' w x'ltfvw rmrr

#ft* ft* mmi. ttmi - ■■=*■-■*#** -#■ fjjm SiLiA .#.#*##*#. ,rr ' ' "VT^yr T11 1 »TT nft i tit- #1»»#, “irr/roy
#» ft# «ft* vMtft w* *#»# #r*r *wf

F. A. DYKESTV# w*»*ft» ft#!#»# ftw ft#*» ft
ft»#,.,# ft #*(** *•#■*;##,#> 1*#, ,* ......... - ,»ti% I* ,#* #fl#*ft»,F ftftïftvw, I» ,#*

So,», Section, of ,he Amerr %
«1,'*» P#»»*a *«#«## #**,#*» ft*##, tan /v : aklw»*#, »#,(##»#

to be Retaliatory and Die- mm**m •»**, t»rm m* m
mm w. <m4*m*kkm *m Uwe* 4#w#t»w#

ennunatory ,#»*#» ##a twswn »»■#* k#*, >#*
ft#*» ivT A ft#»»*## *#,#*, ft# ft»», aw»#»*», ftWti •tifthW Ml ft# ti -*#~ ft ft# •#»* »#,#*#*# (ft ft, SlAWlwfteWf» ###**#» ft»**# #»«.#»* «*# r*#w# aw**# ft**> »,* *n>*

pu
i* 4mm* Hi
fik'iM mt

mmm

urnmn*. iMtt i* Hum. Arth#
m*wt*M. e»tft# m*Me» *r # ***#». 0UR0W»#«!#,it irtftfi tifftftlalm» h#»* ft#* *v*#* Ibkl ft#» ftrtkti MHMhiv**, t*flk-tiftwlir ft*»,aft# *r #* mhnMftM» »n#w *»###=#*#*

a t# mkikfMHim ttmukk #*###*»#«

Mft ti**w»ti#l hh, tiftftw re»#* 1M 
"Mimiti a* aew#" u#t «1 ruv rr.it *» re*

ft,.*##!
ftftblti ti#*wfff**t Ml Hoftrsftft# r#i «ftwftft# r# 1

#t*# » ##», ,#<.# e###.1
tamétiM M* t* Tift J**## aw #A MMMHMMm at* tMMfktM*m* tub lb«a#*#*#!#** r* r#rti#'* flv» ft*##*#* *##%(A Mail flftlti ftinvOiftlA

AÏ 4»
Wrt. ™#

tiMMftVMflxft «# Aft*#*. , ft# ##»#*>##,»# «Hamas#*» ' ft #«.**»,-«# #» ft#w Urn» #*ft* ###**#♦## *#**#«*
.*« MktH0K* **fmt m ik* .<#**,» #1*1 mmurntm r* Aw*#!##* »***<,
Hkaammr a* "amskmaft m*i 4**/rtm I* **##*.* »*»■ 'rtv,, a»*».***
atmmt ' ##wftftw# ## #*» *#!. ft* *### **»,## ■»

11* 4m4t*rm <Se# «*« »#, «##,#** a#### ##•*#,> #,<»«* ,*#*#**,1#* «*»*» W* #»* ft ft# * Mg rts*#,
««ear ,#*#» «ft»*. #s# ft*#*»»**- ' *ii#« #»# ft#** sftw,*»#*#» #*■#* t** #m **###»# km*m** #** #1* i*# 
#r wwwse # spfteiiwfi" «*-#»#* •*# ftwiftA* #f ft# «m#** ,*.*#***».#»#*# «** ##** #»*##« #*##ft*#t ft*# <•#» ftsiaw#» *•# tw* #»*##«»,■ ,.,**#**#* .<#.**# wmmv »#**,-*>* ! r## ftc# w#t***ra* «wo»* et»*
flkcftvgO##» ft* *#»ft Or «** .ft##»#**#»*!» *»*#*##<« wv tm*** w#< $=•**#* #* »*» /*mm4*fkk*t
«. mmwsiiw,* e is* sriift •# » ft- #»#»» ft*» ft* #*# rftw* wa#*» r»#w*# **t mum*** #♦###

"V# fa» «««ns *#r* »*#* (him MtmHMtf Ptr rk*',m #* ft# Http**** hm4 *♦*##*. #w»i
ft >j fww** «# fttift#>#»*#y lew *4 !■*(*# was ft mftw ft

*» a## ##* ra# #1=1, ««r#
wM

a*f< amIWM# ft#ftw fir, tftftftnt ##v r*# iw# *T rftw* aft ft# latw# r* »•». Wo ft# iftftit#. ******* mftw*##, 
ftswir ftuvMr##». #*##**»* tiwmftsriti*» #*t Ata»» smfttftwr tii»afew raofi1 » r> r . » r> > **

-w# ft ft*. *#wft»# 
a* #»* ft ft r**##

#W #<** *M ,*«**» rwa ft*ft# 1 vft tiro# mum# Me.MtiOghW:
If

>
Ai# titift*'#»###' ft# »»W* #a HtmtHH

fMtomr a*a «fttiv (rfftt <<ki(ft lares, IftuMesft I» #,*
A# ft "eftvswr *• r,»

teat

I
#

$#

Bangor’s Famous 
Ja Mo-Ka Novelty 

Singing Jazz 
Orchestra

Will Pkty for Dancing
Party

Davidson's Studio Dance
U.tt ft f/i4m nail, 01. JuTTn

Thorftky, Friday, Saturday 
evenings 

July Z0-30-31,
Everybody Invited,

v

ft

V f
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BCE RELIEFmim
MttVIk NSWS. previously eppeeied I# «moteur thee- 

U-IOAto, trtovme «"men to Maude »»• 
tore Juliet

Alula Uluok «ta bora In But*amt, 
Houma tria, but «Ilf lo tble coubtiv
at the early efr of ell 

The Idea for "titan 1er 1er" wine to 
Itoetand eue dey eblle be wee watult 
In* the lutHlali Itt tile Im nynrd.

Jntiet Beer her, of "Hie Wolhan tu 
•term IS," aeftlred, when ehe we* n 
child, to beornte A portrait pointer 
Bhe aleo triad interior deroratiiut nttd 
tlluslratln*. but m uiieutreeentl 
turned to the els*..,

DeWitt Jenttlde we* mum a dre 
ntellt critic on the then Mormon 
newel,ester, til* Halt l.uki, l it» Her

1flôüâ Girls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Sldn 

With Cuticura
tTlSCTtfffBJfclgraigUtta:

Vtrethto hearse*, hue*» wth* beet 
dre*e«i women tw the sews*, wee a 
liunular re rente on the leeltituale 
Mute, Where an* played rule# ran*let 
tram Tetley to Portia 

P»le Pen*it eon liepui her «tape 
oaraer ti t chorae girl le aae of “The 
Belle of ftew York" l otouattlee, her
hreMwemi with they blew luatlbg *k

Meude Adam*’ giwndfether cue et 
the «rat of I he Mormon piutieera, 
bellird lo hMtig oui of the ««tintante 
the lumber
Iheulru we*____

John Bttorymore I* the ynunteet ef 
the fenithie Burr,-mere family or play, 
ere. The eOH Ilf the lain Meurlee 
.lintel Barrymore «ml a nephew ttt 

Bara,more, a tirnlhcr of Nthel and 
Jolih Drew, he started hla cereer a* 
a liewibaimr artist.

Ahoui u tiuerter of a cemety elm 
B»'»b Berube nit (iraecntcd Herat 
IVIIdc’e "Be,mile" w the Palace thee 
M-c. In I «milon, but the reiraot pro. 
hlWti’ij It after the «ret iiortortnance 

I le rid Bchmctt, I lay Id Wurtleld, 
Tlnmdora Miibcrle anti llulhrook BU#* 
were bom ui Bimuy t'ulifornli 

Ircue Pcnkick, who*» r,»i name le 
Prieadlu, we* ivfhrlrteiied by the lute 
Hat,in I'Vihhinu when he engaged 

her to appear III "The Bra** Ikittle," 
K H Botheni and Julia Moirwwp era 

com mg heck to the elate matt * mured 
end ere lo appear lu three shakes,

1 Today’s Monster Double Bill l
I omplete TfMkmtht That 

Qlm Gratifying Result* 1

, “t hid ah adteblt " nf'^aeplnt 

I totteia ee bed that my elutlie* wmilii 
he wet tlmiugli at limee.

Pi It leer month*, I suffered tertlh- 
, It, I could let Hu relief until I tried 

‘iFrult e-tivee," and "iuethe-Salee.".

Ii*t >tr i
with wbliii the Suit Uie TATTY*hum

AR6UCKLB
in

alu
The wotnen of lour Rpanl*1i notion.. 

Spain, rhibh. Argci'iina ami Phuguey, 
heve trow applied for «HllleUeu wllh 
the Interhetkinal Wnuieha Buttle*- 
Alita nee, >

Altogether. I here need three 
I bases ut “Buotha Balre" and two ut 

"MmiiI*-tries," Mid am entirely 
* well " 11, W, MAI,I*

Both these twruett* ramwhes are 
«old hy dealer* at «de, a bet. « for 
♦1.6», or g*bl Ob receipt of prlra by 
mlt-A-Mve*. i,Imiteil, Ottawa, 

‘Pruli't-tirai'1 ii ai*o pul up le g 
j «1er which telle fur ino,

it mIt Ir THE GARAGE"mm:uri Soipwd hot w 
lrt| t few moments.

Fifcïè:
'R — ,Itbthielia bltthhh. imt <nme thhttHWi 

yhâre old, who flrat iUrnofnl niteh-1 
tldh in Mtifttand bet-nuet. of hw re*I 
markftblP drawings, i„,h ttist nub 
llahetl hor first bm.k !

dfirm*hv » "tftitrk" on thP nrotmtol, I 
If Huso Rtltlties la to bn token nt hlal 
wui*d, Is sa much below par an in tint* ' 
eurretiey.

tfttji PARAMOUNT- 
ARBUCKLE COMEDYne*l t

1 tidal BêiSËiis Story tthat* 
lied a Million! 

taV BrilliantfI 
Dramatic! 1 * T A»,ill

PWEDDINGS.

BERTptetlan play*
tkiiwln* Pnlrhanke went on the 

•tage when he wae eighteen, but had
Iwwnney - Murray, . —1

A uttMing «r much totshwt took 
Fhk-t* train hdA„v utOHilH* 
hiltkl of UlS mitiittbUisii LYTELLIII HHi, Halil

■■■■_.* Pnheeptlon. 
when Mill tiorothy M. Murray, datigli 
ter ut Mr Mid Mm. .1 «. Murray, li 
■llkdt Bow, -was tililted Ip hmrl»*c 
lo VPbe« J n.iiiee sweeuey, a prinnlpenl 
Ikwrlktor of till* city. The rorameny 
iras perfotniml wllh ml|«kll ion eg by 
Per W M liukr, Thr bride era* Mr 
tended by Mr* Imohaird Rweaony, Idin 
bride la a krauuale pui*e of the Ueiv 
oral Public ll>,reliai and lie* n lira! of 
timed* to lb I* city and alee where who 
wllh b»r much iMPUhiewa After tile 

I Mr and Mr*. SWemey left 
oil « nmti» lour to New York, edop- 
hUi* at Si. Andrew*, where they will 
slay a lew dan, at U» Aigummio.
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2 — GOOD FEATURES — 2

The Way of a Man With a Maid
BRYANT WASHBURN

“THE STAGE HAND”
LARRYSEMON

—Mth> OVIft—
— '‘ERSTWHILE SUSAN”

ta Bir Gilbert PtrfteiR 
Milter Novel of the 
Indian North Woods

i
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Biggest Show of Year—Usual Prices!

F, A. DYKEMAN CO.’S 
JULY SALE PRICES!

TODAY AND ALL THIS WEEK

“THE VIRGIN Of STAMBOUL"
Matinees .

Evening Performances 
7.15 and 8.45

2.30 The Monster $500,000 Unlver- 
sal Jewel Production

REMARKABLE BARGAINS IN SILKS AND WASH GOODS
JAPANESE—Fine, smooth tenturei washes awl weats eatallentlyi In all colors.

During this sale at 98c. per yard 
PAILLETTE SILKS—A most popular Silk for Dteeees and Waists. Drapes well and 

glyee good wear, In many pretty color*, at .

SILK POPLIN—Another extra special bargain, 36 incites wide, In silver grey, navy,
Priced at only $1,80 per yard 

PANCY RAJAl SILK— 36 Inches wide, white and natural grounds, with polka dots
.,,. Special at only $1.80 per yard

>
, ..., $2.78 per yard

green and brown i i St 4 t <114 Sill 444

and coin spots 44444<Ji4444 4444 444444
CREPË47E-CHËNË—40 Inches wide, In coral, maire, canary, flesh, sand, magenta, 

lavender, sky, saxe, Nile green, etc.

GEORGETTE CREPE In many beautiful shades at

$1.78 to $1.08 per yard

DRAWING CONTESTOnly $110 per yard

O
't

SPECIALS IN THE WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT ifA/SX
* ip » Ç f/SA

fi ,s| e
DOUBLE WIDTH ECONOMY SILK In such colors as old rose, pink, white, yellow, 

lavender, black and white, Regular $1.33 During this sale 9Se.

SPOTTED MUSLIN—Black pin spots on white ground. Special at only 26c. par yard 
$7 INCH PRINTS, 34c.—Fancy broken check designs, in pink and blue, at

Only 34c. per yard

V

*•
• $

«
JTtJL

*FANCY CREPES, 43e.—White grounds with pretty fancy designs.
Special at only 43c. par yard

WOMEN’S SILK SUITS, In navy blue, silver grey, brown and natural, at about
One-Half Regular Pries

WOMEN’S SILK DRESSES—Black and Grey Silk Poplin, trimmed with fancy 
colored stitching and soutache braid attractive styles.

0
4

Id

li
t t to•a

All marked to dear at $13.98

WOMEN’S SILK COATS, in Black Poplin and Black Moire. Reduced 30 per sent,
WOMEN'S CLOTH COATS, in many styles, suitable for early Fall wear.

Reduced 20 per cent. 
,,, All Reduced 20 per cent.GEORGETTE SILK WAISTS 

CHILDREN’S WASH DRESSES-Entire stock offered at reduction ef 10 per cent.
i 4 * » 4*4-4 i 4 4 t 4 4 4 4 4 4

>
F. A. DYKEMAN CO. . ADDRESSNAME .

Telephone

OUR OWN MOVES ^ f,Bangor's Famous 
Ja Mo-Ka Novelty 

Staging Jazz 
Ordwitra

Will Play for Dancing 
Party

Davidson's Studio Dance 
HaS, St. Mm

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
evenings 

July Z9-30-3E
Everybody Invited.

By NATE COLLER
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TODAY

Malinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

''Mans'' ati'l "PYltz" KatZHnjamraef 
"The Shenanigan Kids" hate been In 
an accident A« yon by the draw 
Digs Mans' and Fritzs' noawt find 
niouths are gone Takeyouf pen. pencil 
or you cam rolor them with crayon*, 
but do your beat to prorlde them with 
new featured, or rather the same fea
tures bp are seen In the Colored sun 
pl pm eût a.

To the First Fifty Boys or 
Girls who provide the best 
drawings of Hans and Fritz, a 
prize of a seat to the Matinee 
Performance in the

IMPERIAL THEATRE
Matinee Friday, Aug. 6 

will be awarded.
A!' drawings iti fh#* con tw* must 

be mailed to 9t John Standard hef#ire 
#1 p m , Tuesday evening, Aug.

Kteryone will eend tn a drawing so 
get btidy nf onto.

IMPERIAL
AUG. 6-7 

World’S Greatest fun Show

2 MATINEES
2 NIOHT8

For the Youngsters From $ to <0
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SPECIAL SUMMER PHICES 

mat.—Adult! *1.00, Children 60s 
EVE.—11.50, *1.00, 60c.

SEAT SALE MONDAY
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—when "delicious and re
freshing" mean the most.

The Coca-Cola Company 
TOHONTn. ONTARIOK

Mad« m Cëhâdâ Mac

All Remnants Specially Reduced To Effect An 
Entire Clearance During This Sale
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Ote St John Stanbarb. tmrnaassd te upMttui ud spiritual 
lied hindi. Thit they ere eapabla et 
■uttelnlnt theee ufflcee need not be 
doubted. The mortel here not been Successful

PreservingBenny s Note Book* ! ! it. Join, IL B., Canada parthrokarly welcomed by (be older 
idiurch member»; but «hose who ere 
able to perceive the sigma of the thnee 
are convinced that this Instrument li

H. V. MACKINNON................................
$1 Prtnce WMUtun 81....................... »

REPRESENTATIVES:
Henry 1>«CJerque .................. Chicago
Louts Klebahn .......... New York
FJrank Colder ......................  Montreal
Fred W. Thompson »•..«. . Toronto 
Freeman A Co. ....... Iondon, Kng.

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BYl
Wlndbur Hotel........................ Montreal
Chateau Laurier, ..
H. A. Miller.................
Hotalluga Agency. ..
Grand Central Depot,.

BY LBS PAPE
........ Ottawa
.. Portland highly calculated to attract the young 
. New York (who, In large centres, eeem to have 
• New Vork ai^ndoned church going), and to be 

Use eloquent means, through visualisa-

Ue fetowa m standing down at the corner yestldday aftlr- 
noon, and Puds SRnlrtnaee alaeey cusiln Pereey started to 
throw a ball «genet the wall and catch It a gen, and after a wile 
I quick jumped in front of him and cawt It tinted, Peraey 
■eying, Hay, you cut that out.

Who eed so? 1 sed.
I eed eo. you jest do It «gen, theta all, 1 dare you, eed Per

sia rte with a fine kettle—the kind 
that will heat quickly and hold the 
heat—thle eavee fuel—eaves the 
eontente—eaves time. We show the 
well known

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ADVERTISING RATES:
City Delivery................... $6.00 per year Contract Display ......... 3a per line Uon. of giving vitality to Important
By Mail In Canada......... 4 DO per year Classified  .............- Sc. per word truths, (hlofly the movies offer that
8 em l Weekly Is wo. . .. l 60 per year Inside Headers ......... ; $c. per line vnrlety and human Interest which the
yetnl-Weekly to U. 8„.. 1.60 per year Outside Headers .......... I6c. per Une churches have been slow to provide;

(Agate Measurement) and, efficiently and winoly employed,
-------------. are calculated to buttress the moral

uid spiritual teaching which It Is the
----- ------------- business of the churches to offer, and

to which the movies can give empha
sis in a way to make the spoken word 
vogue and colorless.

sey.
And be threw the ball agen and I qulek jumped and cawt

Wegr-Ever “Aluminum” Preserving KettlesIt agen.
ST. JOHN, N. B.. THURSDAY, JULY 29. 1980 I told you to cut that out, eed Pereey.

Wy, who are you? 1 sod. Tawklng tuff on account of nobody 
being afraid to tawk tuff to Pereey, and he eed, Thais all rite 
who I am, you Jest do It agen, thati, all, do It agen.

Ikire 1 will. 1 sed. And the next time he threw it I cawt It 
agen, Pereey saying. l>o you realise 1 bold you to cut that out?

Well, wat of it? I sed.
Plenty of It. you do It once more, that* all, do It once 

more, sed Per Hey.
And he threw It agon and I quick jumped and cawt 1t and 

threw It bark to Pereey and he stuck It In his pocket and start
ed to wawk away, saying, 6ee that, felkrws, I can make him 
do It every time I wunt to.

And he kepp on wo/wklng away and I was so eerprlzed I 
dtdent think of oh using him till it was too late.

-kinds that will glv. m.ny yean of Nrvle. ondIn several else< 
make the houeekeeper glad to own them.THE NOVA SCOTIA RESULT. to accept a poettlon tn which he can 

do better for himself, 
rangement whereby hie salary Is sup
plemented by an Interested group de
stroys at onco tho belief which should 
exist in his fairness to all classes, 
and stamps him. not as an Independ
ent administrator of the law, but as a 
partisan whose activities should not 
bo made a charge upon the people of 
New B run - wlr*

1086But any nr QUARTS .................................................
EACH u .. .. .4 d. w ...» .
WIRE PRESERVING RACKS ....4

There seems to be a remarkable 
unanimity of opinion among the Lib
eral newspapers of the country as to 
tin probable effect of tho recent poll
ing In Nova Scotia on the prospects 
of the Vonwirvatlve pa Ay In Canada. 
All these estimable Journals seem to 
have arrived at the conclusion that

$2.86 13.60 S4.20 
, „. 66o.eachWe nnderstand that the OKy <*onn- 

dl will probably take up the mutter 
of the Spruce Lake water extension 
at Its meeting this morning. In doing 
so. It shonhl deal with the matter on 
broad principles. If, as It Is" reported, 
a tender was received which, by rea
son of a technical informality, could 
not he token Into consideration, but 
which undortook to do this work for 
some $«0,909 less than any other ten
dit. the Council should certainly In 
the public Interest not overlook this 
particular one. more especially as we 
new understand that the Informality 
hue been, or caoi he. overcome. Just 
in what reaped the saving of $69.009 
can be made we are not able to say; 
hot there can be no question that both 
the quality of the ptipe need and the 
workmanship must In any case be 
such as to satisfy the City toiiglneer. 
If so large a sum of money can be 
saved. It should be. It may be. of 
course, that in the absence of His 
Worship the Mayor the Commission
er». may ueem It advisable to post
pone any definite action in awarding 
the contract until after his return 
The Mayor should certainly be con 
suited In the matter, but under any 
conditions the whole circumstances of 
the tenders received should be taken 
into consideration

1U17 
King 91.McA VITY’S‘Phon* 

M 2940

th* patty Is dead and burled, beyvmd 
all hope of resurrection. Subsequent 
events will not improbably prove that 
tho dear departed Is a pap tty lively 

This is not the first <1 bade

QUESTIONABLE TASTE.
1/

The Winnipeg Telegram has recent 
ly lx*en rather unfortunate In Its 
choice of language when dealing with 
l'rltlah mutters. If it has decided to , 
adopt the llivirnt style In this regard. 
It Is making a big success In some of 
It» Imitations of that master, but tilts 
is not a matter that will call for much 
congratulation.

On more than one occasion lately 
the Telegram has referred to the Em 
pire Press delegation which Is now 
touring this country, and the refer 
enccs which are made to the person 
no! of the visitors are scarcely such as 
will please the majority of Canadians, 
l'or Instance the following : "A nunv 
"her of titled police court reporters 
‘ will he n.m:d the throng One cub. 
"the latest recruit to Fleet street 
' journalism, is the young Lord Apsley.
' who draws a fat weekly pay envelope 
"from the Moving Post."

Anolhef totally uncalled for remark 
Is thot two editorial writers of one of 
the Umdrm papers will not be able to 
I-1 with the party "because they can 
not get their titles In time " There 
arc. many other very sneering critl- 
ctsms which are totally uncalled for, 
and are utterly unworthy of any news
paper having any pretensions to de- 
one y. The British prees men are 
visiting this country to endeavor to 
learn something more of It. and to see 
fen themselves what It has to offer. 
British capital has played a consider 
able part In helping to build up 
Canada In the past, and In view of the 
fact that there Is still considerable 
room for further development, Brit 
Isa capital should yet be welcome. The 
visitor* have it in their power to help 
along the in vraiment of British capital 
here, but the attitude of the Telegram 
I « scarcely likely to be an influence 
In that direction.

The writer of the particular article

%Aec ipse.
that has taken place in connection 
with u political party; we need go no 
further buck than ISIS in our own 
province to find the liberal opposition 
Of the Legislature mduccd to two. a» 
against the Government’s 46. In Brit- 
i,h Columbia, a year or two before, 
the Liberate were reduced to one 
single reprenentatlve. but both in this 
province aud in -British Columbia the 
party "came back ' as strong us ever

S % % % \ > S S \ % s s * >

die. I've done a prowl many In my 
time !—Tit-Bits.

What He Wanted to Know.
B. —"My wife can't Ue fooled."
C. —"Then bow on earth <1 Id you ever 

induce her to marry you 7"Naturally He Did.
Tommy's Mamma 

lie Green moved away. Do you miss 
him. my dear?"

Tommy
old kid on the street 
Poareon's Weekly.

I hear little Wli-
Inexpensive But Wearing.

Doctor—"1« there no form of inex
pensive active exerctoo you 
take ?"•

Patient —•‘till yes, doctor I I dodge 
motor cars alt the way to town."— 
Answers.

^ Platinum and Diamond Jewelry '
■ ■■■-, 1M. . 1 t - ‘III ■■■, i • ■■ I ' TTW*r*T*ft1~*ff**

Now that all restriction, have been removed i?we1ry de
clining hue «gain come into its own. The beautiful lace 
like effects oi platinum jewelry are Impossible in any 
other metal. Diamond» reach their greatest beauty when 
set In platinum. ,
We have an 'mere,,In» dleelcy of dlemond jewelry. Plallouni, white 
gold, green go'd and other finishes—combined with fine diamonds, 
pear's, etc., make attractive creations which delight the eye end add 
oeauty to die toilet. Value# are always greatest at —

Ferguson & Page
The Jewelers — 41 King Street

You bot I do! He was the 
1 could IK*."—

after a year or two.
And. after all. what la tho position 

vf the Liberal party in Nova Scotia to
day •’ They have three fewer reprv 
•etitatlves now than they had in the 
l«»t House, with all their loudly re
claimed victory. and two of tho mem 
bore of the Government went down to 

It ;>ai*takoH aomewHiT of the

4
Were He a Flamingo He Might. 
Patient twho Is developing a boll 

on tho back of his neck)—Does It look 
bad. doctor ?

Doctor It may devoUip into some
thing eorioius
vise you to keep an rye on it.

"When a gtf gela mauled she Is 
apt to think that her troubles are

"Yes; she doesn't encm to realize 
that things can gn a in Isa with a Mia." 
—Boston Transcript.

I would earnestly ad-

UbM.it
nature of a l^-rblc victory ifer all 

Tho socrot of the disaster to the
TEA TEA LSold for the benefit of 

whom it may ooucern. 
1 BY. AUCTION.

I am Instructed to soil at our Selvs- 
rooms, 1)6 Germain street, on Monday 
Aftc-vnoon, August Jnd. at 3 o’clock: 
15 Cheats of Choi. <> Teas, allglitly 
damaged. and sold for the benefit of 
whom It may concern.

F. L. Parrfi. Auctioneer.

;t un*orvat1ve party was their unprv 
They did not expect an •-•■tastepiii-cdne.-'s. 

election nt this portlvular time, and 
they allowed themselves to be caught 

They had absolutely no or-

The Toronto Globe, out of the pro 
luudtty of IU wisdom, has discovered 
that Tuesday's voting In Nova Scotia 
bodes 111 for the prospects of the two 
Ministers who must soon seek re 

| election in that province and New 
Brunswick. Also that it Is another 
notice to Mr Melghcu of the fate that 

I awaits his administration when thé 
electors come to the polls. Well, the 
Giobe has seen visions before, and 
tv Id of them, but the country still 
gnus on its way serenely despite them

n a pi ring
É, mlzatton. anti no time to get one in 

irking order. Under the* condition.'.
elements, tenmlo

'

and with the new 
franchise, farmers ond labor parties,
t.1 contend with, the Conservative» 

We re-w-ore in no fdwtpe to fight 
untly bid an I Hast ration of what pro 

oivfaniztttlon in an election oon- 
vt means, in this province, lu con 

iimnon with the prohibition ple-bls
Dr. Frank Boyaner 

DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

per

«1UThe prohibition party organ 
i/rd to ilm minute and down t<> the 

,Kt detail, and had no difficulty 
in bringing oat its full strength; the 
auti-'prahibitlottlsts. with absolutely no 
organlz.i1 Ion of arty sort or kind were 
beaten, when, had they been one-half 
h< active as their opponents they

i WHAT OTHERS SAY |U! term

Short-Sighted Critics.
( Uiudmi Free Ures».)

The liritt.'h bulldog has keen given , 
kik'Ji a bad name for an imperialist in 
some countries that though they them
selves are raging with imporlallam. 
they only recognize imperialism when 

Ui »Iili'li we are rvferrlns w«, prob ' lt ,j„. nmi«h Has 
ably also the writer of that In the '
Issue of the Telegram of Saturday last

(Between King and
Princess)

SLATEX'Phone Main 4211.vciiM hero readily won out.
Tirer» Is a lesson in all this for the 

Conservative party In this province. 
W ithin The next few montiis we shell 

lKith Dominion and Provincial
The Roofing that 
looks Like Hate

How the Best Think
N'.m unless lire Vvneerrn |«n ih<* subject "Dominion of Colony "j tHamilton Ueruid.)
N 1 . It !■ noted that all tin* religious cun*

Hr-,»-«Irk «1«» t" si,*» "« •« '«*•' «'"I" » «cress of >h..« ,enUo„„ n„ United HUlos tbl.
a-* their friends in Nova '! t that he posseesed absolutely no 1 xyar have pronounced In fovoff of the

t jt r».« Ilf Ni w Good Values• I," «ame tale H nuwle of high grade roll ue 
« ground, combined with fc«- 
pliult in wfliich SLATE 18 
THOROUGH LV F>M BEDDED-- 
baa excellent wearing quaMties 
and L handBOiue In appearunce.

mi mi'iI gel busy, and pro | knowledge whatever of the mitfject he 
;/ed In every dlstTl<' essayed U deal with.

iacoguo of Nations and the ratifica
tion of tin* peace treaty. They may 
represent the best element* oi the 
population. But do they represent the 
majority " That Is the more Import
ant yutwLiuii to the politicians.

d i 1 gp: organ 
ih<* province.. 
e offer 1

and moderate prices inThere can be no c\ 
lack *.( | CHURCH”MOVlES. Elastica House Paintsho. iiiiee of 

ns mast take place tu 
of events w Hhln

Men’s Calf Leather 
Walking Boots

The dull season never fail» to bring 
forward the faddist and the big goose.

months at the latest, 
nod I» to he fore armed, and

HhiXex connu In strips IV In (dies 
wide and ’>" inche.1 long, vom- 
l>oacd of shingles, tho butt» 
measuring 71* inches, and cut
outs 4 by «a-lmii, 113 strips por 
square.

Weight. Ik;, |>ounds pej' nquare. 
CVnlorw—Rod, Grenu Slate.

For Price», 'Phone 
MAIN 3000.

Dubious.
< Buffalo Express.)

A despatch from Jack.mu. Mine., 
•ays that the Democratic state execu
tive commit toe huo ail »pti»d a resolu
tion Up
of S.0O0 M eu non lie farmer» and ibelr 
fnmJU#y.s from Canada to HouUharn 
Mlaslasippl They are. for tho most 
part, hard working nnd. abide by tho 
moral laws. Yet Canada found them 
poor citizens. We are likely to make 
tho same discovery.

To b»! berry, but. at tho wime time, it is 
during the dull season that important 
•i.hjei is are disemsed which, through 
the pressure of more urgent matters, 
are gotierally neglectorj "How to hef. • c ting w».-. put In
happy- though married." 1* in old 
friend; but the variety of subject» of 
f.-’red Is really renwrkablo. If it be 

in ,*,at mo,lt 11 ^ toplr» offer no
'burning inlorent and are academic, 
the answer might be that tfhere must 
firet be tlie aids tract, before we have

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes 
M. E. AGAR SI-S3 Unions.. >

St. John, N. B.

r|v. prompt eleps to get ready Made on guod stylish lasts 
and tomlortable fitters.poking lliv pro|M)»ed migration

thé
despatch Is to hand that state» PRICES

$9.50, $11.50, $12.00 
$12.50, $13.00, $13.50

Manny, who was report - 
r 1 . be Je- uni in HJclim md. as well
as. in X ! I Tin. was b<wt

•PhoneMain 818omfUtu-’ cy by h C-umaérvativA, 
f being tii»wb'rcih g, « u lh" honor

only consitfuen s to be represented
MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.These are well made 

«hoe* with
sewn aolea and are

thoroughly reliable.

. P'aylng Sflfe.
(Toronto Tebigram )

Clipping coupons is a plcaeant pas
time, anti ill" prospert nf eight per 
oeiil. Instead of three 1» tim alluring 
Inducement to abandon the savings 
bank for Die dock market.

Bank Interest does not amount to 
much, but the principal I» safe. Gov 
animent bonds are always negotiable, 
but preferred stock WIt'll gti.iranteos 
of big intercut sometime» turn out to

"Goodyearlthe concrete.
| Matter w*.» fir.it and Idea In tn- 
i fin I to mind; and though the ideal al- Private Lighting Systemsf (wo t'ouFPrvHlives.

Welt**
THE CHIEF INSPECTOR. iS,

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.

Our "Scientific," lighting systems have stood 
the tost for 30 years in the boat Hotel», Stores, 
Churchn» nnd Residences.

No noise or odor In operating.
No complicated machinery to require a me

chanic and expenses for repair».
Recommended by hundred» of customer* and 

fully guaranteed.
Send for Circular.

w..ys elude», that, though seemingly 
d ^appointing, is its proper function.

Ju'-t at present, says the Moiilre.il 
Gazette, many of the secular and re
ligious papers in the western ststos 
a it asking to what degree can ttie 
movies be employed to illustrate and be costly waV paper.

w under <he NewThe Chief Inspe
Try a Pair.Bnir,sw.--'k Prohihitor> î.iw !» an «m 

ployee r-f the provincial fîovernment 
phived in office for th« purple of 
fearlessly and impartially adminlster- 
lt,C f1ii* law us It stands on the Statute MrROBBIEFeet

FKtere
Th- *akiry utlached to that 

must be regarded by the Gov
teach spiritual truth ? In many 
churches In the western stall»» the

8T. JOHNTell It To the People.
USD'Hlford Herald t 

History wir. »#«t d*rwn tho achieve
ments of Sir Robert Borden'» adminis
tration during u dwsjmratnly dlfilcult 
period of a world war as one of the 
brilliant nword* #d Canada's political 
history But history will record also 
that hi» Government latterly waa one 
of the 'east popular the country ha 
ever known ; 
enougii for detail if will add that IJhe 
dflpopulurlty was due, not tn any 
wrong doing or la(i$ of real merit on 
the part of the fkwernment, hut be
cause the people w#*ro seldom portnil 
tod to know at first hand the dtfTI- 
Cilltlos and problems that fuoed the 
ud ministration, nor wore they told 
what achievement» the Government 
had been enabled to accomplish. Its 
enemies were vociferously vocal ; the 
administration was all but dumb.

«■f nraeut a* <X)!iimen»urate with th" nu vine are Installed. According to 
position, for If the Government fel’ isport», they are giving »atlsfac4.1on 
tiv amount paid t?ie Chief Inspector The church movies 8re nwesserily 
too small, this salary, natiwally. w juM "hriwdlerlzed,"

MANUFACTURERS.

“Lest We Forget”Compared with the
But certainly no gond regular movie», which break all the 

Co mm and merits nightly, and then re- 
aeeeptftig * auj'plementary a*ore them, the church movies are as

(The Beet Quality at
Pride.

la increased, 
end can he »erved by the Chief In- • Reasonable* The Navy league'» 

purpwe Is to Itn* 
praes upon 
dlane that the free
dom of the Umpire 

and the safety of the world de
pend upon the mastery of he »ea.

Join the Navy league and aid It 
tn It» worthy purpose

Speetor
salary from per-ous intereRfed In the 
aplfiR'sHon of this law. 
be thought of a Commissioner of Pub-

vThey deal chieflywater to wine, 
wilh acripturaJ eubjdcte which are not 
U.o lively, though In some Instance»

mid If hlHtwy cares Cana-

Suppose Your Glasses 
break on Yoùr Trip

What would

]> Work» who. lu addition to his *a) 
ary from the City of St. John, wa» In 
receipt of one or two thousand dollars 
pci year from a group of t*iv1ng con 
tract ore? What would be the Impres- 
slon of a police nmglstrate who a< 
cepted payment fr<rm a circle of lew 
y*-rs interested tn pleading cases ho 
fore his court? Tho very fact of any 
arrangement being made whereby the 
Chief Inspector under the Prohibitory 
lew Is Induced to «crept money from 
members of the Temperance Alliance 
o- others destroys at once the gener.i 
hi cap lance i f that Inspector as an Im
partial official.

If Mr. Wilson's presence Is of such 
Importance to the well'being of the 
Province of New Bruaewleb, then this 
Province should pay him a salary euf 
fkient to retain hie sey vices. If the 
Province le not prepared to do so. then 
She obvious course is for Mr Wllron

Hheht forme of notable plays arc 
Herein the churchOH oas bavo 

In general, the 
regular movlos are concerned with 
sloppy love stories, which are wholly 
unrelated to the life of every day, and 
which. becaURO the love making I» 
hectic and the soul kiss lingering, 
and the ending happy, whfch Is an 
outrage upon art awl life, are exceed
ingly popular.

If Uie churches could secure dra
matized forms of the great fictions, 
the great dramatists, the stories and 
Mays which have been a literary 
stimulant to the world, a splendid pro- 
(fee of education would be at the

presents a notable dramatized action 
of a great book, which constitutes a 
human document, the people have 
flocked to see It. The Influence end 
power of the movies Have jti. la b*

a «Launch friend.
An m cMom like that, liable to 
•'“Won any miaule, would 
causa you Inconvenience and 
dlRtresH that would spoil your 
vacation. Ho before you start 
come to Sharpe’s and be fitted 
with an extra pair of glares.

llfHcrvo glasses «re a splendid 
thing to have, particularly 
when away from homo Don’t 
neglct thin Important detail of 
your preparation for a summer 
trip.

THE LAUGH UNE ]

l
A friend that you have to buy won't 

be worth what you pay for hhn, no 
matter what that may be.

It mav he foolish to kick against the 
Inevitable, but one seldom d1 Hoovers 
t.tiat ft Is the inevitable until after the 
kick has been registered IL. L. SHARPE & SONWherever the silent drame

Jewelers and Optlcl.ee 
21 KINO iT., »T. JOHN, N. ».

No Exception.
Menacer < wild you do the land-1 

lord le The l/idy of Lroew T 
A< tor—Wen, 1 should «Well

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

ENGLISH

BALAT A-BELTING
LACE LEATHER

EXTRA-C-LEATHER-BELTING
D. K. MCLAREN, Ltd.

90 OEHMAIN STREET. IT. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702htAIN 1121.

Flewwelling Press
3 MARKET SQUARE

Engraving on Braes 
for Signs, Door Plaice 

Teblete
Deep Cut end Finely Finished. 

STENCILS—- Braes, Zinc, P'aper.

■ w
the sTANDAfcb. St. John. n. r. Thursday, july 29.19204 ■
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Castoria, or Someth!
TTLETCHER'S 0ASTORIA is particularly a préparai 
* made agreeable to the taste, acceptable to the stomi 
It has been in use for over thirty years and has alwaj 
ly esteemed of all cathartio preparations.

It has one great advantage over other préparai 
it opens the organs readily and completely, it does nt 
subsequent constipation so much to be dreaded.

Fletcher's Castoria having been prepared sole 
not be confhsed with ordinary cure-alls or preparatio 
grown-ups. The child's organism, so delicate and ti 
pared medicines and foods, the one no less than th 
knows, and mother-love can not be deceived.

Childrer
7^

A

IllStll
m-IUKf OpIunuMaV""”

What is the l
It crlei fretfully, Is restlee 

do not move or It has dlsrrho 
snd vomits easily. Ton know 
get well safely and quickly.

If you are wise you will u 
remedy for babies' ills, that - 
that has been used for over thi 

When you have learned tl 
never be without it, you will t 
it la. You will be able to 1 
lt to keep Its stomach sweet ar 
You wUl call Fletcher’» Cast 
Mother’s Friend.

Don’t say tomorrow - try 
try to reUeve baby with a ram 
MOtHESS SHOULD BUD THt BOOKUTTHA

)

Ssss&s^5lFev«I.W»T

■SU GENUINE CAS

j* Bears

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Special
—OF—

FLOOR L
From $!29.7

1
i

See Our Window
K

J. MARCUS,
1 plfU'fl suddenly **ar1y this mon 
I priraJyals. She hud been about 

... , u ts/ r,mnh.ii I usual health ttH day and abm
Mr.. John W. Campbell. ,,ls,„ H hours aft.

Oltalham. N. B, Jtny -i rne " atrt,ti«>n wilh a fatal
of Mrs. John W. Oamphnll. s highly | < f ■ nt|v[.| . from wh(Ph she
renpectahlo resident of Ohatham, took ^ *

OBITUARY.

Lantic
nro&n
Sutor

>

luscious!
That hiMcioaa taste of the 
sugar cane in brown sugar,
Grandmother knew Just how
to uk it to the best advan
tage. She used practically 
nothing else in her baking, 
the memory of which still 
lingers I

x
l:A\// >

>
1

l..v.y.li> j

Now Landing
Laprairi Bricks

Special price $28.00 per M. ex car.

HALEY BROS., LID. - St.John, N. B.

REFUSE
SPRUCE
BOARDS
ROUGH
OR
PLANED

Good widths, suitable 
for cheap boarding.

For refuse deal, scant
ling or boards.

'Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

627 Mala 6treat 
•Rhone 6S3

Branch Office 
•8 Charlotte St 

•Phone SB 
OIL J. D. MAHER, PreprHte.\ 

Opee • a. m. Until 0 pm.

NOW LANDING
PURINA FELDS 

PIG CHOW
(Cheaper and better than Feed Flour).

COW CHOW
Scratch end Chick Feeds 

Result* guaranteed.

C. H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

HI
m’i

t)oo Duoi’S

rusvgs.-yyy;

11l■iI%



^ ‘tm Was Lucky For Him 
That He Found It

FIRE CHIEF HITS
Castoria, or Something Else?

TTLETCHER'S 0A8T0BIA Is particularly a preparation for Infants and Children 
C made agreeable to the taste, acceptable to the stomach and pleasant in its action. 
It has been in use for over thirty years and has always been one of the most high

ly esteemed of all cathartic preparations.
It has one great advantage over other preparations of its kind m that while 

it opens the organs readily and completely, it does not have a tendency to produce 

subsequent constipation so much to be dreaded.
Fletcher's Castoria having been prepared solely for our little-ones, should 

not be confused with ordinary cure-alls or preparations primarily compounded for 
grown-ups. The child's organism, so delicate and tender, requires specially pre
pared medicines and foods, the one no less than the other, as mother-love well 

^ knows, and mother-love can not be deceived.

Tilt PEITiffli
Le Blanc Says He Owes Hie 

Present Good Health To 
Tanlac.

Says Incendiarism Less Be- 
Business Too Goodcause

at Present Price Levels.

Visit This 
Great Annual 

Clearaway Sale

‘•My troubles were rapidly getting 
the best of me when I turned to 
Tanlac. and the way the medicine put 
me in good health again was nothing 
lean than remarkable." paid William 
LeBlanc, a well-known farmer of Mem- 
re mcook. N. B., while in Monoton the 
other day.

July $•—An attack onToronto»
profiteers was imadia by Rresitient 
dumber of State Pire Marshals' As
sociation In an address before the 
Pire Chlete' Association here today.

"During the last year incendiary 
Urea have been very few.” said Mr. 
tiember. "Burinées has been too good 
for incendiarism, because of the high 
price levels. I need hardly tell you 
there are hundreds of thousand» of 
firms and individuals who cannot 
stand a sharp break in prices. Thear 
profits are built on Inflation. They 
Include many factories which were 
equipped during the war or since, and 
thrived because commodities of every 
sort have brought unheard of prices.

"Many merchants are said to be 
overstocked aloo, end we know that 

stocked to bursting 
with food and clothing. But Informe 
lion trickle» out that spec-il.v.ors hive 
ovetpiayed th.'tr game. Tlmy will be 
viui.ms of their own greed and will be 
obliged to disgorge at a loi« But will 
they? Pire insurance for z year past 
has been written on Inflated valua 
lions and the insurance ccinpanlosare 
frankly disturbed.

"Lot un prepare to meet the emw- 
gency. Every suspicious fire should bo 
scrutinized more clearly than ev.»r be
fore. Conservation ftnf»t be encourag
ed and the prison doors left open for 
those deserving them."

To alleviate the bousing conditions 
the speaker said 2,1.39.000 homes 
should be constructed before 11«S.

years ago 1 began to 
(it of trouble with my

"About five 
have quite a 1 
stomach which kept getting worse un
til l was In a miserable condition. My 
appetite was so poor I had to force 
down everything I ate. end many times 
1 couldn't even stand to swallow a 
single mouthful, 
manage to eat caused me to bloat all 
up with gas. which so shut off my 
breath that I often thought I was Just 
going to smother. I had terrible pains 
Just below my ribs, which at times 
were so severe that they almost 
doubled me up. At night I would lie 
awake for hours unable to sleep, and 
I would get up at morning more ex
hausted than when l went to bed.

for me that I found Tan-

What little 1 did

Children Cry For And mn many dollar, on row purcliwie» of every do? requirement.

You Can Greatly Improve the Appearance 
of Your Home at a Very Small Cost

warehouse® arc'

"It's lucky 
lac, for It's the only thing that helped 
me any, and the short order In which 
It put an end to my troubles was 
simply surprising. I have onTy taken 
four bottles now, but my appetite is so 
good 1 Just want to be eating all the 
time Everything I eat agrees with 
me so well my stomach never troubles 
mo a bit, and I've actually gained ten 
pounds In weight, for which I'm very 
thankful My breathing is no longer 
affected, the pains aie entirely gone 
from my side, and at night I sleep i 
like a log Tanlac is the best rnedi- j 
cine I ever heard of, and I owe my i 
present good health to it entirely."

Tanlac is sold in Ht. John by Rose 
Drug Co., and F. W. Muuro under the 

nal direction of a special Tanlac

By purchasing your borne furnishings ait this great sale.

-Sample pairs. 2 1-2 yardsLace, Scrim and Marquisette Curtalm 
Greatly Reduced to Clear.2 5

■In cream end eern shade, with fancy drawn worki Marquise tt< 
border. Sale Price «C yard<

Engîlsh Cretonnes--Assorted patterns and colors5$ Sale Price 50c. and 75c. yard.

What is the Matter with Baby?
It crie, fretfully, i» restlees and doe, not sleep well, It» bowel, 

do not move or It ha, diarrhoea, It doe» not eat or it ha, flatulence 
and vomits easily. Ton know baby la sick. Ton want to help baby 
get well lately and quickly.

If you are wise you will use Fletcher’s Castoria, the wonderful 
remedy for babies’ ills, that was discovered by a family doctor and 
that has been used for over thirty years.

When you have learned the value of Fletcher’s Castoria you will 
never be without it, you will tell other mothers what a useful remedy 
it is. You will be able to keep baby well and happy by using 
it to keep its stomach sweet and ita digestive organ, seting nstnrslly. 
You will call Fletcher’s Castoria the Children’s Comfort and the 
Mother’» Friend.

Don’t oay tomorrow - try it today. And above all things don’t 
try to relieve baby with a remedy that you would uie for yourself. 
««HEM SHOULD HEAD THE BOOKLET THAT IS AHOUHO EVERY BOTTLE OF FLETCHER'S CASTCIA i

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y* Bears the Signature ol

That New Voile Dress 
Is here for $10.00

fMONTREAL STOCK
MARKET REPORT>

representative.—Advt,Reactionary Tendencies Noted 
With General Declines — 
l^ater Trading However 
Showed Recoveries on 
Some Lines.

<1

* OBITUARY. There Is daintiness In every detail of these 
Voile Dree.es, and the color, and design, 

the most fashionable for thin season. mmMiss Eliza Seely.
The death of Miss Eliza Seely oc

curred Tuesday at her home in Wtwi 
St. John, title was tilt* eldest daugh
ter of the late John and Ellen Seely, 
and wan in the. eighty:flrst year of her 
age. She wu-s one of Uie oldest and 
host known residents of West Saint 
John, where she spent tin* greater 
part of her life. She is mirvived by 
one brother, John, and one «later, Mrs. 
Wm A. Dougherty, of the West Side. 
The funeral will be held on Thursday 
afternoon from O'Neill's undertaking 
parlors to Cedar Hill. The funeral 
will he private.

cannot afford toThis Is an opportunity you 
mise and A< there is only a limited number we
rould advise you to make your purchase at onceMontreal, July 28. -- (Canadian 

Press)—Trading on the local stock
échangé opened steady t his morning, 
but it was not long before sharp re
actionary tendencies were revealed, 
with the result that prices fell off 
sharply, the break continuing well on 
Into the afternoon. The decline was 
accentuated by the fact that e promi
nent brokerage firm had gone Into 
liquidation.

In the late trading, however, there 
reversal in feeling and 

la demand for stocks found offerings 
decidedly scarce, eevera 1 issues mak- 

ling sharp rallies, wheu most of the 
I early losses were In tt large part re- 
covered.

National Brewer lee was the only 
S active exception to the harp declines 

In the early trading, tb*t issue being 
consistently {strong throughout the 
day finishing a net gain 
at 66, on dealing- in 4,755 -shares.

Spanish River preferred closed at 
the best, of the day. that issue open 
ing at 129. sold down four to 125, after 
which there was ,i rally of 5 point 

the stork up to 131), leaving

New Shipment of Fancy Voiles 
Just Received

This beautiful range includes the popular Navy end Dark Brown 
shades, handsomely figured in many new designs

Special Price $1.25 and $1.50 yardBryan U still’ playing the bones. 
The fool-spender and his money are 

Boon parted.was a sharp>
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

“DANDERINE”
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty.Special Sale 1
of one point

—OF— The ever-ready, twenty-four-hour- 
a-day Dictaphone, will record your 
thoughts at the touch oi a Button.

carrying
the day'e net change a losa of a frai 
tlon. The common had nearly 
large a rally at th* close and finished 
the day at a net loss of 1 1-4 points 
at 130.

Dealings in the common amounted 
to 2,435 shares an,i In the preferred 
to 10,151.

Among the remaining papers, al 
though -the rally et thé close was not 
so lunge It was of substantial pro
portions. Laurent id" selling down 
113 and rallying tw » points to 116, 
leaving a net 
dealings In the 
2,811 s lira res
point to 71, which ft the net change 
for the day a loe- of 2 3-4 points,
Abitibi, rallied a <*> fraction end 
ing the day at a ->t Joe a of 3 1--' 
point*. Howard s • th held unehang , 
ed at 150, and w ugamaok rallied’—-—-' 
one point at the *e to 121, which 

I represented a net U* of 3 1-2 point ?
! Outsde of itlw r>, - r group the do
ing rally wn* most promdnetut in At : 
lantie Sugar, whi.-h broke in the] 
early trading to P 1-2, then rallied 
on very little bu>In three points 
142 1-2 with It for more stork- 
and none offered . -r 145. Dvalitv- 
in the issue aim

The prefem*d 
closing hid at V- ’ 
showed no ohuJi
ceding day's clos ■level, an<t among 
these were Rtord'
Shawlnigan at.
Cement at 58 1 
Bridge at 93 and 
and Royal at 25J

Transactions 
900 bonds 54 -,

TL00R LAMPS Li m
ST. JOHN TYPEWRITER t SPECIALTY CO, ITO.

,C COR. MILL AND UNION STS.
■fjf

from $29.75 and Up of two points, 
k amounting to 

ITroti ton milled a Danderine.' j 
After an application of "Danderlne" 

can not find a fallen hair or any ] 
dandruff, besides every hair shews 

life, vigor, brightness, more color

A few rents buys

See Our Window Display

30-36 Dock St.

and thickness.

<
J. MARCUS, •*» * I

ed to 2,701.
■ inactive with 

A few stock fshort time %rallied, passing away a
Deceased was 02 years of age

1 place suddenly early this morning of 
I paralysis. She hud boon about in her

m ,:rm" rs dosLul'-iw.

of .Mr.. "John w" hl^^ lo;,V”"7"!'1rnVwhlÔhTn *
renpectablo resident of Ohatham, took ^ *

OBITUARY. f(j
and is survived by her husband, one 

Fred, at home, three daughter*,

from the pre
ILpreferred at •

un TuckettH at t
Detroit at i"i

Mrs Watson Touchtn of Loggievllle. 
and M lattes Ethel and Margaret at 

Another son, Arthur, was

;

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.nkf. Nova ScoU.tf 
1 210 1-2 respectkilled overseas. [ÎTÎÎ]D. C. Cleveland. ! The following property transactions 

, ujvc oovr. reported, recent y -
y h- 'U M (li irlcton to Lou ii..: 

Hide* V-ompany, prepen.y in Manm j

! Coldbrouk R A- D 
Uretn. propen

xiaj-cb Bank to A Wilcox. prop

s shares: "Lantic foîièilAima. N. U, July 26 -f). ('. Clew- 
passed away peacefully and

quietly last Friday, in the X4th yearj of hiM age Fur several years h« had I FOR GOVERNOR OF NEW YORK. ) 
| not enjoyed very good health, but dur- 

the lust few months seemed bet- 
than lie had been previously.

Thursday evening he was taken sud 
,P,nly III. The doctor was summoned.

I but he gave the family very slight 
hopes of his pulling through l hi* lime.
When a young man ho had a desire 

one sum-1

'©.. Ltd., to W !
V Y„ July 28. 

.lier, of Syracuse j 
the Hepublici:; i 

nor of New YorkBrown
Sutor

i* Glen FallsSaratoga Spring 
Judge Nathan ’ 
way désignât*' - 
candidate for <’.< v 
on the ’bird h 
Republican state

Office workers should 
use Lifebuoy Soap

Think of the hundreds of 
dusty, gene laden thin*» vou 
most touch every day 1 Think 
of the danger to your akin. 
You need the best soap- - 
and more the best dieinfecl- 
not. You get both in

i vit y ut Si \l .runs
Esther Marcus to M Jacobs©! pnm 

jierty In Mill stre- t If your ha.r is
.1 M. Trueman et al to F T WaDh J r.r* troubled with 

( $1. property comer of Paradise row j scalp use Parisian -age da:lv for h 
ami Mil idge street week and you will surely be surprised

1 to gee how quickly it «hecks falling 
hair and removes every sign of dand 
ruff ami itching scalp

> 21of the unofficial! j 
ivent ion today. !

JAPANESE SH APING DULL.
x feature of the i 

in Japan ie the 
annebip charter 

en Large ocean

•tting thin or you 
ndvuff or ItchingdaI

military life and during 
mer #|>eiii several weeks In training 
at the military oiunp at Torryburn. He 
la survived by his wife, seven sons. 
Judson. superintendent for C. T. 
White A Son. Victor. Albert, Charles. 
James, Dr. John of the United States. 
Dr. David in Rhodesia, and one daugta 
ter. Mrs T. B. Wotmore of Ht. Mar
tins. During Ins ^ng and useful lire 
ho was Intimately connectiHl with the 
social, intellectual and religious life 
of the rill age. He was a ettpendlary 
mi.gletrate. having been penstoned oft 
the first of last April. In politic* he 

staunch Conservative, and in

for !

luscious!
Tokici. July ,2S Kinfls County.

W. H Brown to A. S Tabor, propeconomic depre**-" 
weakness of th*- 

About i
: <«rtv at Susm'V
( Alfred Burli \ to Valentine Ue-saner 
' ,iml ethers, property al Westfield.

\V XV Colp'itt- to () W I'olplus,I Parisii.il sate into my 
I WMwrly Xcrttm. I woman wl.vv ' >»(•

U V Hamm and others to Hetwn* fluffy .air .s g i c a J > .’«tm.ieii 
Huni.-run. preprrtv at Westfield .keeps my hn from I'cmg cry t-uled

Fh.rence Murray to (i 11 Pepklna. n.- svraggly, i,e.rs to retain us nat 
nmprrtT at Wi m1 U'a! voiur um. !*>»' »"<l «’lakes

-------- ——------------j eusy to dver.r .ittrai lively.

market.
going ships arc up at Kobe and
Osaka and about other ship* will

I».* released from old charter 
Owners will have great 

new con tracts on

'Before going to bed 1 ib a little 
scalp. ' says a

Th -
LIFEBUOY

HEALTH SOAPcontracts, 
difficulty In findn 
account of the slump In the sea-carry
ing trade.

With the accentmited depression in 
the shipping mnrU.t, the price of 
ship* has declined the present stand 
ard quotation t^ing equivalent to 

In spite of the

lie heeling, soothing oh* end 
grateful disinfectants »hor- 
oufhly cleanse and disinfect 

particularly useful for 
bruises.cots, wind sores, etc.

W*
That luaeitma taste of the 
sugar cane in brown sugar, 
Grandmother knew Juat how 
to use it to the best advan
tage. She used practically 
nothing else in her baking, 
the memory of which still 
lingers I

x

lv\/z
avhoot)or Joan IThe fottr-maHtod

Somerville was tailed from the Cun | 
arv Islands to the Florida coast an-’trough .tint,,, anti hand winds, t,y raflao- writ b»alih »nu bf»ttt>. dot t 
r.*.* of the captain. Mr. William'del»}. »'«rt cine F.nslat. .ase now 
K Oram. after the , «plain died on the Im.tBiH * ■»«» '' 
vovage and the mate nnd coot deeorl , «nil mon-v telur.de-J .. not eetlreL) 
ed'the boat mlllfacwr

it you want u freub. clean a- ulp 
ii wealth of 'ivc-iockint har

religion a very prominent member of 
the Aim.i Baptist Church, of which 
he was a deacon for many years. He 

buried Sunday afternoon in the

Th» rwrhtUe odour éu I ifuhuuu # •$135, to $V40 a ton 
decline, there have been uo buyers 
at home for some time peat, but 
name v-nml. are helng «old to Dutch

ill protêtliv» 
tuuUiui. tmickb
ouuitkiu» uftur

. X/li

family lot In the Baptlet cemetery.
The funeral eerrlcen at the home and 
the grave were oonducted by tile rent- 
dort poet oca. Rev. T. M. OlUan ana 
Rot. Jtunc» Crisp, ionlatod by the 
Rove V W. Tho-mpatm and A. V. and M. Ajierly 
Morah vtntttng brethren. The pell- hugely attendee.

> concerne.
ië

prkM*---«.mi history lias tiie inck ci ’ter profit lets tha*. navet. MadMse
repeating things. I l*eru*Jo<s

LBVnt
BROTWR8 wS 
LIMITED, 
TOBOUTOt om .

1 bearers wore the four •one. Judson. 
Albert Victor and John, B. Conner 

Tt»a funeral was
XX.

)..v.y.li> j

!sS:|S;

w
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HAIR HINTS
Helpful Advice for Care of the Hair 

Worthy the Attention of Every 
Who Would Avoid Dandruff.

Itching Scalp. Gray Hair and 
Baldness.

1

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes the., are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
specialists, will tempt andprepared and served by our 

satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
90 KING SI REET

Macaulay Bros. & Co, Ltd.
tterea Open 1.30 a. m. Close • p.m, Friday alose 

Saturday Cloaa 1 p.m.
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Fredericton, July 28.—Frederic
ton's itrack record and attendance 
records also were smashed all to bits

Naskwaak Indians Defeat Mc-
Avitys at Nashwaak Park 
-—Treat's Heme Run a today when the Freetor-AU I*sce tor 

the Barker House purse of $l,0oi) was 
staged as the feature of the fourth 
meeting of the Maritime and Maine

Feature.
In a otoee and exciting game ot circuit.

Peter Farren owned by D. O'Keefe, 
of St. John St. John pacer gave the 
talent terrible bump by winning the 
race and reducing the track record to 

Treat's home run was a feature. The 2.09 14 in the first heat and brlngg-
gaaue was won in the sixth Inning ing it don to 2.08 3-4 in the second
■when Ralph ("Taft doubled and rode heat, which made it equal with Chat - 
hieme on Charley McCormacks time ham for the fastest itratik record in

the Maritime Provinces.
It was Peter's first race except 1n 

matinee* this season, and he sold as 
AB R H PO A E low as from $20 to $25 in auctions

i s 2 V "orth $140 to $150. Billy Brickley

baseball on Nadirwauk Park last even
ing the Naehwaak Indians defeated 
MeAvfty’s by the score of ten to nina

ly triple.
The box score and summary follow.

Indians

... 4 3tMIHs. c
O'Kebfe. es .............. S 3 1 '■ 2 l paraded him in tip top condition and

I was able to out pace his field enemy... 4 1 1 3 1
I 3 i 2 o o 0 time with the exception of the third

0 heat, when he and Orotino and the 
1 Problem all made breaks at th« head 
v of fhe stretch and Fern Hal sh.it 

1 o I through a winner with John A. Hal 
0 nt her wheel

The track was lightening fast as 
29 10 y 2H 8 4 "how® bv the time in the other races 

as well as Lady (îrattan the Montreal 
entry, the only favori/te to win took 
a new win race of 2

R. Craft lb.
McCorma-ck 
OTople, c.f. . . 1 0 2 U 0
Hayes. 2b....................  3 0 0 4 0
F. Craft, r f. ...3 0 0 1 1
McGovern. 3 b. ... 2 1 1

3 110 2Corvee, p.

Total
McAvitys

AB R H PO A K
3 2 2.1 0 0
4 112 0 0
4 2 10 10
4 2 2 : 0 0

1-2. 3-4 in beating 
Sadie Ashbourne, an* Aroostook en tri- 
in the first heat of the 2.10 
Jennie Frisco, owned in Cape (Breton, 
made the Canadian clean up complete 
when she slipped through and 
the 2.IS nace unexpectedly The first 
heai being r. eled off in 2.14 1-2 with 
the favorite Royal McKinnev. hi- 

-• L. "R Seeley, of Fort Fairfield, Me 
driving him. his first race of the 
-on. second The meeting will close

2U2501X_10 j1 >morrow with a Free-for All hot ad
1050030-- •> icd to the programme and the staid 

bv tvrvec 7.l,r* b,/i:g Ril1 Sharon. 2.10 14. .-old 
by White 5. by Killian 3. P. bal s1 ,|;’t Jh,ter ft)r Bra*«- 2.1» 1-4
hv Curve;* 2. by White 1 Hit by pitch- ' Hal,irax trotter, and the Exposer 
»>r off White 1. off Killian 1. Hits of! ; - t °. which trotted a heat in 2.11 1-2 in 

innings, off Killian 2 in ,h«‘1 h^e position yesterday. The 
vh«*r races on the programme are:

3.19 Trot. 2 » Pace and 2.27 Trot. 
The summary:
Barker House Purse Free-for-All Pace 

(Three in Five) Purse $1,000
Peter Farren, bs, by Peter

DON McEACHERN HERE. , ,h* r*real (Brickley). .1 1 R l
A great many of the old baseball ^^rn Hal. blk m, by Gold

fans will remember Don McEachern. Hal (Cameron)....................4 5 l 3
who some few years ago played in St The Problem, brs (Tingley) 2 2 3 2
John Mr McEachern is now a pros- j John V Hal. bs, 
porous grocery and provision raer- j 'can), 
chant in Presque Isle and is taking a 
vacation with his wife and daughter.
"Don" is being welcomed to his old

Henderson r. f 
Dewne, a. s 
Lenfhaji. c. f 
Treat lh and c. .
Knox. 3 b................
Killian, c and p
Kelly, i f.................
White.
Ncdd&n,

3 l i 1 o u
t • 2 5 3 1
4 0 0 0 2

2 3 1
II l u

p and lb. 
2 b. .

4
4 0

34 'J 10 is 8 4Total . .
Score by Innings':

Nn iw-aak Indian.
McAvity's...........

Summary - Struck cut

White 7 in 4 
2 innings Two ba.se hits. O'Keefe. K 
Craft. McGovern. Henderson 2. Three 
base ints. Gillis. McCormack. Killian. 
Home run. Treat. Umpires Craw-son 
iud McGuire. Scorer. Hou-se.

< Be lli -
................ :» 4 2 4

Oro Fino. lis. iHçnafln) 3 3 4 fo 
Time—2.69 1-4, 2.08 3-4; 2.12 3-4

2.13
2.16 Trot and Pace—Purse $400.

I .ad y Grattan hm. by Grat
tan Royal (Potvini .............. 1 1 1

Sadie Ashbourne, ohm (Seel- 
ley).. ..

King Wilkes, bg. (Dryden)

Sir Hamar Greenwood is scheduled 
to show them over there, what -t 
means to have come from the land ot 
“all timber

. .,2 2 5 
4 3 2

Industrial League Peter Farren 
Game Last Evening Lowers Record

§

Big League Results World’s Record S 7co (W. Fleming)
Raven Direct's Heir, Mias Ingoouur,

Jane Forbea also started.
Time—2.06%. 2.04. 2.04%.
2.07 Pace, 3 Heat». . Purse $1,000 # 

Ethel Chlmee. bin, by Council
Chimes (M/rphy) .....................

Drift Patch, *r g, by Dan Patch
(McMahon)...................................

Gold Quartz, ch g. by Peter the
Great, (Valentine).....................2 6 5

Homefast, bnv by Tramp Fast

Dr. Burgess, Oaplain Heir, Gray Ha-Lp, 
also started. t

Time—2.05%. 2.03%. 2.04%.
2.08 Pace, The C. H. Dunkles Stake,

3 Heats. Pur»e $3,000 
Symbol S. Forreet, brh, by Synp

boleer, (Murphy) ......................
Edna Early, blk in, by Robert

C. (Valentine)................
Cal Bldweil, bh, by Cal Forreet 

(Cox) .........
Calgary Earl, ch h, by Earl Jr.

(Palin) ............................................
Time—2.03%, 204%. 2.03%.

2.12 Class, Pace, 3 Heats. Puree $1,000 
Senator Wilkes, 62. by Oro

Wilkes (Morrison)....................
Baron Russell, bh, by Baron Re

view (Whitehead) .....................
Frank Little, bg, by Little Frank 

(Stokes) . ..
Joe Mackay, bg. by Bonnie Mack 

(Bush) ..
Komono George and Prosser also

Time—2.05%. 2.04%, 2.0g%.

Was ReducedNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Brooklyn, 8; Cincinnati, 0.
At* Brooklyn :

Cincinnati .
Brooklyn .................. 002Q4300x—9 18 1

Ring, Brossier, Lowe and Wlngo, 
Reriden; Grimes and Miller.

New York, 6; 8L Louie, 5.
At New York:

St. Louis .... 10000013000000—5 17 0 
New York . ..10010003000001—6 13 1

Sc hupp Goodwin, Sherdell and 
Clemons; Douglas, Benton, Toney and 
Snyder.

3 11.. .000000000—0 5 2 Rifle e Grenade, Champion 
Gelding, Lowered His Own 
Record a Second and a Half 
at Columbus in 2.03 3-4.

rn

6 3 3

Co lam boa. O. July 28—One world’s 
record was reduced -here tills after
noon, when Rifle Grenade, the cham
pion three year old pacing geldlix 
while winning the American Associa
tion Trotting Horse Breeders Purse 
of $2,600 for three year olds paced 
the second heat in 2.04%, lowering his 
own world’s record a second and a 
half. He waa a prohibitive and barred 
in the betting. The programme was 
made up entirely of pacing events, the 
biggest feature being the C. T, Dun- 
kle 2.08 pace, purse $3,000. There 
were but four starters and Symbol 
Forest won after dropping the mid
dle heat to Rina Early. The final heat 
was a sizzling one. the victory of 
Symbol S. Forrest being purchased 
right at the wire. Calgary Earl let! to 
the half dn this final heat in 1.0-1%. 
but he tired badly coming home tfnd 
finished fourth Symbol S. Forrest 
was the original favorite, selling for 
$100 to $90 for the eld.

The 2.07 pace was won by Ethel 
Chimee after she dropped the first 
heat to Drift Patch. This gSVe Mur
phy two victories for the day.

The final race, the 2.12 pace, had 
, Procter as the auction favorite. He 
was in a spIU in the first heat with 
Joe McKay and both horses were 
placed on account of the unavoidable 
accident. Geers behind Prosser went 
down when Joe McKay tramped into 
his sulky wheel but he was not In
jured. Proeeer did not do well and 
failed to go on and win for his back
ers. Senator Wilkes won the race af
ter losing the first heat to Baron Rus
sell.

Boston, 8; Chicago, 4.
At Boston—First game:

Chicago .................... 002300000—4 9 2
06300000*—8 8 1

Vaughan, Jaeger. Martin. Bailey and 
Killifer, Daley; Oeechger and Gowdy. 

Chicago, 8; Boston, 2.
Second game:

Chicago ...
Boston ..

12 1
Boston

.. ..313

.........4 3 2

...000021050—8 LI 1 
.... 100000010—2 10 8 

Vaughn and Daly; Scott and OINeill.
Pittsburgh, 6; Philadelphia, 3.

At Philadelphia—First game:
Pittsburgh .............. 000200130—6 9 0
Philadelphia........... 000000003—3 6 2
Wheat*

Philadelphia, 5; Pittsburgh, 4. 
Second game :

Pittsburgh................ 000000013—4 14 1
Philadelphia........... llOUOlOx—5 10 2

Adahis, Blake and Haetner; Causey, 
Oalli aand Tragresser.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

2 4 4

4 11

12 7
r and Haefner; Smith and

......... 2 8 3

. ..742

London, July 28.—(Canadian PredlTT 
—Soouq remarkable figures showing 
the growth of the work of the laijojl 
exchanges, and their cost, have jus* 
been made public before the commit” 
tee of inquiry appointed by the Min
istry of Labor.

In 1911, It was stated, the number 
of vacancies filled by the department 
was 621,410, compared with 1.288.963 

The cost of tbff 
exchanges in 1810-11 was 157,664 
pounds sterling ($700,443.00), out 
in 1920 it stood -ait 3,613.140 pounds 
sterling $16,259,130). Thus, while vac
ancies filled have only doubled, the 
ootit has been multiplied fffiout 23

It was stated that in the first halt 
of 1910 the average number ot vacan
cies filled dally was 1,000. In the last 
six months of 1918 it reached a daily 
average of 6,045.

Sir Charles Sykes expressed the 
opinion that for every girl willing to 
enter domestic service there were six 
vacancies open for her. He thought 
the girls were not "playing the game. ’

Cleveland, 8; Boston, 0.
At Cleveland:

Boston ........................000000000—0 6 1
Cleveland ..............,.20010050x—8 12 0

Harper, Kerr and Walters; Bagby 
and O'Neill.

Chicago, 3; Philadelphia, 0.
At Chicago:

Philadelphia.............OOOOOOOOQ—0 3 1
Chicago .................... 00200001X—3 6 3

Harris, Keefe and Perkins; Clcotte 
and Schalk.

Detroit, 6; Washington, 4.
At Detroit:

Washington .............001000030—4 10 0
00011220x—6 11 1

Schach-t. Acosta and Gharrity; 
Ehmke and Stanage.

St. Louis, 1; New York, 0.
At St. Louis:

New York................000000000—0 6 $
OOlOOOOOx—1 7 1 

Shawkey and Ruel; Shocker and 
Severeid.

in -.19119.

Detroit
Summaries:

American Association Trotting Horse 
Breeders*, Purse $2,500 2 In 3 Heats.
(Three year-old pace.)

Rifle Grenade, bg, by Belwin 
(McDonald)

Ealabella, bg ,by Elwah (White) 2 2 
Trampsafe, roc. by Tramp Fast

(Stokee) ................. ...................
Frisco June, be, by San Francis-

1 1St. Louis

6 3INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Toronto, 3; Rochester, 1.

At Toronto:
Rochester .. ».... 001000000—1 6 1 

000102001—3 6 1 
Sedgwick and Ross; Hearn and 

Devine.

Toronto 1
Jersey City, 4; Syracuse, 0.

At Syracuse:
Jersey City
Syracuse .................. 000000000—0 6 3

Whilhelm and Freitag; Donovan and

022000000—4 7 0

Baltimore, 7; Reading, 4.
At Reading:

Baltimore .... ..,.100400110- 7 11 5
00000112- t ID 2Reading 

dgden and Lefler; Bar 
Konnkk.

7Akron, 7; Buffalo, 4 /)At Akron:
Buffalo ....
Akron ....

McCabe and Bruggy, Hill; i 
Smith.

10300000
10060000.

2
l
d

FRANKLINS WON
FROM ALL STARS rOne of the nest games 

the South End diamond 
was witnessed last night when the All- 
Stars, runners up. were beaten by tbe 
colored boys by a score of 7 to 4. Both 

put up a great exhibition and 
the pitching of Diggs was well worth 
watching.

In the 3rd inning with the ecore 3-2 
the Franklins came from behind 
shoved three runs across, enough to 
win the game for All-Stars could do af
ter that was squeeze in one run.

Diggs for the Franklins kept his hits 
well scattered and was steady, while 
Doherty wae hit wheh runs were need
ed and was wild at times.

Tbe Franklins were out to win and 
their manager kept them on their toes 
ail the time. If they can sliow the 

form next Friday night against 
the league leader a' great game will 
be played.

Last night’s game nearly decided 
the race in the South End as the 
Plratea can afford to lose all the re
maining game® but four and still beat 
tbe All-Stars 1f tbe latter win all their 
remaining games, while the Franklins 
muet win every game while the lead
ers are losing all their games in order 
to win by a slight mar kin.

flayed on 
this f *

ti

Let the Apex Give You
a Vacation from Cleaning Work

d

>
FREE TRIAL PERIOD

Yon—Mrs. Weary Housekeeper—Why don’t you Join 
the hundreds of thousands of women who have been1 
released from cleaning drudgery by the Apex ? It is so 
easy just to step to your phone—or to mail the coupon 
—and ask us to send you the Apex that will bring yqu a 
permanent cleaning vacation.

ACT TODAY—PHONE OR WRITE
Don’t pot off enjoying the aid of the most helpful 

electrical servant you can have. A free trial f
is yonrs for the asking. No money down, no 

obligation on your part. After free trial, a small initial 
payment makes the Apex yours to keep,—balance on 
easy monthly terms.

FREE TRIAL COUPONA clown named Edgar Ladd has for
saken the sawdust to become a Salva
tion Army officer—"God’s Fool." THE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

8t. John, N. B. 
Distributors for New Brunswick 

I desire to take advantage of your free trial offer. 
Please deliver an Apex Gleaner an

Cor. Dock and Union Streets 
Phone M. 2436

Slave To Tobacco? 
Let Nicotoi A------Boer........................

Hems.............
Set You Free ® fuadkrstâôdtiââ ttoVrnnwet eats me"under 

- ■ —■■ ■■
no obligation!

Are yon a slave to tobacco, so ad
dicted to its use that you must have 
your daily supply or feel nervous and 
irritable, and unhappy? If you Have 
reached this point your use of tobac
co is excessive and this is always in
jurious to health and nerves, brain 
and body. Quit 
—regain your fr 
lost. Nicotoi will kill the craving for 
tobacco, tone up your nerves and 
make the tobacco habit quit you. You 
can cut down your supply of tobac
co'or quit entirely without loss of 
time or inconvenience or suffering or 
craving in any way. Get a box of 
Nicotoi tablets of your druggist end 
after a few days’ use note the won
derful improvement in your physical 
and mental condition. Nicotoi 1s sold 
under an Iron-clad guarantee to re
fund the purchase price if it fails 

Note: Ask your druggist about Ni» 
cotoL He know» whet ft has done for 
others and you can trust him to tell 
rou whet It will do tor yea.

ripe*c
Jjefore it 1s too late, 
eedom before hope is JELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANED

DEALERS:
W. Allan Staples ..................Fredericton, N. B.

McAdara, N. B. 
v . Edmundston 
... St. Stephen
...........  St John
............ St John

W. C. Whipple 
L. A Dugal .
Service Tire 8c Electric Co.
Jones Electric Supply Co. 
L. M. Johnson ........ ,

The Trapshooting 
At Glen Falls Traps

Last Evening the Shooters at 
the Traps Sprung Many 
Surprises — The Scoring 
Was Exceptionally Good.

There was some excellent shooting 
at Glen Faf® last night. Many sur
prises were sprung. A very import
ant event was won by C. N. Herring
ton who won the handsome caisL price 
donated by W. G McIntyre, under the 
handicap system 
with his handicap broke 50 out of 50.

Mosers. KtUem and Andrews had 
some Interesting shooting for sweep 
stakes. KMlam winning the first 
event with 14 out of Î5, Andrews win 
ning the second event with 23 out of

Mr. Herrington

26
A erpechti ww-eep stake event of 2o 

birds, handicap system, was won by 
AHen Gundry. who made a possible 

The most Interesting feature of the 
evening wae the war the club mem
bers came across with the long green 
to pay for a club building they ere 
erecting. The members are very 
anxious to get their dub house paid 
for and are starting right out withj 
that end in view

The following score» in the regular 
club shoot, handicap system, were as 
follows, KlUam and Andrews shooting 
scratch:

Shot at
Herrington ..
Ktllem ...................
Sancton...............
Seely..................
Andrews .. .. .

Gundry...............
Russell.................
Esta brooks
Carneill..............
Payson ................
Gillard...............

5050
50 47
50 47
50 45

44. 50
fl50

50 41
50 37

. :>o 37
50 36
:.0 33

16.. 25

Hughes Stright.
A quiet wedding took place yester

day at the home o£ the Rev. J. H 
Jenner. 274 Towe: street West St. 
John, when the officiating clergyman 
united in marriage Charles W. Hughes 
of Cambridge, Queen» county, to 
Emeline Beatrice Stright, daughter 
of William Stright. of tile same place 
The bride was accompanied by her 
sister, Mrs. J' D. Coes, of West St. 
John. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Hughes motored to Woodstock, 
and will spend a. couple of weeks 
touring the province On their return 
they will make their home at Gam- 
bridge. Some years ago Mr. Hughes 
was an officer on the St. John police 
force, resigning to take the position 
of chief at Cffaqibellton. Later on the 
resigned from the Campbellton force 
and is now a successful farmer at 
Cambridge.

The Pittsburghers 
Want Kaiser’s Yacht

American Millionaires in Paris 
Dealt With Geqnan Agent 
to Get Craft.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Parte, July 28.—A German agent 
has arrived in Peris for the purpose ot 
arranging the sale of the soiling yacht 
Meteor, formerly owned by the ex- 
kaiaer. to a group of Pittsburgh mil
lionaires. Owing to the French state 
of mind, such a deal can only be made 
nowadays in the greatest privacy; 
therefore, the German representative 
of the vessel s present owners is so 
nervous that since his arrival the Am 
ericans, whose names are undivulged, 
ate having difficulty in meeting him.

The Meteor, now at Kiel, is of 450 
tons and is famous for Its many races 
ot the annual Gowcs regatta before 
tin war. With the fall of tbe empire, 
the Meteor, and also the famous steam 
yacht Hohemzollern, aboard which the 
kaiser entertained, were offered for 
sale by the government. The Metèor 
was held «t 3,086.000 marks. There 
were no takers, so the boat was final
ly auctioned for a much smaller sam 
to a syndicate of Hamburg bankers 
ai.< sportsmen, the present owners 
who tint! the upkeep much too expen 
sive in the light of present-day condl- 
tiins In Germany. Both yachts are 
equipped with auxiliary engines, and 
all the fittings are just the same as 
during imperial ownership. They are 
considered the most luxurious sailing 
craft afloat.

CANADIAN FARM-
ERS FOR MEXICO

Mexico City. July 28—President De 
La Huerta today received a Canadian 
agricultural commission with which he 
•‘onferred concerning a project to 
bring 10,000 Canadian farmers to the 
Shite of Coahuila The commission, 
received from the premier all kinds 
of guarantee® and encouragement.

Hayward Wilkes, bg (Nevers) 3 6
Jeffrey, bg, (Hanson)................5 4
Singer bg, (Burke).......................6 6
Hanks Bellini, bg. (Hanatin) 7 7 

Time—2.12 3-4: 2.16 1-4; 2.16 1-4. 
2.18 Trot and Pace—Purse $400. 

Jennie Frisco, brm. by San 
Francisco ( Hood )

3
6
4
7

.1 1 1
Royal McKinney, grg (Seeley) 2 5 2 
Little Peter, chg, (Douse) .3 2 4
Tommy Cotter.bg. (Raymond).'» 3 3 
Myra Bingen, bra (Churchill) 4 4 5 

Time—2.14 1-2; 2.14 3-4; 2.15 1-2. 
The St. John contingent made a big 

clean up on Peter Farren, the Wood- 
stock people having backed Oro Fino 
to a finish.

'
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elble, a proletariat revolution 
Poland and to aselet heir in making 
reasonable peace with Soviet Rust 

Now thet the BolabevMs hi 
agreed to dlecuse an armisttoe, tiv 
will be unnumerable rifts jnd < 
putes and the presence of so mi 
famous AlHed leaders In Warsaw i 
stiffen considerably the Polish ter 
But out "of this peace conference 
tween Russia and Poland there n 
easily emerge a full peace with R 
sia because RusMa, now that she 
defeated Poland, ie hi reality a gi 
power. England, If no other coun 
has already recognized and In 
last communication to Moscow 
dressed the BolBhevlets as “he So 
Government of Russia.'’ TEST l"s 
first time In any official commun

FEME SIGNS 
VISIBLE IN 
WAR CLOUDS

Crisis of Last Week Cleared 
European Atmosphere and 

Agreements Hoped for.

IRISH DIFFICULTY
NEAR SETTLEMENT

Poland and Russia Expected 
to Conclude Satisfactory 
Peace in Near Futtrièr.

t.Public tedxcr«JnprtsM. 1”°Co1^

LeaSon. July IS.—Lest Weetla tx> l
HOcal storms, which brought Europe, 
It not a great portion of the world, 
■gain to the verge ot war, have so 
cleared the atmosphere of the Conti
nent that tonight there are visible be
hind the sceno» of the day's news pos- 
BibUitieB of a real peace discussion 
between Russia and tbe Allies and be
tween Great Britain and Ireland. Not 
alone have the Bolsherists agreed to 
armletlee negotiations with the Poles, 
but tbe British cabinet, 1 am reliably 

\ informed, is now considering two 
(proposals lor coming te an under
standing with the Shin Fein.

Whom I cabled a week ago that at 
i the moment when peace seemed 
farthest away it might be nearest at 
hand, I wes reporting the judgment 
of several eminent students of Inter
national affaira, who were convinced 
by their examination of current events 
tdiat, while developments seemed to 
Indicate another war, the counter- 
movement of peoœ would in the end 
halt the rush of 
has happened.

Dlfferneces To Be Expected.
While the war clouds gathered last 

week over continental Europe and 
while Ireland witnessed new civil 
•warfare, t 
the Allies 
Russian war and the British Govern
ment began serlouu onsideration of 
an Irish settlement. Tonight while 
reports still Indicate that Warsaw is 
being evacuated by foreigners and 
that further fighting may Ik: expected 
•in Northern Ireland, the Ailles are 
preparing to give Poland, by next 
week, sill the moral and economic 
backing necessary to prevent, if poe-

IV‘ iL
MdiicAcn

He is seen in hotels, re 
in private homes. To t 
Some things he cannol 
eat. If there is no plei 
in Ufe.
m

>
war. The expected

gives relief to those sufferii 
and kidney troubles, and br 
Thousands of gral 
they have derived 
A trial bottle will convince y 
has done for others, it will «

SolJ at all druf

The Cagadian Drug Compa

teful men 
from thisboth In Belfast end Cork, 

intervened In the Polish-

#

L |l

A
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4 Days Left 1 
A Big Cas<

XT OU still hive four day»—' 
1 Evertsdy $10,000.00 Cash P 

Four days to win $8,000.00 firs- 
the three $600.00 third prises. 
Four days in which to be one of t 
Seise this opportunity. You owi 
If you have already msiled 
chances of winning.
If you haven't, see the contest pii 
town. Get contest blanks, rules 
Learn all you 
the home, its reliability in prevent 
write your answer of twelve woi 
be reworded with $8,000.00 if y< 
testants write the same winning 
■mount of that prise will be 
Four days ! Get ready. Get set 
fhs Conte** Picture can be teen 

Blank» can be obtained wh

an an

NA2DA BULBS
tool /or Mm .ly» I" Doyle 

Doelsrs’ wbdam

can about the Ever

Lint of Prize*
(SMOOS

1*6.0#1 fieoœd Prie»
S Mw—4600.60 wh lSOOae 
4 I>riw-42SS.»0 «w* WOO .OS 
B Prie*—430S.B0 web 10B0.00 

10 P*ls*a—8166.0a each lOOO.SO 
16 Pris*—$ SOSO ~ob SOB .OS

-------- . eoeo*
sss.ss

Canadian National Carbon <
Tarantoi SS Pris*—S 1S.SS

w Trtrfawjoi-aa

EVER
tWi„ fmU on free Conteti 

Blank* at electrical hard- 
team, drum, tp*trting good*, 
MttomobHe accmtory and

**ist#

Go to These Dealers for G
8T JOHN, N. B.

Y. A. Young ....
H. F. Wlndlow. ..
W. E. Emerson, .
A. W. Adame, -.
Jas. J. Gregory,------- - 160 Union 6L

Charlotte SL

Main SL
............ St. John.
_______ St. John

. .Nelson tit.

Jonee Electric Co.,
P. Naee end Son, LixL. M 70 Bridge SL
A. M. RJowun. ------------ SSI Main SL
J. 8plane and Co. JKT Water 6L
C. ŒL Wasson, . ................ Sydney 6L
Hiram Webb and Bon, Germain 8L

)

Learn the Joy of riding on
\

Nobby Tread44

Learn the ease and comfort of 
“Nobby Tread” Tires.
Learn the freedom from ordinary 
tire troubles.
Learn the way ‘‘Nobby Treads” 
grip the road and prevent, 
skidding.
Learn about the extra mileage 
built into every tire.

[\

§[\

u
2

>

9% a3
%

Dominion Tires
are Good Tires

Any Dominion Tire dealer will give you 
the first lesson in the joy of owning 
“Nobby Tread” Tires. He 
supply Dominion Inner Tubes and 
Dominion Tire, Accessories.

can also

260
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v draw from all Ireland excepting 

Ukrter and gtm the Irish people <me 
or two yeara within which" time they 
may form any government they wiah, 
providing they remain within the 
British commonwealth and give up 
army, navy end foreign affairs. Labor 
U not the only -party ready to raedi- _ 
ate. In fact, the ground work for *= 
mediation already has been laid, hot 
the manrloaips are Ulster and the se- TH 
cret Inner circles of the Irish republic 
brotherhood. %

In writing about «he possibilities
SJSfSTS pTnd k‘should'g*e ttSS'fflSZ'ïft.'

pointed out that Europe's observers and Carriage Painting by Thoroughlv 
dmphaBlze continually in private con- ftiSf* SSSTtu, T*t55SE 
versatlon that peace cannot come by M. 67-21. 
one act, one pvent or one conference.
Peace, If it comes at all before there 
are more proletariat revolutions, will 
grow and not be made.

tion that Great Britain has addressed 
the Soviet as the government of the 
Rueelan empire. Besides there Is a 
powerful party In England today 
ready and anxious to negotiate peace 
with Russia and If Lloyd George does 
not take the lead the liberals will 
force him out. 
wants peace, not even the Premier can 
hold back.

As for Ireland, the cabinet is mow 
debating three proposals. One sub
mitted by the Tories calls for the es
tablishment of a military government 
and suppression of the Sinn Fein by 
the army, the other two proposals 
have been made by the Liberals. One 
Is Sir Horace Plunkett's plan for a 
dominion government and the other is 
that the British Government with-

slble, a proletariat revolution In 
Poland and to aselet her in making a 
reasonable peace with Soviet Russia.

Now that the Bolshevists have 
agreed to discuss an armistice, there 
will be unnumerable rifts 4pd dis
pute» and the presence of so many 
famous AlHed leaders in Warsaw will 
stiffen considerably the Polish terms. 
But out "of this peace conference be
tween Russia and Poland there may 
easily emerge a full peace with Rus
sia because Russia, now that she has 
defeated Poland, is to reality a great 
power. England, If no other country, 
has already recognized and lu its 
last communication to Moscow ad
dressed the Bolehevlets as “he Soviet 
Government of Russia.'' TEST Is the 
first time to any official communies-

FEME SIGNS 
VISIBLE IN 
WAR CLOUDS

Business Cards
When- Parliament

VICTORIA HOTELnu° Station. 3»AUTO OA8 
SB CURB FILLIN'
King Scj,, E. J. Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night; High Grade Filtered 
UfUiiiUtie end Lob rivaling Oils. ‘-«r* 
Killed at Our Front Door. FREE AIR.

Better Now Than Ever.
87 KING STREET ST. JOHN, N B. 

St. John Hotel Co., Ixd. 
Proprietors.

A. M. Manager

Crisis of Last Week Cleared 
European Atmosphere and 

Agreements Hoped for.

IRISH DIFFICULTY
NEAR SETTLEMENT

er.

\
"<-t THl Nf V*

universities
^ DICTIONARY

i ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

HOUeTS, EuSItRIC Ctt?

Work Timing, Armature Winding. Vlo- 
1<*. Ha.v unit Electrical Vibrators Be- 

-hnlred. M _____________
N 5*“ ^ tiW IL K6* V TUA«?xd IIANGB,

L3 Mareb Rout] ; High Grade Guaras- 
G‘f-1 Lines of Used Cara All MaJtea 
tuid Modela Agents Briscoe Autos. R#- 
baLs. Accessorise, etc., M. 4078.

ff-'t Auto Radiator Repairs. Damage* 
**hd Froxen Tubes Replaced with SUUi- 
Uu,^ Copper Tubing, Mefctionan
Honeycomb Cores Insiulled In all Tyy** 

_ol_lttidiaLors M. »4>. _ ________
STn"’°,iN Wk-LLltllvfAND*ENGINEfc»td 

JsTL, vW-3ii Brittain Ht.. Auto Welding 
of All Kinds. Oxy-Acetylene Procesa 
Alto Murine and Stationary Engl 
*nd Luilera M. 2007.

! 2
Si

Poland and Russia Expected 
to Conclude Satisfactory 
Peace in Near FutMr.

5 ■mBL John s Leading HoteL 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO- LTD
Paradise Regained—the deolrion of 

the diverse court.
: 3
lai^.

.

POYAS & Lev, Kmg Square 
JEWELERS

ie, t.Public tadecr«HpnahV îwo,^

London. July 18.—Lo* Weetla tx>

n ACADIA UNIVERSITY
Move Scotia. FuB lines of Jewelry and Watch en 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2065-tl
.WOLFVOLE

Department»
Arts and Sciences. Applied 
Science. Theology.

: r i
HCftcal storms, which brought Europe, 
it not a great portion of the world, 
again to the verge of war, have so 
cleared the atmosphere of the Conti
nent that tonight there are visible be
hind the Beene» of the day's news pos- 
BlbtUtieB of a real peace discussion 
between Russia and the Allies and be
tween Great Britain and Ireland. Not 
alone have the Bolshevist» agreed to 
armistice negotiation» with the Poles, 
but the British cabinet, 1 am reliably 

\ informed, is now considering two 
(proposals lor coming to an under
standing with the 8fain Fein.

When I cabled a week ago that nt 
i the moment when peace seemed 
farthest away It might be nearest at 
hand, I was reporting the judgment 
of several eminent etudents of Inter
national affairs, who were convinced 
by their examination of current events 
that, wbUe developments seemed to 
indicate another war, the counter- 
movement of peace would in the end 
halt the rush of 
has happened.

Dlffernecee To Be Expected.
While the war clouds gzithered last 

week over continental Europe and 
while Ireland witnessed new civil 
•warfare, t 
the Allies 
Russian war and the British Govern
ment began serious onsiderntion of 
an Irish settlement. Tonight while 
reports still indicate that Warsaw is 
being evacuated by foreigners and 
that further fighting may be expected 
In Northern Ireland, the Allies are 
preparing to give Poland, by next 
week, all the moral and economic 
backing necessary to prevent, If poa-

‘6
j

iL SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS aNCJ TRESTLES 

H. L MACGOWAN
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,

Tfaone tot ~

; 2 ---------- FOR----------

“Insurance That Insures"
>EB US---------

Frank R. Fairweathcr & Co.,
li Canterbury Street. Phone M. 663

BA., B.Sc„ B.Th.. M.A., and 
certificates admitting 
technical schools. First two years 
in Agriculture given as electives 
In B. Sc., course. First year in 
Medicine, Law, and Theology 
given as elective#in BA. Course. 

Equipment
Largest undergraduate faculty to 
the Maritime provinces. Three 
new and splendidly equipped 
Science Buildings. Modern 
gymnasium and physical training, 

Exp*»#*»
Expenses light, and over $2,000.00 
given ip prizes and scholarships 
yearly, Send for calendar to

let.George B.Cutlet», Fh.D.,D.D.,LLD.,

Nest term beeiee September Mlh. IS»

i 4 to the best

•00 Mnic/lcims thoTdbto ?• ^Bruspeli 3L
BT. JOHN, NI

IVK AVI) Douuti, l»t> Water 8t.;-----
fral Machinists, Auto, Marine and Ste- 
tlvi.erv uas Unglue Repair» Oxjr- 
Acetyfene Welding klH. Factory tad 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 40ZX

; l

I 7 QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRhi ONLY.)

Security exceed# Oue Hundred 
Million Do Liam.

c. e. L Jarvis & son
Provincial Agents,

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
M UNION STB 

WEST ST. JOHN. PHO

He is seen in hotels, restaurants, boarding houses, and 
in private homes. To him, eating is a painful necessity. 
Some things he cannot, and other things he dare not 
eat. If there is no pleasure in eating,—there is no joy 
in Ufe.

I S
HKVKNOH HVPl'LV Cu , 14 North

VYhurL Absolute high grade lubricat
ing ell tor Autos and Motor Boats. 
Many satisfied users. Satisfaction at 
less cost. Call or write for full 
tleuiara. M. 4ul7.

2
leo BET.

ONE W. 175.Va. -

wsam
VAUGHAN AAH)ELI5&NABD, 11 Marsh 

Road; Galvanized Iron, Metal Ceilings, 
y lights, Furnaces Installed.

■*"*g >n Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. 2S79-4L

rr FARM MACHINERYFRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

1 OLIVER PLOWS, 
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
Jf P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and verms faeiore 

buying elsewhere.

> UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING CO., 123 
1 rlnveas tit.; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Soott 
and Titus, Props. M. 3731-11.

to- AcadlaLadles’Semlnarywar. The expected
Neve Seeds.W0LFV1LLE PRESERVING TIME

We are i*rapured to meet all your 
needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities.

mt
A Residential School

prepare Girls and 
Young Womèn for complete living. 

The Courses.—Twelve including 
College Matriculation. General, 

ssion. House-

OXY-ACE1 YLgive relief to thoM iu(ferine from dy»pep«ie, todieellion, stomach 
and kidney troubles, and brings back the joy of living.
Thousands of grsteful men and women speak highly of the benefits 
they h.ve derived from this wonderUil medicine.
A trie, bottle will comince you that whet H.wkar'» Dyspepei. Remedy 
he, done lor others, it will do lor you.

Soli at all drug and general storei.—50c.

The Caeadian Drug Company, Limited

DING ANDENE WEL 
.CUTTING 
NBRAL REPAIR WORKS, 9 

5>t. All kinds uf Gas Engl 
Auto» Repaired. Out of 
given special attention.

Furniture Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing.
We are expert CABINET

and solicit your business.

he The Aim.—To Leinster 
nes and'<04

both to Belfast and Cork, 
intervened In the Palieh-

►ut A M. ROWANda MAKERS
33J Main SLMusic. Art, Expre 

hold Science, Busit
The FacultyTwenty iourTeachers 

of fine personality and Special 
Training.

The Equipment.—Modern and First 
Class in «very respect.

A Junior School.— F-i Younger 
Pupils.

Information.—Write for illustrated 
book to

lev. H. T. DeWOLFE, D.D., Principal-

Phone M. tog.VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
sod all String Instruments and Bows
SYDNEY GIBBS.**1»!*Sydney Street EMERY’S20

Established 1870.

G.G. MURDUCK. AM.E.1.C.
Qnml Engineer and Crown 

Surveyor.
14 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phonea M. 68 and M. «66.

Phone M. 2425-11.125 Princess St.
bJJ St John, N.B. BAKERS

JOHN BAKERY. 31 Hammond St.; 
''Standard” Bread. Cakes and I'astry. 
Nutvd lor Quality and Vie 
Taylor. Prop, jXI. 3148.

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

ist
uy anliness. il.

S. GOLDFEATHER
•27 Main fnpstalrtX

he DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 
DR E. ARTHUR WLSTRL1'. UeaJth 

Kay Institute, 9 Coburg tiu Spinal ad- 
jui-Uiituis wiuvh will move tile vaute 
wf Disease. M. 42SÏ.

Tel. M. 1411-11to
AUTO INSURANCEilx

fat
B."

A»» tvr our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Enquiry tor Rates Solicited.
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son

Provincial Agent». Phone 1536.

ELEVATORSDRUGGISTS.
IL I*. COLO AN, wj Waterloo 

Specialize on Preamp 
Lines or Toilet Articles 
dues 1 Quality Lrugs

!S SL: We 
Complete 

t and Drug Sun- 
Our Aiolto." M.

We manufacture Electric Freight 
Pabsengfif, Hand Fewer, Dumb Walt-

L S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST JOHN. N. B.

ACADIA COLLEGIATE
AND

BUSINESS ACADEMY

9
GROCERIES AND HARDWARE.

JOHN CUtiGLK AND SUN. 3ti4 Haymi 
kvt try.. Groceries, Hay, Uats, Feed. 
Hardwaie. tiuburban Trade tioltcltea

| J A Residential School for Boys and 
Young Men.

Nlncty-Sec^d Year
Course*.—Gollegigl^gManual T rain

ing, Business, Special Courses.
Features.— Modern Residence, Good 

Equipment, Id-a! Location, Splen
did Environment, 'Modern Gym
nasium. ExperiCask^. Torching 
Staff, Moderate Coat.

For Illustrated Catalogue of 
Informa?! jn apply to

Prtodpii W. L ARCHIBALD, Ph. D.,
ii Scstls.
m*

MARRIAGE F. C. WESLEY CO.
Artists. Engravers

WATER STREET.

M.
LICENSES

issued at
WASSON S, Mam Street

GROCERS AND DAIRYMEN.
D. A. PORT tilt, ^ liaymarkei Su., L 

er in Giouerlea, Fruits and >‘oi
Wholesale Dealer In Milk a 

Mfgr. of Porter's Pure 
Ai. 255-21.

4

L wrm

PATENTSll BY RUN BRUS., 71 Sut 
Fancy til ocerles and 
Creamer> Products,

inley st,, .Staple, 
Green Vegetables, Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.E.I.C.

ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT

Room 16, 102 Prince William St. 
Man J-Jngineer International Con

struction Co., Ltd.

CONSULTINGFETHER3TON HA UGH A CO.
The old established firm. Patenta 

ivv.N io.3o everywhere. Head otbee Royal Bank 
ndsy'*^ra i Buiidtng. Toronto, Ottawa oOlce», 4 
Stay one • Eiglo Streeu Uttlcea throughout 

City at a Canada. Booklet free.

m STEAMERS.
DREAM LEAVES INDIAN TO,

A. M., for Brown's Flats ui 
dairy except Saturduy and 
Dinners provided at Hotel, 
houi ana half, returnuiK to 
suitable hour.

DREAM LEAVES IND1ANTOWN 2 
U. M., on Saturdays going as f 
Kuimebeiustis aa Perry Point, 
mg to City about 7 P. M„ leaves again 
f >r Long Reac h 8 P. M. CapL C. C. 
TAYLUK, M. 75.

WOLFVIULE
Phones 55S or 977.op*n« Septewber let.1

Headquarter» For Trunks.
Bags and Suit Cases. r , n.n
We have a large assortment which \JT. UeVan S French *1118 

we are offering at moderate prices. a reliable Regulating Pill for
H. HORTON & SON. LTD. ! iLSedTo =S‘ ?«.,».

» and ,1 Market S,u„. C- "

Women.)
Vtuv). 14. Holder,

C. A.
A . Simula Lriie, 

F. C. A.
LEE &■ HOLDERTENDERS FOR INSTALLATION OF 

NEW STEAM BOILÉh, OLD POST. . 
OFFICE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Phone Main 448
— PHOSPHONOL FOR MENChartered Accountaots. 

tJVEBN UUU.D1NOS, HALIFAX. N S. 
Kooms 19. 0. 21 P. O. Box 723. 

Telep/iwie Sacktilie 1212.

•stores Vim and Vitality, for Nerve 
. nnd Brain: increase® "gray matter." a 
I Tonic—Will build you up. S3 a box. or 

two for $5, at drug stores, or by mail 
pt of price The Seobeil Drug 
ethsHnes, Ontario

JONES, WH1STON & 
JOHNSONSealed Tenders uldressed to "The 

hief Architect. D-partaient 
Works of Canada, Ottawa," and en 

Installation of

Public I on recelp
Los St. C

told In St. John by The Ro*a Drug 
Cc., Ltc.., 100 King Street

Public Accountants
Phone M. 39164 Days Left To Win 

A Big Cash Prize
X roü still hive four days—four days to win a cash prise hi the 
Y Evereedv $10,000.00 Cash Prise Contest
Four days to win $«,000.00 first proe, or $1,000.00 second or on 

the. three $600.00 third prises.
Four days in which to be

a”b,e ^
S^h^fthe contest picture in » Ereready d«ler> window k 

Ge^ccmtest blanks, ruhi, and F-reread, Dario intonation .«nde. 
L^rn all von can about the Ev, ready D.ylo-it, uses, ,ts conrcn.ence in 
the home, its reliability in preventing accidents and serious damage

of twelve words or less—write the winning answc
is best. If two or more con-

We have hlty double service 
tues, guaranteed, JUxJ I -l, 
*12.00.

P. O. Box 557 |
127 Prince William Street,

ST JOHN. N R

doraed “Tender f< r
Steam Jkiim Old Post Office 

St. John, will l>e îceived at this 
..ffice until 12 o’clock noon, 31st July,
1926.

Kihvjfc tender mu-f be secomponied | 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered | United Auto lire VO., Ltd. 
'bank payable to th- «nier of the Mil. su* Dune aueet, ol. Juuu, N a. 
Ister of Public Works. *4u»i to 10 per 
cent, of the amo ' of-the tendci 
War Loan Bonds of he Domink/u will 
also be accepted - security, or war 
bonds and cheque- required to make Offer to Parties friat Propoau
up an odd amouc*

Plans and sped 
at the -office on

D. 11. WYTÇRBURY.
Resident Architect, P.W. IX. !

Custom House, St. John |

New

Otner sizes on application. 
Dealers write for special agency PALACE FOR HOSPITAL

FIRE INSURANCE
Vienna. July -The government has; WESTERN ASSURANCE GO.

(1861.)
Fire, War. Marine and Motor Ctiis the 

Assets exceed $6,000,000 
Agents Wanted.

R. W w. FRINK A SON.
fit John

requisition the famous old palace of 
Archduke Frederick, standingMAKULU A. ALLUM

aixAiuka. just behind the Opera one
l.r i-s to he user!of the 104 cash prise winners. largest m Vienna 

for hospital purposes.‘o Build at On*.#.
i e.opaouc iTonnectiou-i Branch Managerat lone may be t’ U. Box 23

Order Your Hard CoalttittULiO AiXi# rtOiNlLtO
*i4juvrw Aruai c VV ura fay 

tikilled U 
URDERti PROA

Jpertuora.
U-TLYii*»* awes

leeà /er this •!*» i" D«yle
6*1*.’ «W«“

FILLED,
the McMillan press NOW !-----

McGivern Coal Co.,
f ' v» Pr.uice Vim. bue*>u i'hane M. 2,4Uwrite your answer

be reworded with $«,000.00 if your answer 
taunts write the some winning answer 
amount of that prise will be awarded to each.
Four days ! Get ready. Get set Win a prize. .

Main 42.
selected by the judges, the 1 Mill St.Lint of Prize* W. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter—Contractor I
I j4 Paradise Row 

'Phone 2129.

woo os
1SOS.OS SEALED TEND:. .S addreaecd 10 

the undersigned utid eedorsed ' lend 
cr fur wharf at B.t River, S., will 
be received at office until 12
o'clock noon, Tuesday, August 17th, ! 
1920, for the‘com- «ion of a wharf 
at Base River, < • •’Ster County, N.S.

Plans end forms of contract can be 
and .specific m .on and forma of

1 Beoood Prise 
S Prises—#500.60 eseb 150000 
4 Prises—#25#.#0 esoh 1##0 0#
a pri»w—ssoe.ao S* 10*0 ,#e

1# Prises—S100.0# MW A#
1# Prises—$ SAW eseb 50*0*

--------- . eoeo*
100 0*

WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St.

Mm treat P. O. Box 1990.
Canadian National Carbon Co., Llaiited 

Tereato\ SxJ "G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard ot Quality

HNeri laSS

w tender obtained at this Department, 
m the office ol tt|e lUstrict Engineer 

and at the Post

ttsaiiaswa

rVEREADr
OAYkB

at Halifax. N. S 
Office, Baas River. N. S.

Tenders will not be considered nr. 
made on primed forms sirpplied

in Canada.In~fwil on from Contest 
BUmks ml elmetrieaL, herd-
ware, drum, spqrting good*.
MttomobiU accessory and

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Material». 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, iV B.

ltMfl . ,
by the Department and In accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Karh tender mu be accompanied 
by an accepted ch-'que on a chartered 
bank pavuble to r ^ order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
p. c. of the •amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted ns security, <xr War 
Bonde and cheques if required to 
make op an odd amount.

—«Blue 1 prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
S10 payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.

TWti|m!<nr
44ISU

SHIPPING AS USUAL

Go to These Dealers for Contest Blanks Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. JOHN J. BRADLEYBituminous, Anthracite and 
Bunker Coal.

’Phones West 90—-17.

FAIRV1LLE, N. B.
H. A. Driscoll.

GRAND HARBOUR. 
Newton Broe.

8T JOHN, N. B.
V. A. Yonng ...
H. F. Wlndlow. .
W. E. Ememoo,
A. W. Adams, - 
Jaa. J. Gregory, . 180 Unkm St. 
Jonee Eaeotrrc Oo„ Charlotte SL 
P. Naae and Son, LbdL, M 70 Bridge SL
A. ffl. Rriwan, ------------ 881 Main SL
J. 8plane and Co. Jf!T Water 6L
C. IR- Wfcaeon, . —.................. Sydney SL
Hiram Webb and Bon, .. Oermato SL

_____ Main SL
........ St. John.

_________ St. John
. .Nelson SL

208-210 McGill Street 
P, a Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F C MESSENGER,

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Hay market Square * 

‘Phone 3030.

GRAND FALLS.
G. M. Taylor,
J. L. White* 

Wyley Drug C<x
■ >w.

order,
r C. DBSROCHBRS.

P»bU»W«tok- — 
mtsn, July 23. 18*6.

LORD’S COVE.
Bat. D. T. Ij&mberL

L

t



To yield

5.90 p.c. to 7 1-2 p.c.
We have a very com

plete .list. Before invest 
ing secure particulars 
of our offerings.

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation

McDougall &. Cowans.)
Wheat

236 237%
241 234%

March . .
December ; ; ; .241

. ...144%

• ...242

July ...
September . . . .143% 
December . ; .127%

Oats

144%
142%
127

July ...
September ; . .. 70% 09% 70%
December ; ; ; . 70% 69% 70%

Pork
September , . . ..27.50 27.00 27.46

77% 76 77%

J m.

*

A ''

The name "Buyer" ,tamped cm tab-1 ecmtaina proper directions f< 

Syyatu.n.B.r over nmeWen year,

anAlw°.ê.rny àn unbroken «ekag, let. coat but a few cent,. I 
cf “Bayer Tablet, of Aspirin which1 also «ell larger Bayer pai

There t. only on. A.»trin-“B«yer"-Yon mart a.T *■)

I

;

<

(Furnished by McDougall & Cowane.) 
Cotton

High Low Close
January...................... 30.60 30.10 30.60
March . .
May..............- ....29.96 29.15 28.90
October......................32.66 32.16 32.45
December .... .31.40 30.86 31.26

. ...30.35 20.70 30.28

LONDON PRICES
London, July 2$—Calcutta linseed 

37 pounds 15s.
Linseed oil, 78c.
Petroleum. American refined 2o. 

l%d.
Spirits, 2s. 2%d.
Turpentine spirits 170s.
Rosin. American strained, 46b.; 

Type "G” 56s.

CHICAGO GRAIN p.

Chicago, July 28—Wheat—Dec.
S2.3d%; March $2.3714.

Corn—Sept *1.42%; Dec. «1.27. 
Oats—Sept. 70%c.; Dec. 70%c. 
Pork—July «26.45; Sept. «27.46. 
Uird—Sept. «19.00; Oct. «18.35. 
Hibe— Sept «16.60; Oct. «116.72.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDougall & cowans ar
t*

Members Montreal Stock Exchange. ,
58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.

Bmnch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax. St. John, 
Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 

Order* executed on all Exchange*.

WE WILL BUY
Your Rights to Subscribe to the New -Issues of the Stock of the
N. B. TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

>Rights Expire on July 31 so that there are only a few 
rights111 Whlch to 8eI1‘ We pay for these

i. M. ROBINSON & SONS
MONCTON, N. B.8T. JOHN, N. B. FREDERICTON. N. B.

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets, «54,595,060.31. Cash Capital, «6,000,000.00. Net Surplus, 
«15,825,806.32. Surplus as Regards Policyholders,'«18,615,440.71.

PuQsley Building, Comer of Princew 
and Canterbury 8t»„ St John, N. B.

Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Placet

Knowlton & Gilchrist
GENERAL AGENTS.

(Contimed trom yeaterday.) . to us, Hverard. You may, lndei 
She looked at him with a new thing Now tell me, tant it true that tl 

hi her eyee—somethink ot fear, acme- here worst agents out there, try 
thing, too, ot admiration. to provide unaettlomept and disqi

"BuV-your wller amongst the Boer»’ Isn't it true t
“She la there, 1 believe," he said, they apprehend a war with Bngli 

”1 cannot hole It. 1 have been an mile before very long and ere determli 
from my home long enongh." to «tir up the Colony against Ml

IDon't go," «he hogged aoddenly. '» em very sorry." Dominer repi 
“Why not he brave hnd have her re- "hut I am not m politician In any eh 
moved 1 know how tender hearted or form. All the Germans whoi 
you ar*. but you have your future and thave met out there seem a n 
your calW to consider. For her eake peecealbe raue of men. and tl 
too you ought not to give her the op- doesn't aeem to he the allghutl* 
portait It y - “ content amongst «.he Boere or any

Dominer could never make up Ma else, 
mind whether «he Interruption stitch The Duke'a face fell. T»* I» ' 
came at that moment wae welcome or euipoislng " 

otherwise. Caroline suddenly broke "The only people who seem »» 
W- ln her epee* and glance* .warn- any cause for discontent, Dom 
totly towarde the larger root*. A tall, continued, "are the Engli* aettl 
etrev-hadred man dreeaed I* rdd-fash- I didn't commence to do any I 
foiled clothes and wearing a ptnee-nea myself there till a le/ years 
had lifted the curtains. He addressed but I have heard stmie queer Me 
the Dudheas In a thin, reedy voice. fbou,t„,llll 'W*,L ouc ””” peoIi e 1 

"My dear Caroline," he began,—"ah, after “J® Wl£ , ..
’ I did not know "What you say about South At

Sir Everard," the young soldier 
marked, “is naturally interesting, 
I am bound to say that it IS in dl 
opposition to all I have heart.” 

•'And I/' the Duke echoed terve
"Do bring Mm In," his wlte replied. lived there for the

her voice one. more attuned to Its tnd Mth^Th I 
I usual drawl. "And 1 have a sarpvlse .Yl j'umo trekTni; g

tor you too, Henry—a very great sur- that trekking aner mg g
\ '■> prise, -I think you will find it!’*

4 Dorotney rose to hlfl feet—a tall, 
commanding figure—and stood waiting 
the approach of the newoomer. The 
Duke advanced, looking at him en
quiringly. A young man, very obvious- 
ly «. soldier in mufti, was hovering ic 
the background.

"1 must plead guilty to the surprise," 
the Duke confessed coivteously.
•yhere Is something exceedingly ta- 

\ mBliar about your face, sir, but 1 can.
* net remember having bed the privi

lege of meeting you."
"You eee." Caroline observed. "1 am 

not the only one, Everard. wiio did not 
accept you upon a glance. This fa 

i Everard Dominey« llenry, returned 
trom foreign exile and regenerated in 

►every senee of the word."
"How do you do?" D *uinev 

holding out Ills hand. "1 jeent to be 
rather a surprise to every une, but l 
hope you haven't quite forgotten me. '

"God Mesa my soul!" the Duke ex
claimed. "Yo4t«don't .mean to say 
you're really Hverard Domine)'?"

"I am he, be/end a doubt, ’ was the 
calm aesurancex

"Most amaatng!’’ the Duke declared, 
as he shook hauda. "Mr. amazing!
1 never saw such a change in my life.
Yes, yes, 
cours
>ou seem tai'er. and you carry ycur 
self like a soldier. Pear, dear me!
Africa has done wondeiiuVy b.v you.
Delighted, my iLar Bverav i! Delight
ed!"

you must forgive me. 
that you were engaged. We will not 
•tay, but I should like to present to 
you a young friend ol mine who is go
ing to help me at the meeting this 
evening." •

lately I am bound to confess 
every thought and energy I poi 
have been centered upon money-1 
ing. For that reason, perhaps, 
observations may have been at 1 
I shall claim the privilege of co 
to one of your first meetings, I 
and of trying to understand this 
tion."

Hla august connection blinkec 
him a little curiously tor a mo 
behind his glasses.

"My dear Hverard." he said, 
give my remarking K, but I tint 
were more changed 
believed possible."

"Everard Is changed In more 
than one," his wife observed, 
faint irony.

Dominey, who had risen to : 
bent over her hand.

"What about my dinner party, 
she added.

"As soon ee 1 return from Nor 
ho replied.

"Dominey Hall will really find 
she- asked a little curiously.

"Meat certainly!"
There was again that little : 

of fepr in her eyes, followed by 
men'tary flash of admiration. Do 
shook hands gravely with his hot 
nodded to Bartram. The si 
whom the Duchese had sunu 
stood holding the curtains on 
side.

'• than I could

said,

that

me complexion, ot' 
nose and eyes- yes, yes' But

i shall hope to see you again 
ly. Duke," Dominey said, as he 
pleted his leave-taking. "Ther 
little matter of business to be a 
ed between us. You will pn 
hear from Mr. Ma-ngnn In a (

"You’ll be more <teU*4iUod still when 
veu hear the reet <f lit- nowi," t.*3 

e remarked drily 
e, do present your friend." 
Preusoly so.’ the Duke asiuiesced, 

turning to the young man in the buck- 
» ground. "Most sorry, my dear Cap

tain Bartram. The unexpec -• • return 
of a connection of my wife must ho 
my apology for this lapse of manners 
Let me present you to *he Duchece. 
Captain liartram is Juki back from 
Germany, mjr-dear, audits u-i onlhirt 
iastic supporter of our cans0 - Sir 
Everard Dominey."

Caroline shook itands kindly with 
her husband's protege, aud Dominey 
exchanged a solemn handshake with

I ' In the mean- two.''
The Duke gazed after the reti 

figure of this very amazing > 
When the curtains had fallen he 
ed to his wife.

"A little matter of business," 
prated. "I hope you have expiai 
Hverard, my dear, that ulthoui 
course, we are very glad to se 
back again, it is absolutely he 
for him to look to me for any fli 
assistance at the present hiome

Caroline smiled.
"Everard was alluding to the 

he already owes you," she exp 
ay it at one

I

"He Intends to rep 
is also paying off the Dominey 
gages. He has apparently made 
tune In Africa.”

The Duke collapsed Into ar 
chair.

"Everard pay tils debts?" 1 
claimed, 
the mortgages?"

"That la what 1 understand

“You, too. are one of those, then. 
Captain Bartram. who are convinced 
that Germany has evil designs upon 
us?" Llie former said, smiling.

‘•1 havo just returned from Ger
many after twelve months' stay there." 
the young soldier replied, "I weut with 
an open mind. ‘I have come back con
vinced that we shall be at war with 
Germany wttbin a couple of years."

The Duke nodded rigorously.
"Our young friend is right." he de

clared. "Three times a week for 
months f have been drumming

"Hverard lktminey i

wife acquiesced.
The Duke clutched at the 1 

fuge of a weak but obstinate m 
mouth came together like a r 

‘‘There's something wrong al 
somewhere," he declared.

the. tacit Into the handful ot wooden- 
headed Englishmen who have deign
ed to come to our meetings I have 
made myself a nuisance to the House 
©f> 'Lords

Jll'ble thing to realise how hard It is 
$o make an Englishman reflect, so 
* jbng as he is making mouey and h&v 

You are just back

CHAPTER VI.
Dominey spent a very In 

hour that evening In his sittlz 
at the Carlton, waiting for Sea 
was not until nearly seven t 
latter appeared.

"Are you aware." Dvmluey 
him, "that 1 am expected to a 
the Princess Eiderstroau at 
o'clock?"

"I have your word for it." 
replied, "but 1 see no traged) 
situation. The Princess is a 
of sense and a woman of poli 
sight While I cannot recoinm 
to take her entirely into yoi 
dencei

and the Press. It is u ter-

tng a good time, 
from Africa, Everard?"

"Within a week, sir."
"Did you see anything of the Ger 
ans out there? Were you anywhere 

iear their Colony?"
1 » "I have been in touch with them 

fo. some years," Dominey replied.
"Most Interesting!" his questioner 

exclaimed. still think that a"You may be of service

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross”

t

RAGE & JONES
amp BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENT8

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addf-ess—"Pajones. Mobile." All Leading Codes Used.

Call in and see our ÜPEC1AL FIXTURE BET *18.60. Parlor i u»ut 
No. 1050 shower plate, 11 In. Brush brew, shade No. 1027. nir.*»,
room—2 light No. 1060 ebower plate, 9 tn. Brush Brass, shade No. 1027 
Hall—Collar and 6 tn. ball. Bed room—Bracket No. 61S, shade Na 
8305. Bath room—Bracket No. 1824, «hade No. 8306. if*u*n 
light, no shade.

All above wired with key sockets ready tor installation.
THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO, Stanley C. Webb, M 

Kee. Tel M. 1695-11

-Drop

Tel. M. 2679-11

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St- John

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

Victory Bonds
Jn All Denominations 

At All Maturities

Patriotic purchasers of 
these Government War 
Loans can be sure of ab
solute safety of capital 
and attractive income 
yield for the term yet to 
run at present prices. , 
Your orders will have 
our most careful consid
eration — simply let us 
know your preference as 
to maturity, amount and 
denominations.

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION. LTD.

101 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Main 4184-5. P. O. Box 752.

MONTREAL STOCK
MARKET REPORT

Reactionary Tendencies Noted 
With General Declines — 
Later Trading However 
Showed Recoveries on 
Some Lines.

Montreal, July 28—The announce- 
ment was mariS on the floor of the 
Stdck Exchange today that the brok 
erage firm of Thornton Davidson and 
Co., had gone Into voluntary liquida
tion.

The firm was established by Thorn 
ton Davidson who was drowned on the 

tapie in April 1912.
An official of one of the Important 

banks this afternoon gave out the fol
lowing statement tupon the voluntary 
liquidation of,Thornton Davidson and 
Co., announced today on the Montreal 
Stock Exchange:

"This is one of those unfortunate in
cidents not always avoidable in a peri
od of great stock market activity. The 
situation, however, is understood to 
be well in hand, and, apart from the 
delay which will necessarily follow in 
the liquidation of the securities there 
is nothing of a very disquieting na
ture involved—on tile contrary it will 
tend to clear the atmosphere and put 
a stop to unwarranted and disturbing 
rumors.

"Any advances we have made the 
firm from time to time were of course 
secured by the customary stock mar
ket collateral."

Ti

Miss Beatrice Fenton, the Philadel
phia sculptress, has just completed an 
emblematic tliree-fbot-high figure of 
a young oarsman holding aloft a rac
ing oar. This was executed for the 
Arundel Boat Club of Baltimore.

The society climber in Ohio haa 
given way to the i>or6h climber.

BOILER TUBES
Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high In 
price.
Our stocks here have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
lumber of shipments 

•Tom the mille some eight months

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dla. and 
In a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

ordered

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

Nova ScotiaNew Glasgow

DOMINION BmiMINOUS 
• STEAM”"*

SPRIHGHUl^UI J HAS COALS
General Sales Office' .

Ill" ZT«JAA4ZZ ST. „ MONTREAL

' >

R. P. A W. F. d.ARR, LII/IIT60 
Agent» at 6u John.

Soft Coal
Reserve and Springhill

We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal to buy now 
and insure getting prompt de
livery.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St.

If You Have 
Money Invested

In any Canadian 
Government, Public 
Utility or Industrial 
enterprise. It will be 
greatly to your in
terest and perhaps 
to your profit, to 
read Investment 
Items each month.
Readers tell us that It Is 
the liveliest comment 

Canadian business 
and financial affairs tha t 
comes their way.
Write on your business 
letterhead and we will 
add your name to our 

• mailing list.

Royal Securities
. CORPORATION 

«5 *• » M 1 T B D

„
NewVerk

<

Farm Laborers
For The West

PRICES SHOW DOWN- 
‘ WARD TENDENCY

WALL ST. RATHER
WOBBLY YES’DAY

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
iMcDougail ant^ Cowuus)

New York, July 38. lifcu. 
Open t.ow Close

S4
133% 133% 132% 132% 
92 9«% 91% 91%

56%

On 'Change at Montreal — 
Sugar Suffers Break, and 
Other ^Stocks Inclined to 
Weaken.

Market Weak sit First, But 
l-ater Stiffened a Little — 
Money Decidedly Easy.

Ain Smelt.
Am Gar Fdy 
Am Loco.
Am. Smel|ing 545% 57% 56
Anaconda 53% 54 52% »3
Am Tele.... *4%
Atchison. . 75% 79% 78% 79%
Am Can.. . .37% 38 57% 38
Beth Steel. . 84% ti 83% 83%
Bull and O. . 31% 3H% 31% 31%
Bald Loco... 110% 110% 103% 109%
B. R. T............. 10%
Crucible Stl. 146 148% 146 148%

1?‘te There were few troee. of the
Cent Lean M ** M »lve liquidation and attendant decdines
den Motor-. 4u ... vthich characterized the buying ol thew JST J.:, rsï dj* ”” preceding da)', trading railing" away to
9* 1,8^ ^ 4 ^ " a marked extent in volume aud svepe.
i . ,, ’2; Sales amounted to 575,000 shares.
vi^er «-tv* Money was decidely easy, the rate
XY*NH^d 14l»sv ”8% 2=8» for CaU loans fallin* to wveQ ver
x-\M! , d ,H d!." ‘ ÿ-v8 cent., the latter quotation being one
Î rLCnfl^1 r 6 -, Pe- venl unde1' yesterday's initial
Nor Pacific .1 ,,u ,'L'4 rate. This relaxation was surprising
Peansyivona .,3% 3,39 a ->9% «lU Vjew 0f the contrnued depletion of 
Pr b<eel l'air 9- .local reserves by interior hanks and
Readong Lem >. % s. \ 8, >.% additional payments for federal ac-
Rer Steel ..>6 86% 8.»% 8,.’s count
St. *>au* •- * 3-% tu Industrial conditions offered little
Saxon Motors. ,encouragement to the constructive 
South Pae P0% 9V* S9% 90-4 side. trade authorities predicting
htudebakvr m. ht% further curtailment of production at
Stromborg Sl% xi% S% «'-‘% ! leading steel and iron centres as a 
l P LXwnuuui 113*k lit-» 1L4-* result of Another unfavorable turn in
1 S Steel Co 88- s s, % 37% the railroad labor situation in the
L;S Rob Co S9--6 :>V% >9% 90% Vrited States.
Vtili.vs Ovid. l,% 16% % united States Steel report for
weti-ünghouse^ 4.% ,i,y year's se<*ond quarter, issued af-

Sterling •3-v« ter the close of yesterday's market,
New 5orkgKunds 13% bid was disappointing to bullish interest

ant1 gossip continued to deal adversely 
with conditions in other important 
lines of industry, especially the motor 
and leather trades

Exchange on London. Paris aaid 
Italian pointe extended its recent re
action. dealers reptirting enforced 
celling of bills Receipt of an amount 
of gold from Canada at the sub-treas- 
ur> was announced, hut report of 

, further imports from Europe lacked 
confirmation.

Canadian National Railways 
Will Give Reduced Fares 
and Special Train Service 
on August 6th and 13th.

New York, July 2S —TTte stock mar
ket wavered at the beginning of to
day's session, strengthened in spots 
at midday and made further progress 
later, but reacted just before the dtise 
when the professional element re
newed its attack upon selected issues, 
notably steels and equipments.

Montreal, July £8—Tbe trend ot
prices on the local market today has 
been In a downward direct ton. due 
principally to the continued weakness 
In tile New York market. A number 
of local traders are said to have been 
caught In the Wall Street break and 
have been liquidating thedr Oanadlan 
stocks in order to cover in the big 
market.

Sugar suffered quite a break, sell
ing off from au opening of 151 to 143, 
at one selling at 142%. The severe 
decline in thH «took iti stild to be due 
to liquidation from one particular 
source, and that this liquidation was. 
allowed to run its course.

There was good buying InAvetver, at 
the lower levels. The whole pulp and 
paper group was easy, declines of 3 
points taking place in a number of the 
more prominent issues, such as Span
ish and Laurcntide.

Abitibi and Brompton were off about 
a point and a half, while Wayagamack 
was fractionally lower.

Hiere was little trading in the Tex 
tile group, and prives were generally 
steady.

In the public utilities group Quebec 
Railway displayed easiness selling oil 
to 30, while both Brazilian and Power 
were quiet and steady.

Iron opened 2

Harvesters are urgently needed in 
the West to garner in the wheat yield 
of Canada.

Estimates are that over 800,000,000 
bushels of wheat stand ready for 
reaping. Tills in addition to other 
grains.

The call of the West is for 30,000 
farm laborers to harvesf this immense 
grain crop. Canada's prosperity de
pends on the response.

The Canadian National Railways Is 
prepared for the transport of havest- 
ers from all parts of the system. 
Erem Maritime Province points spe
cial arrangements have been made, 
Reduced fares to Winnipeg are to be 
granted on August 6th and 13th, and 
special trains will run via Quebec 
Bridge, and from Quebec to Winni
peg via the Transcontinental Line as 
the best and quickest route from 
Maritime Province points. The trains 
will carry the bc.<t type of new colon
ist curs, and special arrangements 
will be made for the supply of box 
lunches en route Special provision 
will be made for women accompany
ing the party or desiring to take ad 
vantage of the excursion rate.

Via Valley Route.
The fare from Si. John to Winnipeg 

Is $29.25, plus half a cent per mile to 
points west of Winnipeg. The return 
fare is half a cent per mile from all 
points west of Winnipeg to Winnipeg, 
and $25.00 from Winnipeg to St. John 
via Valley Route.

Full information will be supplied 
by all Ticket Agents of the CANA
DIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.

point* lower but re
covered a point while Steel of Oanadu 
was little changed at 71.

Only one transaction in Cement took 
place Bre.werle* was fairly active and 
a little lower Brokers report that the 
money situation continues to be un 
satisfactory. Bunks are not lending 
out any more money on the street and 
in seme cases there have been calls 
made during the past few days. Most 
of the recent money has been obtain 
ed from corporations.

MONTREAL PRICES
(Furnished by McDougall & Oewajxs ) !

Montreal. Wed July 38th. !
Asbestos—82 > .
Ships Com—73%, 74 
Brazilian--40 V 41 
Cement Com—<55%
Cement Ptti—91%.
Howard Smith—159 
Steel of Canada 70%. 7% 
Ontario Steel- 87 %. » 
Dominion Iron—62i 66-,
Abitibi -78. 82 
Bell Telephone—W-3%, 108. 
Montreal Cotton Ffd- 99 
Detroit Vnited—104, H>4% 
Laurentide l*ulp—113%, ms. 
Smelters—35%, 26 %.
Riordon—£12 
Me Do nul tie 31 
Quebec Railway■—its. 31 
Atlantic Sugar PM 179 
National Brewei1ee--«i%. «MS, 
Span River Com 116. 1Î1 
Bromptosv 7 72 %
Tucketts—<«0 
Dominion Bridge -93.
Penman* lstd—489- 
Glass- 66 
Bank of Commerce 183%, 18*. 
Bank cf N S—.264.
Union Bank -1<53%
Royal—£116. 210%
< 'arriage— -26 
Ships Pfd s.)%, 81.
Asbestos Pfd—04. 94%
Textile—13? %
Shawinigan 110%
Montreal Power—82%. S3.
Dom Iron PM— 81 
Wayagamack—121. 124% 
Atlantic Sugar Com—140. 152% 
Spanish PM 125. 129%

•.

“TIZ’ GLADDENS 
SORE, TIRED FEET

Popular bonds, including Liberty 
at.d International issues, were Inclined 
eo ease -moderately on enlarged deal- 

Î ingx Total sales, par value, aggro 
! gated <10,460.009.
| Old United States bonds unchanged

COOK BOOK FOR HOSPITAL.

Recipes Asked For.
The Ladies' Hospital Aid a,re a_41c 

mg the ladies of S< John to send 
them their favorite recipes. Every 
lady has one or more favorite recipe-s 
which they are requested to send, 
with name and address, to any metn- 
Ix'r of the Executive of the iiospital 
Aid or to tho Secretary. Mrs. J. Boyle 
Travers. l>aiieaster Heights. These 
recipes are to be pniblished in book 
form and sold at a small cost, the 
Ladies' Aid intending to organize a 
selling campaign to put one of the-se 
cook books in every house In this 
city and vtcinity. This book will con 
sist of about three hundred pages, 
printed on good paper with a wash
able cover and will contain1, in addi 
tion to the recipes, matters of io«U 
history or interest, including sketch 
of the 26th Battalion and other units 
that went overseas from St. John. 
The boolk will also contain advertise
ments and the local merchants will 
be given an opportunity of using this 
splendid medium to get their goods 
before the public. No better medium 
could bo secured than the pages ot 
this book, and in using It the adver
tiser is not only assisting In a worthy 
cause, but will secure the best value 
from his investment. Every adver
tiser will be called upon and given an 
opportunity of assisting.

The money obtained from the sale 
of this hook is to be used for the fur
nishing of (ho new Nurses' Home and 
the Hospital Aid intend ns for as pos
sible to purchn.se all the fumtshhigs 
from local merchants.

Your recipe» will be appreciated 
and you are requested to send them 
in at once. Orders tor the cook
book are now being taken and in view 
of the large sale that* Is anticipated 
your early subscription is solicited.

TORONTO GRAIN
No puffed-up, burning, tender, 

aching feet—no corns 
or callouses.

I Toronto. July 28. -Manitoba oata,
; Nc 2. e. w.. $1.119 3-4; No. 3. c w.. 

$1 06 3-4; extra No. 1 feed. $1.96 3-4; 
No 1 feed. $1.04 3-4; No. 2 feed. 
$101 3-4; In store Fort William 

Manitoba wheat. No. 1 Northern, 
$3.16; No. 2 Northern. $3.12; No. 3 

■ Northern, <3.tkX
I American corn. No. 2. yellow. $2.30. 
nominal, track Toronto, prompt ship- 
hent; No. 3, nominal 

t'anadian corn. feed, nominal. 
Manitoba barley, in store. Fort Wil

liam No. 3. v. w.. $1.43; No 4. e w 
.«i 33; rejected. $1.10: feed. $1.10.

Barley. Ontario maRing. $1VS4 to 
$1.86

Ontario wheat. No. 1. $2.90 to $2.01; 
No 3, $1.9S to $2.01; f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights; No. 3, 
* i 92 to $1.93; No. 1 spring. $2.02 to 
$2.03; No. $1.98 to $2 91 ; No. 3. 
$1.95 to 2.01

Ontario oaus. nominal.
Buckwlieat. nominal, 
llye. No, 2. <2.20 to $2.25.
Reas. No. 2. nominal.
Ontario flour, winter, in jute bags, 

Government standard, prompt sbip- 
, ment. $12.90. delivered at Montreal, 
nominal.

Manitoba 
standard, $14 44.

Mil Heed, carloads, delivyed Mont 
real: Shorts, $61 ; bran, 
feed flour. $3.76 to $4.09 

Hay, baled, track. Toronto, carlots, 
No 1. $3100: neW mixed. $27.00 per

Straw, carlots, $15 00 to $16.00.

Tu" makoa «uire. buruiug, tired 
feet fairly dam e with delight. Away 
go the aches and polue, the corns, 
calleuses, bllatere, bunions aud chll-

“Tiz" drawr out the acids and 
poleone that pnff up your feet. No mat
ter how hard you woixk, how loug you 
danoe, how lar you walk, or how long 
you romain nu your feet, “Tiz" brings 
restful foot comfort. "Tie" i» magical, 
giund, wonderful tor tired, aching, 
swollen, szn.Liting feet. Ah! 
comfortable, how happy you feel. Your 
feet Just tingle for joy : shoe* rrêver 
hurt or seem tight.

Get a box of "Tiz’’ now from any 
druggist or department store. End 
foot torture forever—wear smaller 
shoes, keep your feet fresh, sweet and 
happy. Just think! a whole ytxir's foot 
comfort for a few cents.

Montreal. July 28, 1920.
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1800 ACRES TIMBERLAND FOR 

SALE.
THERE WILL B<7 SOLD AT PUBLIC 

AUCTION AT CHUBBS CORNER 
(so called), In the City of Saint John, 
on Tuesday, the 24th of August, 1920. 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon. 1800 
acres of Timber and other lands, all 
In the Parishes of Saint Martins aud 
Simonds, Saint John County, Province 
of New Brunswick, as follows:

1. THE MILE HILL LOT (so call
ed). being lot "0" on the plan of lands 
of Richard Lovett and John S. Parker, 
made by Thomas O’Keldher, containing 
345 acres more or leas.

3. THE COL RAINE IX)T (so call- 
ed), being lot "P" on said plan, 
tainlug 310 acres more or leas.

3. THE SHORE LOT (so csJled) 
being part <>f lot "M" on said plan, 
containing 100 acres more or less.

4. THE CLAY FIELD LOT and 
HILL LOT (so called), being lot vi" 
on plan, containing 37 
or less; and lot "B" on said plan 
taining 12 acres more or less

5. THE CHURCH HILL LOT (so 
called) being lot "J" on said plan 
taining 89 acres more or less.

6. The southern half of the 
NORTHWEST MARSH

7,9
flour and GovernmentCanada Cement.

Canada Cement Pfd .. 91% 
Canada Cottoi'
IX-iruit Vnited., .
lXym Bridge. __
Dom Iron Com ... 62
Dctn Tex Coin . . . .,139 
[>aur Rappr Oo . .114%
MacDonald Com ...
Mt I, H a«,i Power . 82% 
OgiJvies
Penman's lAd. . .
Quebec Rati way............%
Riondon 
Shaw W and P Co. 110
Span River Co.............. 119%
Span River PM. . ..128s. 
Steel Co Can Com.. . 70%
Tucketts Tobacco.........  .
Wa yoga mack................. 121

58 %
93

$52; good
93
63

140
115
31
S3

Golden Hours.
In a nice poem* on angling a local 

WalIonian says: "No wasted hours 
the angler ever feels ' Maybe' It all 
depends on the kind of bait and the 
shape of tbe receptacle in which it 
is carried.

. .256
Did the arrival of Sir James Dewar 

and his visit to Sir Thomas Lipton 
have anything to do with the Sham
rock's win last Tuesday? Maybe he 
brought something tx> put lu the'cup 
even if it has no bottom.

13» 140
29%

. ..216

120
130

50

Montreal. July 2S 
Western. No. 2. $1 29; No. 3. $1.27.

Flour. .Manitoba, 
grade. $14.86 to $15.05

Rolled oats, hag 90 lbs., $5.80 to

)ats. Canadian

new standard acres more

$..,85,
Bran. $5436.
.Short», $6125.
Hay. No. 2. per too, car lota, $29.00 

to $39.00.
Cheese, finest eastern», 26 to 25 1-2 
Butter, choicest creamery, 58 1-2 

55 3-4.
Eggs, fresh. 64 
l\>tatoes, per beg. car lota, $3.60 to 

$3.75.

Iso called) 
marked on said plan as undivided and 
containing 26 acres more or less, and 
the northern half of the SOUTHWEST 
MARSH (so called) marked on said 
plan as undivided and containing ^9 
acres more or less, both lots being 
situate on the westerly side nf Ten 
Mile Creek and marked on said plan.

7. A half share or interest In the 
MILL nROPERTY called) marked 
on said plan containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

8. THE BELT, LOT (so called) 
containing one hundred acres more 
or less.

The above eight lots being known 
as -the LOVETT LANDS and situate 
near TEN MÎLB CREEK.

9 Ix>t Twenty of the EMIGRANT 
LANDS, Parish of Sadnt Martins qn 
the North side of the upper road lead
ing from Ivoch Lomond to Qunco.

10. tots 21. 22, ?3 and 24 of the ^MI
GRANT LANDS, on the North side 
of said road from Ix>ch Ixymond to 
Quaco. Parish of Saint Martina afore
said granted by the Crown to John 
Dooley and Henry n&rfttcs, October 
10th. 1828, known as the Lacey and 
Dooley lands. These fots are estimat
ed to contain one 
virgin hardwood timber and one mil
lion feet of spruce.

For full description and further par
ticulars apply to

to j

Miss Cecelia Oarey. woman skater, 
who has been training with John 
Hoernig to compete at l^ike Placid, 
will try to bring to (leveland Ohio, 
an International championship for 
women ice apeeders th'« winter

ESTATE SALE
1065 Acres M. or L. I 
Containing Hard andj 
Soft Wood In Great 
Quantities. Would 
make 60 Farme about 

20 Acres M. or L. each, or sub-division, 
8 mile» from city, 1 mile from C. P.R. 
Station Martinon, Parish Lancaster 

BY AUCTION
I am instructed to sell by Public 

Auction at Chubb's Corner on Satur
day morning, August 7th, at 12 o'clock 
noon, that very valuable block of land 
consisting of about 1065 acre» M. or 
L., with abundance of green, hard and 
soft woods, also pulp wood, situate at 
Martinon. Parish Lancaster, eight 
miles from city and one mile from C. 
P. R. Station. For further particulars, 
etc., apply to

million feet of

TE3ED & TEED 
120 Prince William St..

St John, N.B
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. July 19, 1920.

i
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The Great Impersonation

‘THE INVESTMENT MARKET PLACE”

ES

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

NOTICE
To Manufacturers, Wholesalers

and Retailers
XIOTICE is hereby given to all concerned, that 
1 ' Returns, accompanied by remittance of 
Luxury and Excise Taxes, must be made as fol
lows to the local Collector of Inland Revenue 
from whom any information desired may be ob
tained.
Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the 
first and fifteenth day of each month.
Returns of Jewellers’ Tax, Manufacturers’ Tax, 
and Sale» Tax must be made not later than the 
last day of the month following the month cover
ed by the Return.
Return» for Taxes in Arrears must be made 
forthwith, otherwise the penalty provided by law 
will be enforced. M

By order of the
DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

T. H. BELYEA,
COLLECTOR OF INLANp REVENUE 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION

m

w

DOMINION
COAL COMPANY

Cimi ted
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LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEootvee can toe Judiciously purseed."
‘‘Rutobdah! Domina? eaùclahmed. 

“As Leopold von Ragaatein, the Prin- 
oero has in disputable claims upon me 

lay liberty, claims which would 
altogether interfere with the career of 
Everard Dominey.’

With methodical neatnees, Seaman 
walking stick

.......-ri"L"

A j '''iftjf'r.ifir jï-, -■ lij-fii* -.,1, V|

Surprise
a oar SOAP

end
Isteamers are on the market at $130 

a ton, while American built steamers 
are reported offering tor sale now as 
low as $160 a ton. The dullness of 
the market is caused by the inability 
of ships to obtain cargoes of coal 
for export. Because of this situation 
hundreds of freighters engaged in the 
coal trade are now idle. Ship own-

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Thursday, July 29.

Arrived Wednesday.
Coautwtee—Str Cruiaer, 24, Pride, 

Halifax, N. 8.; str Granville III, 61, 
Collin», Annapolis Royal, N. S.: gas 
sch Osonkyatekha, 21.
Hampton, N. 8.; sir Rdby L, 51, 
Baker, MargaretvHle, N. 8.

Cleared Wednesday.
8.8. Governor IMngley, 2856. Ingalls, 

Eaatport, Me.
Gas sch Black Diamond. 7, Gerrhdt, 

Lubec, Me.
Oaa sch Keystone, 18, Carter, Lubec

Gas sch Pioneer, 9, Hooper. Lubec

1 ilaid hie hat, gloves apd 
upon the sideiboard. He then looked 
into the connecting bedroom, closed 
and fastened the door and extended 
himself in an easy-dhatr.

opposite to me, my friend,' he 
"We will talk together.'*

(Continued from yesterday.) .to us, Bverard. You may, indeed! 
6he looked at. him with a new thing Now tell me, Isn't it true that they 

In her eyes—something of tear, some- have secret agents out there, trying 
thing too of admiration. to provide unsettlement and disquiet

"But—your wife?" amongst the Boers? Isn't it true that
“8he is there, I believe," he said, they apprehend a war with England 

**l cannot help it I have been an exile before very long and ere determined 
from my home long enough." to stir up the Colony against us?"

IDon't go." she bagged suddenly. *'l wm very sorry," Dominey replied, 
"Why not be brave And have her re- "but I am not a politician In any eh ape 
moved. T know how tender-hearted or form. All the Germans whom l 
you arè, tout you have your future and have met out there seem a moat 
your caiW to consider. For her sake peecealbe raoe of men, and there 
too. you ought not to give her the op- doesn't seem to he the slighted die
port-unity—“ content amongst the Boers or any one

Dominey could never make up his else. ____
mind wÎHrtter tlhe lntorrnptom WMch The Dnke'e face fell. “TMi I» eery
came at <het moment etee welcome or etitrrisin*." ___

^ülerwlae. Cueillie suddenly broke "The only people who seem to hero 
to her epeech and ghmee* warn- any canse for d .content Dorn ne:? 

tog tv towarde the larger roe*. À tell, continued, "are the Engin* ««tien 
afroVtiadred men dremed 111 rM-fesh- I didn't .eminence to do any good
toned clotte«™d wearing a «nee-net, myself there till a fey year, ago
had lifted the curtains. He addressed but 1 have heard tome queer etorlee 
the Dudhees In a ehln, reedy voice. *'x"u .lh® ""»r 011 r •” P”»1" were 

"My dear Caroline," he Itigan,—"ah, tinted after the war. ..a™.
Lrof f/xnrrivo me l did not know What you 8&y about South Africa, 

IZ were engaged VVe w.ll nnt Sir Everard,” the young soldier re- 
etay. but 1 should like to present to "‘s lu™:’fLi'11®"**1''*- 6ut

Ing to help me at the meeting Idle „ tb# Duke ,ohowl <erTen,iy.
1.1m in - h\9 Wife refiilM VU have lived there for the last

, ^alV0^wrn"And;TbaaroTLm,eea ^«".ItoS'l e£E‘S2

I ^ ‘tïï:kHer^. Î3 P11 SUr" Lr,ukndn,>,e^te™ "S

'4 »rl«i^totak you will Sndlt. tall «aT thought nnd energf 1 poeaeas 
- Domtaey roee tohta fee*--»h,Te been centered upon money-mhk-

coromandtng figure-and «oml «atUnb For ttiat reaaoI>i perhaps my
tot approach of toe newmm«-_ 1116 ob‘prra„ons may hlve bi en at fault. 
Duke advanced, looking at him e u.haii claim the privilege of comingr,r,ng:,dyie;vlrz,uia;a"™,::,nt,to m»*
ly a soldier In mufti, was hovering in ^ Qf fc ,ng to understand this quee-
the background. ..

"1 must plead guilty t° the surprlee.' ,,ja august connection blinked at 
the Duke confessed colrteonely.^ _ 1|ttle curlouely for a moment
-iThere la something behlml hi. glasees.

1 raptor about jour f«ce, air. but 1 van. , dMr Bverlnli.. be said, "for-
1. * «St remember having had tne prm gWe my remarking it but 1 find you 

1 \»ge of meeting you. were more changed than I could have
"You see. ' Caroline observed. M am belleved p0MiblB." 

not the only one, Everard. "AO SM not ..EYerïr, v|ianged In more way* 
accept you upon a glance. 1111a la tblll .. hla w,t„ obaerred. 
Everard Doenlney, Henry, triurneil fl||)t |rony
from foreign exile and regenerated in 1>UTOjney, wbo had risen to leave, 

-every eeoee of the word ben,t OVer her hand.
"How do you do? D "ninny .aid, "What about niv dinner party, sir?" 

holding out Ilia hand. "I item to be >h(
rather a aurprlae to every one. but l Af „„„ , return from Norfolk."
hope you -haven't quite forgotten me. b0 replled 

"God Mess my soul!" t'.ie Dike ex- ..Dominey Hall will really find you?"
claimed. "Toaudon’t .mean ta say that ,lle askeil a little curiously, 
you're really Everard Dominey. "Meat certainly!"

"1 am he. be/end a dejnt. ' was the 11tere „^a agalll that little lVutter 
calm aesurancet 0f fear in her eyes, followed by a mo-

"Most am«ukng!" the Duke declared, .menlary flash of admiration. Dominey 
as he shook hand*. "M <*:. amazing! 3hook hands gravely with his host and 
1 never saw such a chaogv In my life, nodded to Bartram. The servant 
Yes, yes, I séû same complexion, o£ whom the Duchess had summoned 
course—nose and eyes- y^a, yes' But 8ttJ<)d holding the curtains on one 
you seem tai'or. and you carry ycur Bl(^ 
self like a soldier. Pear, «leur me!
Africa has done wondeiiuVy by y:>U.
Delighted, my lUar Bverav l! Delight
ed!"

Mitchell;

••sit
not losing where the steam- 
chartered on time, but where

said. —1 I ,
Dominey otoeyed a little sullenly. 

Hl^ companion, however. Ignored bis
demeanour.

"Now, my friend," he said, beating 
upon the palm of one hand witn the 
foreiflnger of his other, "1 am a man 
of commerce and 1 do things In a bus!

Let us take stock of our

ers are
vessels are on time and voyage quite 
a number of defaults are already
reported.

You-can’t itcO die "worth of any Soap by the 
size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with usekesroateria! to make it look big. 
«♦SURPRISE” is.just a Pure Hard Soap that 
looks good and is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

Me.
ness way. 
position. Tliree months ago last week, 
we met by appointment at a certain 
hotel in Gape Town."

"Only three months," Dominey mut-

“We were unknown to one another," 
Seaman continued. '*! had only heard 
of the Baron von RagSstein as a de
voted German citizen and patriot, en- 

' gaged in an important enterprise in 
Bast Africa by special intercession of 
the Kaleer on account of a certain 
unfortunate happening in Hungary*’

"1 killed a man in a duel." Dominey 
said slowly, with hie eyes fixed upon 
his com>panion's. "It'was not an un- 
forgiveable act."

“There are duels and duels. A fight 
between two young men, in defence of 
the honor of or to gain the favor of a 
young lady in tlielr own station of 
life, has never been against the con
vention of the Court. On the other 
hand, to become the lover of the wife 
of one of the greatest nobles in Hun
gary, and to secure possession by kill
ing the husrfband in the duel whidh his 
honor makes a necessity is looked up
on very differently."

‘I had no wish to kill the Prince, 
Dominey protested, “nor was it at my 
desire that we met at all.
Prince fought like a madman and 
slipped, after a wild lunge, on to the 
point of my stationary sword"

“Let that pass," Seaman said. "I 
not of your order and I probably 

d-> not understand the etiquette of 
these matters. 1 simply look upon 
you as a culprit in the eyes of 
master, and I feel that he has a right 
to demand from you much in the way 

{of personal sacrifice."
I ‘‘Perhape you will 'tell me," Dominey 
demanded, "what more he would 
have? t have spent weary years in a 
godless and fever-ridden country 
raising up for our arms a great troop 
o! natives.
political commissions in the Colony 
which may hen fruit. 1 am to take 
up the work for which I was origin
ally intend*!, for which I was given 
an English education. I an. to repair 
to England, and, under such identity 
as 1 might assume after consultation 
with you at Cape Town. I am to rend 
or myself ho far as possi!>;e a per
sona grata in t^at country. I do not 
watt for our meeting. I see a great 
chance and
form myself into an Bngi.sk country 
gentleman, and I think you will admit 
that 1 have dope so with great suc
cess."

“All that you say is granted." Sea 
man agreed. "You met me at Cape 
Town in your new identity, and you 
certainly seemed to wear it wonderful
ly. You have made it uncommonly 
expensive, but we do not grudge 
money."

“I could not return home to a pov
erty-stricken <\-i'iain," Dominey point
ed out. "1 should have held no 
place whatever in English social life, 
and I should have received no wel
come from those veith whom 1 imag
ine you desire me to stand well." 

"Again I make no complaints," Sea- 
declared. "There is n * bottom to 

Neither

Me.
Coastwise—Str Crolzer. 24 lYIrte, 

Louisbuirg, N. S.; str Granville. 61, 
CoAllns, Annaipolis Royal. N. S gas 
sCh Osonkyatekha, 21. Mitchell. 
Hampton, N. 8.; gas sch Bessie L, 
Morse, 35, Morse. Grand'Harbor; str 
Ruby L. 51, iRaker, Margentville, N 
R : str Harbinger, 70, Moore. Beaver 
Harbor.

71» Si. Cr*ix See# MA. C*.Snhstimtn

CANADIAN PORTS.
Newcastle, N. B., July 27 Yrdsch 

Dagny. Rasmus-sen. Iceland. 
CampbeUton, July CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING27.—fid sch

Hob's A. Stone. 1237, « Land». Rack- 
land. Me. Two cents per wor d each insertion. 

Minimum charge t wenty-five cents.
it is In direct MONTREAL-GLASGOW

Aug. 7 Sept. 11 Oct. 16 Cassandra 
Aug. 21, Sept. 25, Oct. 30.. Saturnia 

N. Y .-GLASGOW (Via Movilie) 
Aug. 2, Aug 28. Sept. 25.... OotambiA 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
21..............
24 Aug. 21 Sept. 18 

Aug. 14, Sept. ll.jOct. 9 *K. Aug. Vici. 
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG & 

LONDON.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Vineyard Haven, July 26—Ard schs 

Marguerite M. Wemyes. Tampa for 
St. John ; Sarah Eaton. Fall River for 
Calais: Moonlight, do for rlo; Bar
bara VV. New York for Hillsboro. N. 
B.; Frederick 7.ovatt, do for St. John.

Is at New York.
The erihooner C. Maud.' Gaskin, 

Captain Granville, arrlvn.1 in New 
York yesterday from Windsor. J.

„ Willard Smith is the local agent.
Drop In Vessel Values.

Portland Argus: A big drop In ves
sel values seems impending. British

WANTEDPERSONALS.
.. Vasari 
. *Caroola

July
July WANTED—Linotype oper

ator; best wages; steady 
work. Apply Standard office.

ATTENTION—Dr. LeLADIES
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes. Blackheads, Pimples, 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrm 
kies. Immediate results guaranteed 
Full treatment, price $1.60 sent on 
receipt of Posta, or Money 
Sole Agents: The Merchants 
licity Associatio 
Standard Bank 
B. C.

Oct. 16 Nov. 13 ........................... 'Crania
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
July 31 Aug. 28 Sept 22.. . Aqultania 
Aug. 12. Sept. 9, Oct. 1... . !mperator
Sept. 2, Sept. 30 .............  Mauretania

N. Y. DUBROVNIK & TRIESTE.
July 31.......................... Italia
N. Y. NAPLES DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

WANTED—A teaedvr as principal 
ot the Andover Grammar School ; 
Write stating terms, length

Order
Pub- of

on, Suite 429, 4301 service and giving retercnces to E. H.
Building, 'Vancouver, I Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3,

Andover. N B.A SENSIBLE ACT
Tari», July 29 —The Que» of Huma 

nia taught luxury buying folk a good 
lesson recently when entered an 
antique shop. She picked up an 
amber statuette and asked the price. 
•One hundred and twenty pounds,' 
was the reply, 
me," eaid the Queen and her .laughter 
Princess Elizabeth, who w; with the 
Queen, added: "They must think w* 
are Americans."

WANTED—A Teacher tor Myers 
Brook School, Restigouche county 
Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers, Secretary to Trustees.

Pannonia FOR SALEAug. 28
•Via Queenstown

ie* je, fre**nt end fortl 
pply to local aient» or^’'particular» a

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
GENBBAL AGBNTS

fctl PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
■T. JOALN- NJL

FARM FOR SALE—120 acres Ma 
cbinery, stock, crop For particulars. 
Hornby Griffiths. Kilburu, N. B.

WANTED—One tirst-ciaas teacher 
tor the advanced department of 
Jacque< River School. Apply, stating 
salary, to W. E. Lutes, Jacauet River, 
N. B.

with

“That’s too much for

FOR SALE—AH the standing hay 
on Samuel Creighton's farm, Silve 
Falls, I» offered for 
tive buyers can make application to 
Herbert E. Creighton, Silver Falls.

WANTED—A Second Class t-'emaie 
Teacher for Mace's Bay, N. B. Ap
ply stating salary and experience A. 
B. Small, Secretary," Mace's Bay, X 
B . R. F. D. No. 2.

WANTED—Principal, tor th.> u'lu 
touche Superior School. Applicants 
will please send references to the 
undersigned^ A. J. Juillet. Secretary to 
Trustees.

HOUSEKEEPER (working! ' ant
ed Grand Manan snrall party. Light 
work. Good wages. Rev. H. Hamil
ton Brown, Grand Manan. N. B.

WANTED—A Protestant First Cla»s 
Teacher for Dalbousie Superior 
School salary $650.00 a year. David 
J Currie. Secretary. ___

Sale and prospec-
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES, INCl have undertaken other
Ir

International Division.
AGENTS WANTEDST. JOHN and BOSTON

Paaaenger and Freight Service
uoveiuor r-ziugiey 

leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 u.m, and every Saturday nt ti p m. 
I Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are da Last- 
port and Lubec, due Boston ltt a.m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

AUTOMOBILE FREE with $6.400 In 
$6o0.0(l re

write for particulars. A

lue o. *3.
commissions per annum. 

Weaver, Waterville. Que.

Furness Line“I shall hope to see you again short
ly. Duke," Dominey said, as he com
pleted his leave-taking. "There is- a 
little matter of business to be adjust
ed between us. You will probably 
hear from Mr. Manga» in a day or

To London 
via Halifax.

. Aug. 16

make use of it. I trans- FORTUNE TELUNGFrom London 
via Halifax.
July 30—6. S. Comlno.,"You’ll be more deHehUsd «till when 

veu hear the reel 
e remarked drily 
e. do present your friend." 
Preusoly so.’ the Duke a^qulteced. 

turning to the young man in the baok- 
» ground. "Most sorry, my dear Cap

tain (Bertram. The unaxpec -• • return 
of a connection <rf my wife must ho 
my apology for this lapse of manners 
Let me present you to fhe UimiietH 
Captain Bartram is just back from 
Germany, my*- deer, aadlv uu dnlluri 
iastic supporter of our cans0 - Sir 
Everard Dominey."

Caroline shook liands kindly with 
her husband s protege, and Dominey 
exchanged a solemn handshake with

if iIt• Hew.?.’" t.’3 Far3 $9.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up. 
and FreightManchester Line PALMISTRY AND CARD READING

136 King St., West. Upstairs.1
"In the an- connectionPassenger 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

two."
The Duke gased after the retreating 

figure of this very amazing visitor. 
When the curtains had fallen he turn
ed to his wife.

"A little matter of business," 
plated. "I hope you have explained to 
Everard. my dear, that although, of 
course, we are very glad to see him 
back again, it is absolutely hopeless 
for him to look to me for any financial 
assistance at the present in o ment."

Caroline smiled.
"Everard was alluding to the money 

be already owes you," she explained. 
"He Intends to rep 
is also paying off the Doinluey mort
gages. He has apparently made a for
tune in Africa.”

The Duke collapsed Into an easy-

“Hverard pay his debts?" he ex 
claimed. "Bverard Dominey pay off 
the; mortgages?"

"That 1» what I understand," bis 
wife acquiesced.

The Duke clutched at the last ic- 
fuge of a weak but obstinate man. Hla 
mouth came together like a rat-trap.

‘‘There's something wrong about it 
somewhere," he declared.

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester.

July 16—S. 8. Man. ElChi.nee.July 31

WANTED — First or second-class 
Protestant teacher for school district 
No. 2, Springfield, in the County ot

Cosmen,
rton U. R. No. 1, Kings County.

Manchester. Dominion Express Money Order foi 
five dollars costs thVee cents.A C. CURRIE, Agent, 

til. Jouu, N. b
Kings. Apply, slating salary

MALE HELP WANTED T™*' Md>nel°U WPassenger Ticket Agents, for North 
Atlantic LinH. N. B.I TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited '

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd. FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN. 615M2C0,
Write Rail WANTED — Second-clads femaleRoyal Bank Bldg. experience unnecessary 

way Care Standard.
teacher for Hanford Brook School, 
Xu IV.SL John. N. BTel. Main 2616 . State salary wanted when 

— : Writing to Job J. Fowler, secretary to 
trustees.ComuiouCiiig June 7 Lb, 1920, a 

steamer of Una line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at LJu a.m. lor blacks 
Havuor, culling at Dipper Harbor ami 
beaver liar bur.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours 
Andrews,
Richardson, buck bay and LEtete.

Leaves tit. Andrews Thursday, call
ing at tit. George, LEtete, or back 
bay uud Blacks Harbor.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Friday f»r 
Dipper Harbor, calling at be, 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a m. on 
Saturday for St. John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 5 pm.; St. 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. AGENTS — Liberal commission—to 
selt Red Tag Stock. Complete stock 
including exclusive line-, specially 
hardy, grown only by us. sold only by 
our agents. No delays, deductions or 

of high water fur St. ! substitutions in handling your orders 
calling at Lord's Cove. ! Elegant free samples Write now to 

Dominion Nurseries. Montreal.

ay it at once. He
WANTED—A Second Class Teach 

er. Apply to Adam Taylor. Secretary 
Ivepreaux, Charlotte Co.

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Comm^uciug Jum st steamer leave* 

Grand Manan Aonduys, ï.uü a. m., for 
tit. John via (Jampt-bvllo and Eaytpon. 
returning leaves tit lobn Tuesdays. 
10 a. an. lor Grauu Mauan, via the 
same ports.

Wednesdays leave .rand Manan S 
a. m., for St. Stepht- via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Friday**, leave Ur..ad Manan 6.3o 
a. m., for St. John u reot, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, lea'e U: id Manan, 7.3u 
a. m., for St. Azdr. v. via intermedi
ate ports, returning i 1 same day.

GRAND MANAN 8. 8. CO.
P. 0 Box 387,

St. John, N. B.

“You, too. are one of those, then. 
Captain Bartram, who are convinced 
that Germany hen evil designs upon 
us?" the former said, smiling.

havo just returned from Ger
many after twelve months' stay there." 
the young soldier replied, "t went with 
an open mind. ‘I have come back con
vinced that we shall be at war with 
Germany witliln a couple of years."

The Duke nodded rigorously.
"Our young friend is right." he de

clared. "Three times a week for 
months f have been drumming

our purse, nor any stint 
must there be any stint to our loyalty." 
lie added gravely.

(Continued tomorrow.)
WANTED- \ first or second-class 

female school teacher. District No S, 
New Ban don. Gloucester County. Ail 
English scholars 
Hornehrook. Stonehaven 1’. O . Glou
cester Co.. N B

Apply to Horace

The president <>f the National As
sociation Opposed to Woman Suf
frage. Miss Kilbreth. has made th<
suggestion that Mrs. C. C Call ori travel with manager and solicit.
Miss Mary Garrett Hay enter the sen-1 perienee unnecessary Salary and -sx 

ield in New York in opposi-1 penx-s -or commission White Chas.
•1 Fuzek. Woodstock. X. R

WATCH 
THE BIG 4

WANTED—Single young man to

atorial fie
tion to the candidacy of Senator 
W W:ulsworth._ _____ ____ .

the. tacit Into the handful ot wooden- 
headed Englishmen who have deign
ed to come to our meetings I have 
made myself a nuisance to the Houee 
oV 'Lords

Jfr'ble thing to realise how hard It is 
make an Englishman reflect, so 

* jkng as he is making money and bev 
You are just back

CHAPTER VI.
Dominey epent a very Impatient 

hour that evening in his sitting-room 
at the Carlton, waiting for Seaman. It 
was not until nearly seven that the 
latter appeared.

"Are you aware." Dominey asked 
him, "that 1 am expected to cult upon 
the Princess Eideretroau 
o'clock?"

"I have your word for it." Seaman 
replied, "but I see no tragedy In the 
situation. The Princess is a woman 
of sense and a woman of political in
sight While I cannot recommend you 
to take her entirely into your confi
dence*

Stomach-KidneyvHeart-Liver
Keep the vital erffms healthy by 
regularly talcing the world'a 
standard remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder and uric acid troubles

NEW THROUGH SERVICEand the Press. It is u ter- Thone Main 2581. BETWEEN
EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA

OPTIONAL ROUTES VIAing u good time, 
from Afrtca. Everard?"

"Within a week, sir."
"Did you see anything: of the Uer 
ans out there? Were you anywhere 

iear their Colony?"
1 » "I have been In touch with them 

fo. some years." Dominey replied.
‘Most Interesting!" his questioner 

exclaimed.

at seven TRAIN SERVICECOLD MEDAL
ST. JOHN —FREDERICTON MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.

(EASTERN TIME-DAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY,______________

30 lût lUS !S HM D4 16 .02
MS ,m $.00 pm 4 10 pm :< pmS.45,mLv. St John ir. MS ,m II.4S ,m 12.60 l«J0 pm
8 OS pm 6.3Spm 6.05 pm. pm 7.15 .m Lv. Fril tonJct. Lv. 4.55 am 10 II am 10 . 4 am 8.Î9 pm
0 40 pm 7.25 pm 7.25 pm - pm8.20am»r. Fred'.oo lv. 4.05am 0 10 am 0.10 am 7.J5pm

The National Remedy of Holland for 
centuries and endorsed by Queen 
Wilhclmina. At all druggists, 90c. a boa.

AT.still think that a middle S fil'K
Lv Charlottetown... 
lv M.John.............

Ar Winnipeg..........

"You may be of service
Hi t

ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

• Cold Medal en •*«**
lv:box end »r<-^nt no imitation

f.

Fredericton in exavth TWO HOURS. 
Junction for Train 103 with passrn

Remarks: Train 15 I» passe,,prrs in 
Train 10b it» at Fredericton

n St. John and East

N. R. DesBRISAY, District Paaaenjrr AernL St John. N. B. Ml
Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

to,
/Hi THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.

VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.8
> i K tote::..
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I v St. John.
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Ar Montreal.
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* Toronto 

monton

1 K V N E'OVIPklENT.-nvmJ.M .'-: ISS
I and Montreal-—Toronto and «mni! . ■ , ..v.n.st . N-twern lorontoand

fare from SL John, vi* Val'ey Route, lo Winnipeg $20.20. Ma'f 
d u-nt per mile lo points beyond. Return; hslf a tent per mil ? 
in Winnipeg, plus $25.00

Vancouver —. ^
THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.

V,A MONTREAL. OTTAWA. PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.
Special accommodât ion for Women. 
olonUt cars of latest design. 
Box Lunches.

FXCURSION DATES AUGUST 6th to 13th 

For Information regarding Special 
Trains. Hates. Etc., apply to:

A. L. GIBBS, City Ticket Agent, St.John.

The’name "Buyer" stamped cm tab-1 remtaina proper direçtiona for Colde, 
i to nnsitivolv iilvntifiea the dnlv pun- Headache, Toothache, Earache, Ne 
leta positiv Aanirin nreucrihetl raluia. Lumbago. lUieumatiHm, heurt-

îÆïïfflï
an2,^.TUyNn unbroken «duRl. NU «À but a few rent,. Wu 
cf “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin which1 also sell larger Bayer pa kage .

There 1. roly on. A.plrl.- -B.,or '-Yon must say "Bnyer
Aspirin I. 1ST °
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Ar Vanr.iUver.... TV-!:<8 Ar Victoria...........

F. W. ROBERTSON. General Passenger 
Dept., Moncton.

nearest Canadian National

N. B.
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Chartered Accountant

TE1.EHHONB CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay
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FARM
Laborers
rxcursions
AUGUST

6"’ANDy|3‘h
Fares From St. John

and C. P. R. STATIONS in 
NEW BRUNSWICK

$20.00 Go“*
$25.00 Returning
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Inspectors Look 
For Bad Plumbing

| Rev. H. E. Bennett 

Service Was Held Has Returned Home
The Designation%

%THE WEATHER.

Toronto, July 28.—A shai- % 
low disturbance to moving % 
eastward across Northern On- V That’s the Plug

Champion
Half Again as Much Resistance to Current When 

•Heated

%
s

Great Wastage of Water in 
City Cause of ^Inspection, 
and Number of Çitizens In
structed to Make Necessary 
Repairs. *

Large Congregation at St.
Church Last 

Evening — Miss Eleanor 
Galbraith Leaves for North 
Honan, China—An Impres
sive Ceremony.

Assistaht to Father) Young of 
Mission Church Has Been 
Attending Anglo-Catholic 
Congress in London, Eng.

Georgian Bay in the Ottawa S 
Valley, while In other parts, % 
of the Dominion the weather \ 
has been fine.
Prince Rupert.. . .* .
Vancouver 
Victoria .
Kamloops.
Calgary..
Prince Albert................. 52
Ixmdon................
Toronto.,. .. .
Kingston.........................56
Ottawa ..
Quebec...............
St. John 
Halifax

;> ,4'Andrew’s
1 B iu

\48 74 %
73 % 
70 % 
06 V 
64 % 
82 % 
80 % 
76
72 S 
82 % 
84 % 
72 \
74 V

. MÎ
54
68

VRev. Herbert E. Bennett, assistant 
to Father Young, pastor of the Mis
sion Church, Paradise Row, returned 
to the city yoMerday. He had been at
tending the Anglo-Catholic V-ongrese 
in London. Father Bennett arrived 
in Sydney Tuesday on the C. P. O. S. 
Victorian, the liner that brought 
the delegates to the Imperial Press 
Conference.

Speaking to the Standard last 
lng Father Bennett said the trip was 
very interesting. The liner was 
equipped with very powerful Marconi 
wireless telephones with a radius of 
-.000 miles. While 700 miles iroau 
the British Isles the pa ssengers en
joyed selections played by a gramo
phone In the Marconi experimental 
Ktutlen In Ohelmsford, Essex. The 
concert took place in the first class 
lounge and the audience was deeply 
impressed with this wonderful 
invention of Marconi's. Whan the Vic
torian neared Newfoundland selec
tion played by an orchestra in St.
Jaim’s were also enjoyed. During the 
voyage a newspaper caillcd the ""North ’ 
Atlantic Times" was published twice 
dally. It contained all the news of tlho 
world recelyed'by the medium of the 
wireless telephone.

The Anglo-Catholic Congress Father 
Bennett said, was a great success, it 
opened with a procession to St. Ai- 
bami, Hoi bom. where High Ma-.« wna 
celebrated. The sessions of the Con
gress were held in the Albert Hall, 
t'we largest hall In London with a 
seating capacity of 13,000. The Con- 
Sress closed with another procession 
to Southwark Cathedral where special 
thanksgiving services were held.

Conditions In ting land are yet some- 
what unsettled and the effects of the 
wav on the people can still be seen. 
However, Father Bennet said, that he 
did not find Ow'.dltlons as much chang
ed as he was led to believe. The top 
ic of the day is Ireland and there is 
good ground for hope that a settle- ^ 
ment will shortly be reached. There ~ 
is a good de.il of motor transporta
tion new in England and motor lorries 
are carrying freight which was form
erly Iran ported by the railroads. 
Motor charabancs have also became 
very popular They travel all over 
the country on sight seeing tours. 
While he was in Ixmdon Farther Ben
nett said he saw a charabanc that had 
brought a tourist party all the way 
from Lancashire. These sight-seeing 
motor cars have become so numer
ous that many complaints have been 
heald from rural districts. It is alleg
ed that the cars oecup the whole road 
and give the pedestrians or the cyclist 
no chance.

While in England Father Bennett 
said that he made London his head
quarters. He spent several days how
ever in Oxford. Weetcl iff e-on-Sea, and 
Portsmouth. While in Portsmouth he 
visited the naval dockyards where 
many auxiliary cruisers are being re
verted to tlseii pre-war state. He also m. 
visited the submarine base and had 

' of inspecting a captur- 
hmarine.

48 Three thousand four hundred and forty-nine experiments, ten years of 
unremitting laboratory work—and then came the startling results of 
Experiment 3450. You may now be virtually certain that the insula
tor of your Spark Plugs will never break front sudden change In tem
perature.

Keeping in mind the fact that a 
large quantity of waiter Is wasted to 
the city through faulty plumbing and 
the consequent 1 
pressure, especially in the winter aea- 
sim when many axe afraid of the wa- 

,ter freezing up and leaving it running. 
Com. Jones

48
.62 The designation service of Miss 

Eleanor Galbraith as a medical mis-56 toig of the water Champion Insulators have always stood up well under temperature changes: But Champion 3480 
Insulator has Three Times the Resistance to extreme temperature variation compared with the best 
previous insulator.

slomary to North Honda, China, was 
held in St. Andrew's Church, last 
evening. The ceremony wis a well 
attended and impressive one. Rev. F. 
S. Dowling conducted the special 
designation, and wad assisted by Rev. 
Mr iBevls, of Lomeville, of whose 
congregation Miss Galbraith was for
merly a/member.

Rev. R. Moo rehouse Legate, of 
Knox Church, representing the Pr 
bytery .of St. John, received the 
designation vows from Miss Galbraith 
and led in the prayer of dedication.

An English Bible was presented the 
future missionary by Mrs. James Mc-

. ..62
54

•....................
Forecasts.

Maritime— Moderate south- V 
west winds, fair and warm; % 
scattered showers 
o'clock

Northern New England — S 
Showers Thursday or TJiurs- ^ 
day night; Friday, fair except \ 
showers in Central and Eastern % 
Maine.

N he«3 bad employe» of 
hts department maflte an inspection of 
a great many promises during the 
past few weeks, for the purpose of 
finding out as far 
the bad plumbing was tuid have the 
matter remedied before the cold 
weather set» in.

The Inspectors found a number of 
places where Uie plumbing was not 
what it ought to be and In every In
stance the owner of the .property wvis 
instructed to have the necessary re
pairs made to put it in first claeu 
shape and prevent the wattage.

This morning the Inspectors will 
make a second trip to see if tht 
structions in regard to reixti\ 
been carried out and if they fiaid any 
premises wuere the necessary work 
has not been done wil again 
the owner to have the matter attend
ed to at once. In a short time another 
inspection will be made and any who 
have not by that time complied with 
the request of the commissioner will 
have the water turned off from their 
premises until such time a# the nec
essary repairs are made.

The conmiLseoner hopes that It will 
not be necessary /o ibut the water 
off in any Instance but be Is determin 
ed to put a stop to »all tninecessary 
wastage of water and will take ex 
treme uieasuees If forced to do it. by 
the ùnwillingness of citizens to aid in 
the matter.

Always Dependable, Champions are now Super-Dependable. Insist on Champions for your motor. 
See that Champion is on the insulator as well as on the box. See Our 2|prket Square Window.

w. h. Thorne & co., limitedat nine ■«
% as possible where

Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o’clock.
« #

%
S>

ALL SUMMER HATSAROUND THE CITY
WANTS INFORMATION. '

The secretary of the Board of Trade 
has iveeived a letter from parties in 
the West asking for information about 
the city and the port for business 
purposes.

To Be Cleared Now at Prices Regardless of Cost

Untrimmed Hats
Yoyr choice 
25 et», up.

Trimmed Hats
Your choice 

$1.00 up.

Pattern Hats
Gage Model» excepted. 

$5.60

WHISKEY SEIZURE.
A case of whiskey at the Canadian 

Exprès.» Co. consigned to a person in 
"North Bay," York County, was seiz
ed yesterday morning by Inspector 
Kerr, there being no such place.

X CONTRACT AWARDED.
The contract for trenching end refill 

for the water service from the city 
main to the Boys’ Industrial Home 
bias been awarded to Thomas French 
of C. Simon & Co. The specifications 
call for a two-inch service from the 
City main in front of the Alms House 
to tiie Boys' Industrial Home building 
and a npw terra cotta service from 
the house to the barn. They also okli 
for the cleaning and scraping of the 
brook which crosses tho road Mils side 
of Ihe Alms House.

now.

(Open Friday Evenings Until Ten, Closed Saturdays At One.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedSTANDARD EMPLOYEE 
MARRIED YESTERDAY

James A. Gaulton and Miss 
Helen Bertha Gould, Daugh
ter of Mrs. Martha Stockton, 
Were Principals in a Pretty 
Wedding Yesterday After
noon.

MONTH-END SALE
_ Seasonable Goods at Sharp Reductions.

Tavish, on behalf of the Women’s 
Missionary Society. J. N. Rogers, 
president of the St. John Bible Soci
ety. presented her with u Chinese 
Bible, on behalf of the Canadian Bible 
Society. y t

The charge to Miss Galbraith was 
made by the Rev. J. A. MucKeigan. 
of St. ‘David's Church, representing the 
Foreign Missions Board.

GET $9,150
In Chambers Yesterday morning the 

Honor Judge Chandler gave judgment 
in the case of the W. F. Bums Export 
Corporation against the Maritime Nail 
Company, Ltd. This Is a matter which 
has been previously reported in the 
courts. It is a claim for $.50,600 hy 
the plaintiffs for alleged damages re
sulting from failure of the defendants 
to deliver a certain number of kegs 
of nails.

gment yesterday morning was 
$M«>0. Dr. F. R. Taylor, K. C., ap
peared for the plaintiffs, and Dr. J. B. 
M. Baxter, K. C., for Vie defendants.

Hammocks 
20 p.c.

10 p.c. 
Discount

Tennis Rackets 
20 p.c.A very pretty wedding was solemn- 

Ued yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock n„ ,
at the home of the brides mother. Durin* ,ho service. Finley Campbell 
Mra. Martha Stockton. 832 Hay market !an* . thJreat 'Send Thou, 6
Square, when her daughter, Helen ij ^v1Ty 1>lace'" n- s- Ooupo
bertha Gould Was uult.ql in marriage P w'd ?.;'t,.t’le °.rran' 
to James Alfred Gaulton. 8 „add,vss

The ceremony was performed hy the 1,6 *r« conveyed Ihe
Rev. J. A. MacKelgan and the bridal ?»?erred tn““rb"' the B°ar< and °» 
party entered the room to the strains jSSJJ* film £hiîa aa ,tb.® Bro-'test of Mendelssohn's March. 4 4 1 tbe world 1icc™se of

The bride, who was given a wav by ,l° / re8ources and vast popula
her brother, Walter K.Stockton, was jj"4,*'8 4“.‘d“led place in the »o11' 
becomingly gowned in wliite Georgette North Hnn hn «oil S8ie wore a bridal veil of white tube est nitosiîn field of th F°F'
caught with orange bteesoms and a Chmïh In .’«end, a , PreabJ,‘erla'> 
bandeau «T pearls and ebe carried a Hra S over elibl minma,P°^Ia' 
bouquet of Opbella-roses. present S of «fra, f} w,th “

The bride was attended by her Evcra man nMhe b^a ° “llaal,‘,lar‘e»-
FdnmidMlM Bdrhe McAkm*J' of sically lie had seen si'rvlce™ on "the 
Portland, Me who was gowned in Western Front In the Great War 
rose silk with an overdress of white ne spoke of the bitnminr ,
net, with hat to match and carried a to be undert iken hv^h# Lt» .wofk 
bouquet of pink and while aw*, peas. sm™r“ “^eh S" ÏÏ,

Tho groom wis supironed by Manfred her every lalent going as ih, « 
brown, of Boston, Mass. The bride's when the hospital wm-k was beiL rl 
gift to her bridesmaid wae a string of organised and enlarmd 
pearls and the groom's gift to the He then spoke of China as Ihe ... 
groomernan was a scarf pin. teg., line of the world fn chaos and

The house was decorated with fenis of the enthusiasm of the t'hlneso for

Supplies, Cold Plate,
by car for , Z 22J& « “* 3 Stok„.

8 ÏÏU0 weS^ïf r^S^'many Z ZSuT ^ ^ na“0n a'“1 tor MaChe“ _Char^ed
beautiful and costly gifts of silver. He assured Miss Galbraith of the With the Theft ----- Other
gold, cut glass and linen. Front hit loyal support of the church in,n U J 
fellow employes in the Standard office which had been shown by the Mien,lid Ca8es Heard. ,Mr. Gauloton received a handsome el- financial success ofThe Forwart Move 
ectr c parlor lamp. meut that it is equally enthusiast”

Misses Annie Slocum, Nellie Co*, aggressive missionary work In clôâ 
Jesele Brown. Mamie Alexander. Ger- lng. he repeated the assurance 
trade Alexander and Miss Blanche Christ to His apostles "Lo T „.i"
Mullin served. Mrs. M. Brown served >on atways. even to ihe end of the
at the punch bowl and Mrs. W. C. world." 1 tne
Siockton served the ice cream. Miss Galbraith is a daughter of Mr

The groom is a war veteran Saving and /Mrs. J. J. Galbraith, of Lornevin» 
enlisted in Vie Fighting 26tlh Battalion and will leave für the Orient h cm» ’ 
being one of the first to join in St P»ny with a number of other
John and at that time he was a ser going missionaries who sail from
géant in the St. Stephens ohurc- couver on the 26th of Aucust
Kiltie OdtpSu He went through the ------------- ----- «
whole campaign and returned home 
with his battalion after their long 
march into Germany.

off off off
The amount u.warded on

Any and every 
Hammock 

in o,ur stock.

jud Any and every 
Tennis Racket 
in our stock.

on
Bicycles

Chief Inspectors 

In Convention EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., 25 Germain Street
13ian opportu 

ed Germs.n 
Father You fig. the rector of the 

Mission Churcli. leaves on his vaca
tion today arid h’alher Bennett will toe 
In charge of the services In his ah 
eence.

tTelephone Chiefs Called to 
Session for Instructional 
Purposes in Regard tq, 
Operation of Long Distemce 
Under New Rates.

Stores Open 8.30 a. m. Close 5.56 p. m. Friday 10 p m. Saturday 12.55 p. m.

Our July SalesPolice Court
Cases YesterdayThe convention of chief operators of 

the N. B. Telephone Company called 
for instructional purposes to regard 
to the operation of long distance un
der the new rate schedule closed last 
evening with social activities.

In the evening the chief operators 
were the guests of the company at a 
most enjoyable dance on Gaipman 
Hill. The committee in charge of the 
arrangements were composed of N. E. 
Moore. H. Wheaton. R. Brown, 
McCarroU and the Misses Butle 
yea, Hall. Caithness and McKiel, and 

/ it is ms inly through their eflorts that 
the afiair was so successful A speci
al and novel feature of the entertain
ment was a guessing contest. Each 
member of the committee represented 
a book and wore a card on which the 
author's name was printed. A prize 
was given to the person guessing the 

~ most correct names of the books. Mu
sic was furnished by the Black’s or
chestra. The following concert pro
gramme interspersed Vie dancing: 
Solo by M7es Breen, piano solo by 
Miisi* V. Campbell and a solo by Fin
est TUI. The different numbers 
well rendered and evoked hearty ap
plause.

Still Offer Rare Values in Useful and Beautiful Things for the Home. If you An
ticipate the Need of Any of the Things Mentioned Below, Better Buy N 

at Lowered Prices!
Table, Floor and Boudoir Lamps—Excellent Values for July Sales

Mahogany Table Lamps, with beautiful silk shades, in rose, gold brown or blue.
, , July Sales, $22.50 to $48.00

Metal Tabla Lamps in new shapes and decorations....................................................July Sales, $6.00 to $46.00
Boudoir Lamps Stands are of mahogany, cream enamel or blue and pink. Silk shades are to har

monizing colors,.. . .. ............. . ...................... .............................................................. July Sales, $4.00 to $10.00
Mahogany and Polycrome Floor Lamps; Also Chesterfield Reading Lampo-A fine assortment to

choose from. Silk shades are in newest shapes and colors.
STANDARDS ...........................................................
SHADES ..................................................................... ............................................

OW

M. J. 
er, Bel- .. ..$19.00 to $55.00 

.... 7.00 to 25.00
Several teeUi belonging to the Gov

ernment have been stolen, and Walter 
Matchett was arraigned before Magis
trate Ritchie in the police ooprt yes
terday as the alleged thief. In addi
tion to the teeth, he is also accused of 
stealing a quantity of gold plate, all 
of which articles have been missed 
from the a nun dental corps supplies 
«A the local depot.

an the police court, yesterday, Dr. J. 
M. Magee, formerly assistant director 
of dental services in military district 
No. 7, said he knew the accused and 
he had been employed at the dental 
corps previous lo the time the offence 
was committed and knew where the 
missing articles were kept. The doc
tor said some gold plate, teeth and a 
typewriter were missing, the value of 
which would amount lo mort?*- 
$100. The- case was postponed until 
other witnesses can be summoned.

Hearing was resumed in a disorder
ly house case, in which Mrs. Mary E. 
Clarke is the defendant. A. C. Cole
man said there had been a drunken 
man in the defendant's house, and con
siderable noise was made Sunday 
night, and that the house had twice 
been set on five by a broken lamp. 
Claude Kin near told of a man named 
"Pincher" Brown kicking the accused 
in the face. The case was further 
postponed.

(Art Section—Germain St. Entrance.)
BUY A HAMMOCK NOW!

R^Zr-Sy pnTed ™ 0TT3SA.ïClSft
i (Linen Section—Ground Floor)

Quills and Comfortables—Bargain Prices
Wtih da,Dty -d- «r P.ain «bored bst.te^ BUM with 

Best Grade Sateen Covered Quitte—Extra large size.....................................................July Sale!, SIZOO Mch

Lovely Fabrics for Hangings, Furniture Coverings, etc. Special Assortment»
Reduced to Clear

i

The Blasting

Caused Damage
Cretonnes to good colors and Patterns........................................ ....................................... ju|v Sales 40c vw
Best English Cretonne.............................................................................................. •' X j®* yar^
Repp, and Poplins, suitable for hangings and portieres .. ................... . .July Sales, 75c. to $1 75 y”?d
T.peetry A special aeeortment. 56 Inches wide...........................................................July Sales, *2.25 to *7.50 «ra

(House Furnishing section—Second Floor.)
A Small Quantity of Jap Matting» and Rugs

Lett over from our sale must be cleared out at once. Good patterns, good qualities and very special pricee
°‘.....................................RUGS AT EQUALLY GOOD VALUES ' °"'y ^ ^ e,W'

IRISH POINT CURTAINS
Extra large sizes. 60 bo 72 inches wide 3 1-2 to 4 yards long. These have 

can be had in white, cream and ecru **

LADIES OF NATURAL
HISTORY SOCIETY

MOTORED TO THE 
BEN LOMOND HOUSE

Owing to Complaints Com
missioner Frink Has Given 
Orders That No More Slots 
be Put on Northern Side of 
Kennedy Street Quarry.

oeting of the executive of the 
of the Natural History Society 

was held yesterday afternoon to 'the 
society's building, on Union etreet. 
Mrs. John McAvity presided and the 
convenor of the lecture course, Mrs. 
George S. Matthews, submitted an in
teresting and instructive programme. 
The lectures will start in October and 
finish in January. The entertainments 
will be h^ld in the Taftemoon. follow
ing the system In vogue prior to the 
adoption of the evening entertain
ments held last winter.

St. John Branch of Canadian 
and Building Construction 
Industry Members With 
Friends Motored to Ben 
Lomond Yesterday After
noon.

double bonders and
July Sales, $22.50 to $29.00 pair

(Germain Street Entrance)

v cirmaim imgrr » mtmm yy.

bkmun™ Ze'a^Z'city q^V?'0™ 

Kennedy street Ccmmiesioner Frink 
™ y^fterdav. Following com points 
which had been received of damage 
from the blasts the 
made an Investigation and gave orders 
that no more shots should be put in 
on the northern side of the quarrv 
The crusher will be busy tor = 
time yet crushing the rock which 
uire-ady been bleated out. Asked 
when the city would begin to take 
rock from the old Shamrock ground s 
site, the commissioner said one of 
the crushers would be placed -thero 
just as soon as the deed to the land 
was signed.

The three crew ;
Pair? were still busy 
they will hav/? to qv' 
money to

1
m.The St. John Branch of Canadian 

and Building Construction Industrie, 
left the city yesterday by automobile 
at four o’clock and proceedçd to the 
Barker House at Ben Lomond. At 
6.30 a banquet was enjoyed hy forty 
members and friends. A 
meeting was then held when oniy 
routine business was transacted. A 
pleasant couple of hours were enjoy
ed in the Barker House by the me- 
hors and the guests and all returned 
to the city gbout 10.30 after having 
spent a meet enjoyable outing. J. H. 
Grant, the president of the association 
was in the -shait*.

It’s rather Embarrassing to aa-y 
‘'Good-bye'* to a friend, and then meet 
him the next day and have it to do 
all over. It might be aa- well- not to 
say "Good-bye'* to the Horse until 
there are at least less than 21.000,000 
of hdm on our farms, to say nothing 
of these to our cities.

commissioner MORE BARGAINS AT DYKEMAN'8 
MIDSUMMER CLEARANCE SALE.
Lisle Thread Hose, 43c. per pair. 
Black Silk Hose. $1.20 per pair. 
Luxite, All-Silk Hose, $1.79 per pair. 
Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, $1.15 per

PERSONALS.
QUICK SALE OF LADIES’ MATS

Straws including Knox at $3 and $5—Regular $14
Felix Michaud, of Buctouche, was in 

the city yesterday.
A. 6. White, of Sussex, spent yes

terday in the city.
W. M. Ryan and D. <\ Clinch, at

tended the races cii Fredericton ye- 
terday.

up.pair.
Suedetex Gloves, .in White, Black, 

Grey and Champagne, 99c.
Polka Dot Silk Middy Ties, triangu

lar shape. 25c.
Cambric Corset Covers, 43c.
Silk Camisoles, $1.29.
White Skirt . $1.00.

business Frankly the only reason for disposing of our line ot hats mentioned below at «not, ,
Prices is because the hats represent only one or two of a line or size Not 6 ™ ^ inconBmtent
worth the initial figure in each case-and would go only at that flgur.', H Hum warT'com Â ar?
purchase naturally Is in order. 8 11 “nes aere complete. Quick

"Aie public utilities.
The hearing of the evidence in sup

port of the petition for increased 
rates of the Grand Manas Light and 
Power Company is echerfuled for this 
morning at 10.30 o’clock, before the 
Public Utilities Commission in the 
Government Rooms.

Light Straws
All Knox, only one or two to a size. 
The epitome of the" season’s style. 
Formerly priced from $14 to $18.50.
Sale Price, $3 flat.

Briefly for the KiddiesI'W I’r |
• before long
for ! j. :;k

carry on with. He expect-
ad.„ta be3)n ,bt “>u<*te sidewalk on | Charlotte street.
MUlldge Avenue Just as soon as tho; See display Ad. on Inside page, 
cen, at afirh fcT t ie work, the mon-! - — .
•Jy tc‘- th* jaL humg already been ap-1 Lccai 661 Teamsters' and Cbsufl-. 
propriated. i eurj* uXets tonight at eight o'clock In j

U . jumneotoner also reported Uuiou H^ll. Ct'rncr "Union street and 
good progress being nu Je tu t. . . , Hazeq Avenue 
por.ry rapilrg on BbuglAs Avenue 
and March Road.

And many oth.M needed things just 
;as cheap during the sale at

F. A. Dykeman's,
Straws in various 
from $2.75 to $4

.lkenXwnT.uïrÛ^Üat,hLS5dPieCe8

shapes and sizes.
Sale Price, 96c.

Prices ran

Silk Plush Silk Motor
In assorted colors. 
Formerly sold here 
at $3.
Sale Price, $1^5.

Including Knox, for
mer price hero ran 
up as high as $21. 
Sale price, $5 flat.WANTED—Linotype

good wages. Apply
/ oper

ator;
Standard Office. Sons,- ■,CAM* LATTIMER,

Secretary. :
\
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